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LEFT FOR 1 LAST WEEKMeans at1 
orrow.
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t.Last Seen on Tuesday, With Machin- 
. ery Disabled and Laboring 

in Sea's Trough,ii
.KZ LIProf. Drummond Mokes Impor

tant Pronouncement In View 
of impending Election Signs-

y 7V- e it 'ti!l
I

% lSault Bte. Marie. Nov. 19.—(Special.)— 
The steamer Brin, owned by J- k. "t. 
Oonlon of Tborold. which left Fort Wil
liam on Thursday last baa not reach,id 
the Soo and much anxiety fa* felt for 

her safety 
the at earner 
day with her machinery disabled and 
laboring In the trough of tbesea. «w 
asked for assistance, but the Bamu 1 
Mitchell could not give It.

Capt. John Sullivan of Toronto left 
here to-nlgtit with the tug *2
look for the Erin, upon which his bro
ther 1* captain. la

Erin’s consort, the Datmonn, n 
safe in harbor on the north Aors.

| Capt Patrick Sullivan of Bt •
! arlitea im In command of the Brta. HJ- 

la nne of the best-known and most 
oUrn!r aklm>era on fresh water and 
L/[ been with the Coulons for many 
yeara**He h«« ^veral dautfxti-r. is a 

convent in Toronto.
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But Death Came to Operator Before 
He Could Tick Off 

the Word.
! Conductor of Freight Ignored Orders 

and Smash Into Work Train 
Was Result.

m%r,.t&Tvn-aaldmt Urumooed’e ststement 
. sootatna these two Impertmt f
# eten.es, which ire the keynote of the

# W"W> favor so unmedlats «vjojo®
1 ef our present Canadian customs
# tariff and the adoption, a
a ••First, of a general tariff, framed j t meet Canadian conditions, baaed, J i » principle upon and approx,mattve J 
J to that now Tn force in the ün ed f were
# «tnte* a tariff that anall proiaet »

= 4 /-«radian Industries and pureota ae I in a head-on
# efficient Ijr aaithe tariff of the Unit- * freight end » work train on the Big Uamsport
i ed states iwoteets the Industrie* 1 MacWaaw, snd Fre- ot y,. New York Central Railway, was

J ‘’e^S^'we’favor a pel ley g» Püf* The bodies of 26 victime tov* found dead in the telegraph tower
- dprocml preferential tr^* w1^'“ i been taken from the wreck, whlch ia NrUjr after 7 o’clock to-night,
î > *23 high o.At 6.90 o’clock the operator et Oak

sgsyggKg i SgSr1'"""! Sir - — ‘gaaau.a.'wsyg sÆSSr^ W"*
ww - ». «-«- s^w«&?iarss “sjssf^stfisrasa.Hanufacturera’ Aaaoclntlon touching on °‘ ‘ *h^rpth^U^w.D^ th* other until desk. the heed crushed h.. A bloody

xTri^'X^^r

liai trade was definitely announc^iaat ^^th^ wh^t^ l.a^ ^ th^ w.Ub^ «W **

SJtrr^rTTL ££« - - — ™ heard Y^aa^tf«h

"7 ”Lt It was delivered In the ̂ ITicond after the collision the boiler light moustache,lolterlnguear the tower
dal edict. It was aeiivereu of îhTwoîk train engine exploded, 16 mlnutee before the murder. No
presence of some two hundred mem heavy Iron bars and eplln- trace of the murderer has been found.
l,rt ot the aeeoclatlon representing aU i^200 feet. Clendenln resided In Jersey Shore. He

of the Dominion gathers at ’he w. Judge of Indiana- wa. 28 year, old and unmarrled. He

e; l..,« .. ww« » »• wa s™ « -s»*g
# Tactile excursion" buelneee dinner. In M^2naw for the work train, death struck him from the key.

substance the association declares that whlch wu due there at 2.40 p.m. In- 
whlle the custom» tariff of Canada J etead of doing thl. he Jailed to stop

.. h» framed for Cana- The engineer of the work train, ueorge
should primarily be framed tor va | Becker> had also received orders to 

Interests it should nevertheless pan the ^ght at Mackinaw, and was 
yve » substantial preference to the on the way to that station.w*-—. »« •““"j.’*" „T-;srr«
of the British empire with which re bodies recovered was that of Wil-
Hprocal preferential trade can be ar- bam Bailey of Mackinaw, who had 
ranged, recognising alwaye that the beem had
minimum tariff must afford adequate been pushed up between the engine 
piotectlon to all Canadian producers, and the tender of the work train, 
and not lower the standard of living. The Injured were taken to the two 

The announcement was received with caboose» of the relief train», where 
much applause. The speaker was In- temporary hcapitals were Improvised 
ierrupted frequently with cheer*. The and their wound» takep-oare of. The 
statement was not unexpected, and dead will lie on the bank all night, or 
many person* not members of the ae- until the arrival of the coroner In the 
sedation had crowded Into the ban- morning The dead are residents of 
tiuet room to receive the first imprea- neighboring towns, and the kcenes ___
eions of the verdict of the 1300 re- about the wreck this evening were be- ; Building wae „t1l.
prescntatlves of the manufacturing In- yond description. Wives and children meet enthusiastic and suooeeerui gam 
duetries of tbs Dominion on the ques- of men who were missing thronged y,at has ever been held In To-
tlon now being agitated for fiscal re- around, asking If their husbands or ___ HrM>re*enUtlves from all parts
vision. fathers had been killed* Out of 3*j men . _____ , an/t their rrmmrrm wen Think, tor itself. who constituted the crew of the work of the province were there and their without reserve muotU.

The ratherinr was much In the na- train, only four are living, and two report» were of the meet assuring na- j Robinette, K. C„ and Dr. J- E. ffl 
I tu?ee0r. SSSn^T 5S&£e* Mr. of theto are serious., Injured. .. ... I P™lde=t of the North Toronto R^

I Drummond presided. It was intended , ...» _,,r -,On motion of J. F. Whitney Mr- Sfa form Association, at the meeting
to afford several of those who went ALLANS IN THE DARK. haffy, the newly elected mcsnbsr for w<Lrd Qne uberals in Fotikon’e Hall.
on the excursion of the aseoclatlon to _______ Muekoka, was Chosen ohairniaa^TWV ««binette also anncteeHl that Mr.
the west an opportunity to tell of their H « rr~.—* nothing Official re coming by-election to Not^h RssiWew M Kiood Into

■ ! experience. There were some humor- citüaiôY swT contrnct was discussed at eownAràblé ItiMPth. ^ WOuld take some new blood toto
eat speeches, but 'coin Tact» seemed _____ ' Mr. Dunlop, the canriMate, wae pro uis cabinet and rally the Liberals to his
the order of the wenlngjnwae prs- Montrealf Xov. l#.-(gpeclal.)-No ' e*^ to the ad-support In North Renfrew. He referred
SmldTiU’t sPpaere!h byPthe*observHtlone official Intimation has reached the Ai- ^ rif Mr. Whitney. »ho gave a«en- to -one ot the ablest JutW* : 
of Edward C. Gurney. He spoke on Ians st Montreal of the award of the era| resume of the whole country" and a "leading business man,
the western aepects of the tariff and Canadian mall contract. The Allan Line Mahaffy was another totoresmng»p« ,rhe niim„ were not given, but A. B. 
trade of the Domlniffn. It was a most ,company sent in two tenders, one for or, wlho eyoked no little i _„*».><« Aviesworth K.C., la regarded by many 
practical appeal for adequate «totom». an eighteen-knot service for freight M was derided to . the Fremler ha. hi. eye on
He said that the development of men and pawengers, and a second for a In the four norths This coane « as the man the Premier naa ms / 
tame from contact. He had found no twenty-two-knot service for paeeen- tlon had prsviouriy he J1 »ndo wtto i, who answers the description ol 
man discontented in the west with po- Krrs and very little freight It is not and it wa* given the neany jurist.
lltical conditions. The government v aa known which of these two has been of the caucus'- «.1*0 enoke. Ross Wilt Reconstruct.
satisfactory, but the west thinks for accepted, but particulars may be look- J. P- Downey- m.u.a.._______ v- Robinette's address was the fea-
iuclf. It was restless and most inde- ed for to-morrow. „nn«ccn . ' , „v.n|nc He stated that
pendent He recalled that in the his-, -------------------------------------- . RECIPROCITY OPPOSED. ture ef the evening- He SM«u vu»

tory of the States development the Fit BE DISCISSION WANTED. ' ----------- tl.ere had been a 0 Um„
west bad claimed to be oppressed by ----------- ...«««ion In States Subdued by Can. the politics of Ontario tor
the east- In Canada the eastern see- Editor World: I was present on *_*.?. for Empire. ; but ne was glad to be able to W«»
tion supplied the west with manu- " l r the futuie was bright, ihe non.
fac tored* products. The western part Monday last when Lieut.-Co-1. Denison 10 _The doctrine of re- W. Ross would come out trlumpfiant
of the States thirty years ago was in delivered aa admirable address to the Boston, Nov. 19. rt of and surrounded by hls colleagues or
the same position as Western Canada Canadiàn^Club on the subject of Im- clprocity was opposed m ^ other coNleagues, he w5uld.ca[^, ..5
now !.. That part of the States then d^ence. In imroduc|ng Col. Colonel Albert CTarke. the secret»^ Renfrew ,k0n*y ,n tSt coun-
crled out against the tariff. Still it was Unison the president, Mr. Parker, at the annual meeting of the Home etoneof thef;,‘eEju' Leatintoe
necessary for the continued prosperity 8tated that ,t was the Intention of the M k,t club, the Republican protec- l^’ln"ho,IJ0^L<1o 0f one of theJeadiag

LtbenTmthre'" w4LYenm^tlot Th ^ —raay- ;
States is the most pronouncedI auppoii- ,ration and kindred Issues during the] On the subject of reciprocity Colonel * part ‘“J^^^Mnltte e^tio«tze°d 
er of the tariff system of the repub coming winter. From the _reception ciarkeA^repm-t^saM injtarri^ ^ha^ ‘he and citw on every Ub-

.. f believe "that the sentiment of the this country for reciprocity with Can- „T‘"'ldln]La° ^thin' r>few*wee<k^Por''s
So It would prove with Canada. Al- meet(ng was so overwhelmingly Brit- ada must be subdued by the munis- Î months Hie general elections would ™,«loved as hostler at the Market ho-i began to beat tne train crew», w„e„ cN-ntlr-nen’s Winter Hats,

ready the manufacturers were drifting lgh that jf there was anything of a takable preference of Canada for Im- ™ oosetbly would be In March employed , d„ad jn bls ha» i the two cars with the policemen and . k flnal |nt®
to Western Canada. What they re- o^tnry complexion present it was perWl federation." The secretary be on lt posribly woumDeinMarc », ^ here Waa found &**& the crew of the wrecking wagon came This w«k make, a nn«i st ^ ^
fcard as oppression now must come in thought not to advance it- I see thought that reciprocity would work or perhiaps Iin to™ parliament I room this morning, asphyxiated by es hulTying biU.k. The mob, which had ^red fo^ thl demam^ wlth some ex-
time to be regarded as a blessing. It there ,g to Be a geCes»ion from the to the disadvantage of farmers and fo^teA loa short aessicm or par few! -nine gas It is believed to be a case Kreatly increased by this time, was in men's N*w York
was this Canadian civilisation and Canadlan club on account, as reported fishermen and offer no benefit to manu- _ rea,on why f0- >t-Lvhurst remarked to 1 an ugly temper and refused to move. t/iniln/hits Every maker of
this Canadian prosperity, he thought, morning’s World, of the atti- facturer». LYd five YoiJrvatlw1 ^ Bulclde' ** tb^ be was The police drew their revolvers and ^olT. veDre^n'ted mluAtog Dun-sjsr^snt «... s&.-yssaa.'s sss ss s ».... ■«., ... ».» kr- sra zrii&bz- ssr a sme. ■«, j-js: g « BPsJ: st* Âac
Bui what he deplored most wias the Anther Country is deplorable. My 41ST OFFICERS RESIGN, M L y | roldler. having A minutes, and then the mob broke and ...... „„„
SK.*urS5»"To«r,& •»**»■ »=r»-L«a«- ssssk-...»„«. » *» —» —- -

SET'S tur, or their 1. d.plor.hl., ,md DO.c.. hu «M «■ f.C^ÎSe.T’Jld'nev,, t» ! T™> H„ HEAD or».

er„ free triders What the counary re- ln the present instance »o strong do I apectlon of the Forty-first Regimental bear(J )n tb|, country, and that Can- ---------- DOCTOR BROKE SHOULDER SLIDE to-day in all portion* of c»n«<la. except
quired was 1 impendent thought, lndl- Strengthened by free hafl proven' he ,ay"' an unlr|Ue e*P°r ' ada should build, equip and m»n a ; oleng Falls, Nov. 19.-”rd rather d ^ ----------- ’ that there hare be.-n a few local snowfalls
vidual action, W a change of govern- a1^,^ eBd «Sw such lntetiigent ence for him. The regiment was found battleshipJor the British "“VJr- f ; than go to the hospital again, cried I)r. Nansen of Whitby arrhred.at the Gen- ln Ontario snd «.tier. Somewhat milder
tluti^h^1 Loîîîd bCT»sp quwtîonYregâ rd - and free 'discussion will, by contrast, In a state of extreme Si»rt*n\zatlon, g^ni^ J^once. as the elections twelve-yen r-dd ^‘t“T‘~7g'hlg father broken shoulder hlad*. While gr.|:, his
less of party hliutS That was thYhop- convince the most enthusiastic young and he severely rfprlmarC) d the offl- ”rg com,ng on within a short time, ton of Chester, «»d ****“*? « uZ,n rounds In Whlthy, at a gond rate. Kle hnggy
of thY «rnLJr Canadian that Canadas destiny is in and intimated that thedr rerigna- i0me information as to the Insisted on a *£^1 ^rith 'VSw»." hL'i'h ZZ lbr0o° d^ncï’ Minimum sod maximum ivmperatores-
of the oounhry. the coming ages to be the dominant tioml wene In orde-. The, reauU J. hat employed in hi. district and hi, eyes too boy blew off hi. head with *^110^* l^h^der cm toe froxen groand ; v>U/rll| 4H, ca.g.ry lg below-14,

partner in a world-wide empire. *v«rv officer has tent In hi* resignation „1ntin, ,b, club on the excel- ! dynamite. ii® l.1 i.n»L?L-™ Ou’Aptielle. 30 below-IS; Winnipeg, « J>«-
H. J. Wickham. 'f Lleut.-Col. Sprrttam, who » term show in* in their ward at the last !-------------------------------nU-rtV * ao,,1, rery lf,w 10; l'ort Ariliur. 4-14; Toronto, 20-

exptres this year. The D-a C will en- bI* <5 Mto Mu- | ENGLISH PRESS -PLEASED. -------------------------------------- «= «g»^tiM^^ ' ^

deavor to reorganise the regimen*. jock Club and several others made ad _____ « Edwards 4c Oompany, Onartored Ac- bec- 1<f~* ' ,, . «11111»»
| dresses, while John Grady occupied the] - Admiration C.ff. Action eountants, M Wellington «ireet Ha»t. * . '

Ht. Thomas, Nov. Ifi.—(Special.) —The Nothing but the best at The aas. chalr View With Admir Geo Edwards. KO. A.. A. H. howard» Lower Uke. and Georgian Bay—
to toe amazement the vast poasloUltics ”, ' Jl ’ ”” -,--------------------------------- ' Cltair. a-,,—-d ! Toward Panam*. W. P. Morgan. Phone Mato llffS Moderate winds; fine and cold.
of the western country provoked among assizes opened he s GEORGE Met ORM1CK NOMINATED. . ' elected- 7T—" t M -< Lower Lakes snd tieorglsn Bay—Modes-
«bone there for the Itrst time, he suit: fore Chancellor Bovd. A number of To- --------- , The following ofitoers were elected. I j^njon, Nov. 19.—The promptness cf FUNERAL OF C. H. NOBLE. ,te winds: fin. snd cold.

"Why 1, It for years U.e emigrants ,0 ^yers are here, principally to canntngton, Nov. 19.-(8p:clal.)-At H°norahrynnrP7pde“‘- ^id” taR°7^ the American action towards Panama ___ Ottxw, and Lpper «t Lawretuw-MsdW-
^.t^m«tatesata^etoatPaTrdrrXlYf take part in the Atlas, Loan Invct.ga- a large and enthusiastic convention ^^honora^y ^e^re.ld.nts. ^ohn ^ Hy rMe|ved wlth admiration 2 he funeral of the- ate «-tor «..f-MMmti

ti^^Jl cf v^fg CanadtoM tl tlon. W. T. White, manager; W. E. held here tbt# afternoon, with Dr, Oil- Caldwell: president, A. C. Rosa: by the afternoon papera. ' fr>r , , v wtiî tâké to fr,,h Z‘*Z'y 1?" ”»l!iroie to
SY^dento aYl d14ze"m ^YhYuniV Rmr«e. secretary, and w II. Hunter. le ,n tbe chair. George McCormick, vice-presidents, J. P. Rogers. Captain y ,,h th|g defl„|teness of ob- <*'»‘rict nnroerhall,. wIM take place tK« Lake Ws^rly. shlfttilg to
»mSm«SSm>w MMd w mmig-i m”. « r«o ««h. ... tMM «. y-Mcrsi»»: «j»»,»*; th. mm, ««««„.1SK5SJST "SSSUSt t& CiSSi «. »

porting a-nnuolly Into thl» country mil- son The court wa#* ^iir!t€N> had beenrtrlhr«red by Thoii.nrljiwnwd^John America know* exactly what «he wanU^ „f flie'Life motion plctureeall new this
Hons of dollars’ worth of goo-l- thaï a dozen cases of only local tot ro*t an 1 Ran, Hughe*. M.P-. W. H. Hoyle. Grady. ^ ^ oüinn" and having set aboul the right way to • ■ " ws»k- OT Yonve Street.
Canada herself Is a,lamed by nature to the Atlas Loan case Is to c. me on in ^ others, for two week*, so R. Ezard, Robt- Lowrie, E. W. Quinn. get lt| ,he has succeeded.
Produce an<1 whioh our exiles might the morning. George Rowley was ex- m receive Mr McCormick1* anewèr. JThe club will meet memtoly hereafter Tbe Pall Mall Gazette says:
well have he-Y employed to producing ported up frran Kingston, but did a t "• » receive s^-------------------------  \nd a committee, composed of Messrs. tary bhaw-s worJ. that he Is ’jealous
hi Canada The more one L-ks Into arrive to-day. He Is expwted to-night, Mutoscope is a big -.res»»». M Ross, Herrick and Grady will appoint of the hour when we shall begin to

these grave questions, the more on- however. Yon g» Bt. __ . ‘he time and place. shovel dirt,’ will be echoed by all who
realize* that the country itself 1» not to —— .kwiieht, — — ' 'wish to enlarge the area of oom-
blsme. but that our fault as a p - -pie corrugated galvsnissdlr'T- sjevugn . ontihed King Edward. Opening^ tc-day_ Dale • entire stock merce. ’
ka* been lack of confidence ID ourselves etc Wheeler A Bain. 179 Kt^ g • Lotuto^Nov. 19 -King Edward, for Ifo^Vhrfl^L^KiiîïlSd jSdaS®' T.he ^^^'^^‘dtol^acv^hl6 whtoh
•nd to our resouro-s, and to r, n,e- “ ,___, , ,h. ,ihnr to his H4-* -Q'f" h"« K rather criticize the diplomacy by which
««Sice the lack of a strong, definite pol- Ths L1^ rototd by a clerk to the office of CONTROLLER RICHARDSON ILL. the coup d’etat wan accomplished The
«fy.natiotuil and permanent In cha-acter, r«oP‘s- 98 Yong. at, ____ n^ymaster of the household. On ----------- Globe eaylng: “Itls doubtful If It will
Irïmeil to mc»t t Ii « - condition* und?r chenues amounting to C<4ii roller Fred R1<<»w.rd*oii wm tak<*n eventually redound to the credit of
Whk h We have been working, and de- PREMIER IN GOOD HEALTH. co-r.n ^«re illevallv drawn and cashed suddenly «- yreieiday. H - 1» «nff-rinc President Roosevelt and Secretary
signed to accmmlish quickly ami eurely ----------- yJoOOuW liiegaiiy arawn pt firm s slight attack of sppeedleltlA At Huy."
tile deveUqtment cf our rewmrces -ind Montreal. Nov. 19—tSpeclal^ Sir by FTank cour{ c’onfteaed and ^n^Tedr‘,’t,"“‘ **'*"'' Not,,,n*
tontake this work <4 Canadian develop- Wilfrid Laurlcc spent the day in Mont- B ml,, d for trial at the Old P< t .

attractive to capital and labor. gnd rpc„ved a large number of 2!,%yC
^Wgned to ptttabllfih sod maintain, di* . . a
v snd fie,] employment for -is- people callers Chib
thru,,ui the length and breadth of the reception by the Montreal! R«Qrm Cl to,
Domini,,,,, aid to keep such todustrl s snd several hundredLlberals paid their 
snd -pu-wills ,„fe against the operation respects to the Ptemlen He wlll r 
qf the ir-asures which our powerful turn to Ottawa to-mo,raw. The Pre 
«emmerclnl rivals to the South have mier Is gryatly Improved In health.
Successfully followed' for many years 
to their effort to oontrol the trade of 
Ms continent.

Only Two Markets tor Us.
The Canadian Manufacturers' Aes»' 

dation, national In character ind 
■bore ai| party politics, is the most 
hlpresentatlve Canadian organization 
of the day, with a membership of thlr- 
*s»B hundred and fifty, Including the

Geattaued em Page B.

t She wae reported seen by 
Samuel Mitchell on Tue»

m0* î A >r

! mimj Id/t once. Youwou 
ic,goodness know 

r »o many things 
h ousand economic!

of bargains here ; 
Iranda below. Tit 
kctly and be here -, 
tient after openir

wqm 4

Peoria, UL. Nor. 19,-^Thlrty-oo# men BOmlra, N.T., Nov. 19.—W- H. Clen-
kUled and at least thirty Injured denln, a telegraph operator at Browne, -e^ - 

collision between a pa_, » station 16 miles north of Wll-
on the Beech Creek division

4

TheÊ»
1 '

M
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40c Underw « liner overdue.

Montreal, Nov. 19.—(Special.)—The 
Canadian Inland and Ocean Navigation 
Line steamship Toronto, which sailed 
from Rotterdam on Oct. 31, and from 
Newcastle on Now3. for Montreahhss 
not yet been reported. fflte passe» 
Dunnet Head, Scotland, on Nov 4, and 
signalled "Delayed owing to steering 
g»ar being disabled." She has a fui 
cargo of steel rail, for the Canadian , 
Pacific Railway, and altho the agents 
have no fears for her safety, they a. e 
naturally anxious to hear of her ap
pearance In the Bt. Lawrence, as navi
gation is quickly drawing to a close.

Mb. Harllng stated to-day that while 
it may not be possible to discharge *he 
cargo ln Montreal, the port of Quebec 
would be open for st least three week® 
after the last steamer had left Mont
real.

25c »%***«WWW
Wi............ ..

b Men's Underwear, 4 
lorn, for winter wear, 
,1 finished, elastic r*> 
k sizes small, medlug 
kilar price 40c, on ™ 
ky, per garment ....

Vet
■

50c Unlaundr 
Shirts 39c
In Men’s White Uni 

r-tst made from good , 
1. smooth, even till 
kwn, reinforced front 
keinsrs. cushion button 
t double and single 1 
zes 14 to 17 1-2, rej 
on sale Friday.

V

. v

Yee, it’s another caw of aiming at the deer and fatally injuring ajrientk

i
Th« Buck i

10 DISCUSS I OUTLOOK! Jurist of Repute For Ontaiio Cabinet
A. B. Aylisworth, K. C, Lookad Upon as the One

Leading Business Man Also Mentioned

Ulan

SHERIFF SEIZED PAY BAG.î of Hen’s Hats
11 Stiff end Soft 

61.00.
Curera’ samples, a, 
he sale commence» ' 
nues Friday, — 
and Amerloan

Costaimie $48.000, aed $30.000 ef M 
Wee Held for Judgment».

Logansport. Ind-. Nov. 19.—A» Fay- 
maeter Bnee at the Pennelyvanta, Rail
road Company wae leaving the Fits* 
National Bank this morning. Sheriff 
Beckley took from him a valise con
taining $42,000 and carried It to the 
Court House, where the money wa# 
poured out on a table and nearly $20." 
000 of It seized by the officer. The 
sheriff was collecting judgment» to tav 
or Thomas Colli os and °*orge 
heieer, who were injured on the Penn 
s vivante Line and were awarded dam
age# in court. Snee was taking the 
n£mey to the pay car to pay off em

ployee o< the road.

Enthusiastic Gathering in the Temple 
Decides to Push Protests 

to Finish.
U

JAMES HUDSON KILLED POLICE DREW REVOLVERST. C. Robinette Tell» Ward One 
Liberals That Mr. Ro»»

Will Reconstruct.

'«75c and $1.00 
Glove» 50c The caucus ot leading provincial Con

servatives held last night In tbe Temple 
marked by one of the .CROSS TRACI'ine Tan Mocha and Bro 

on. with soft fleece M 
rm and good wearing, 
itetter, size* 7 1-2 to 
fie and $1. Friday, |

The announcement that a general 
for the Dominion house would 4

election
be held within a few months was made 

last night by T. C.
Serious Riot Follows Attempt to Run 

Cars and Several Arrests 
Result.

Teamster of Haydon Struck by C.P.R. 
Train at Burketon 

Crossing.nbrellas for 48c
I Rite Umbrellas, for a 
. all have best et eel fra 
■nercerine cloth covee^ 
ring quality.

WOULD CONVENE HIGH JOINTERS.
reserise 'for rswe

Mette» I» U.t.
Trade Re left eus WMh Oeeede,Chicago, Nov, 19—Despite the united 

at Mlsyor Harrison and the Al-
Bowvneavme. Nor- 19.—Jam* Hud

son of Haydon, a teamster employed on 
the new BObcaygeon. Lindsay and Bur- 
keton Railway, wee Instantly tolled of. 
the Canadien Pacific Railway oroeelqg 
at Burketon early this morning. He 
was driving » -team of horse* acroes 
the track to water them when 
the train came along and struck Dim. 
He wee about till Years of age and 
leaves a wife and family.

DIED FROM HORSE’S KICK.

«Uni - _
dermatic Mediation Committee to bring 

peaceable adjustment of the 
Railroad strike, there 1»

Washington, Nov. 19.—Representati re 
William* (MMsetppO introduced e 
resolution to-day declaring:

“That the House of Representative# 
would view with pleasure and heartily 
endorse Initiative steps taken by the 
President of the United States towards 
reconvening the Joint High Commis
sion appointed by Great Britain, the 
Dominion of Canada and the United 
Htates for the purpose of considering 
freer and more amicable trade rela
tion* between the United State* and 
the Dominion of Canada.’’

about a
Chicago City 
little change in the situation to-mght.

A proposition from the company stat
ing upon what terms It will settle the 
strike, will be considered by the tink
er» to-morrow morning.

riôt occurred this evening

$2 to $3 Bod 
$1.50

s

m ot Men’» Boot», mo 
in ,sizes 7 and 7 1-2, 
a few other rise* in the 

10' Dongola and box 
in both -laced and «Is 
r*. all Al-
e Window Display.

etA39lh-»treet and Wentworth-avenue. 

A wrecking wagon manned by a non
union crew and guarded by six »pe- 

Barrie, Nov. 19.—As a result of a clal policeman, passed llith-tireet and 
kick Leon Proctor, second son .Wvntworth-avenue. A crowd quick.y 

a led gathered and followed It. When oHth 
of Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Procter, died **rett wag reathed 200 men were
this morning. The accident occurred on around the wagon, whk-h they were 
the U-th Inst- While the young man threatening to destroy and offering vto- 
waa grooming a horse the animal kick- lenM to the men. Just In the nick of

Ierland. horse’s1
I FELL FIFTY FEET.

ipirtmsnt To Morro
Windsor, Nov. 19.—George Wardle of 

Chatham plunged SO feet snd «truck the 
ground with (dreadful force thl* nv/rn- 
tog, yet, strangle to say. not a bone in 
hi* body was fractured. While at work 
the scaffold upon which he wa* stand
ing colla-psed and Ward to fell. It 1» 
feared that the patient sustained inter-

w«e» PPR.-J-----  ■ . lence to tbe men. PH
ed him In the abdomen, inflicting inter tlme two oars carrying 18 regular 
mil injuries. Deceased was very ,popu- pollcemen mme up. The crowd drew 
lair and h's death is very generally ana beck and ailowed the wagon to pass.

Boon after the wagon and car car
rying the officers had left 38th-street. 
two cars came up from the opposite di

street the mob let fly a shower of nal injuries, 
stones, demolishing the car windows 
and causing four passengers on tne 
first car to flee for their lives. The 

aged 54, a native of Birmingham, Eng-, , m(Zb then swarmed upon the cars and 
hoetler at the Market Ho-1 began to beat the train crews, when 

hi* bedi | the two car* with the pollcemen and 
the crew

~7I m lar and W* aeaun »» di TI ÛZ
deeply rfgretttd- «« ■«£«{■

% mond Hill and was 
Interment takes place In Mcun* Plea 
sa.nt Cemetery, Toronto, on Saturday. A* they wore crossing 38th-

er of the tariff system of the repub u ______
lie, To-day more manufactoiies ext*. Accorded -to the remarks of the presi- aver sirengm LHC,c «™ 
west of the Detroit River tnan east of de[ït and t0 Colonel Denison * address it was but llttle-to the agitation .n

I believe that the sentiment ot the this country for reciprocity with Can-

tired of life.
Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Hoof, 

ing. A B Ormeov * Uo . cor ttueen end 
George Sts Telephone M.17ZO. 47N< 19,—William Hayhurst,Galt, Nov.

I

tie Alice would find 
ful and much les* 
or than 
girls, you 

welcome any time. 
Bargains

the Look- 
will be

those engaged in the rioting were ar
rested.

slon.to- Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 19, • 
p.m—The weather he* -hero generally fine

!OW,

Floor)
,-gular

hospital again," __ _ m Ml WKÊ
Paul Hester Milling- rttortn'tonno ^ttto, to over toe North-Si, Friday ..05

hc-s, harnessed to wood»
ited wood, regrular

: Trains, painted «ngto* 
I loose wheel*, regu- -J 
rlday.................................. ... ’

west Territories.

President Drummond Speak*.
President Drummond replied to the 

toast, "The Canadian Association and 
It* interests In Western Canada." After 
praising the flue »i»rtt tuait wa# dis
played during the exourakm, leferring

ST. THOMAS ASSIZES.

I

Lunch.
j with an even wariucf 

igdments will be mad*

being less than three yg 
rcily bigger the* « t1HU~

SmokeA live Bollards cool fragrant 
mixture.

Osiie, <** I "Becrc- STEAMSMIP MOVEMENTS,cuiras old Monte —

%?M¥gjg&
lability with tne 

credit to pro»"

marriages. Wev 1».
KENNEDY—PEXNAI-—At West Prwhy- ,

(crlan flinrch, on Wednesday. Nov tot!. pûtrtrtn 
by Rev. J A. Tamhell M.-r tiir-M „„thla.
Kennedy, third non ot It, J. Kennedy, to *aI„id* ..
Emily Maude Pen nal. y^micn ,lnu#ni.-r >i„|tke.........
at John Fen nal, loth of Toronto. Deote-hlsnd______

J,l "DKORt»-8! VCKH—On Nor. ISth, at Mmomlurc...........Laid on...
the rentder-e of Mr. and Mra. M. dine. , Itnenos Ayres.. .Glaagow.... 
si «1er of the bride, 88 1',-Iham atrer- l"k der Grouse. X1ierl,ourg..
'loionto Jimctlot, Mr T. B. Lad ford lo Lstn..-................Genoa............
Jennie Hivers, b-db at Richmond HI I, by — 
the Rev. Thome* Campbell, Klchnvael 
Hill.

McCAUI-—CAMERON—On Nov. 18, st ;ho 
rciddencc of the Iride’s father, 38 Cam- 4 
nan street, by tic Rev, Ja*. MeGso. 
cm.In of the green, Edward W. McCaul 
to Murlon IaieU.-i Cacneron, both of To
ronto.

Fro e«.
.New York...............-Liverpool
.New York.,
.New York..
, ton...........
.Hamburg.. .
.Hamburg..

At.

... Hamburg

.. .Liverpool 
.Liverpool 

. .New York 

..New York 
. .New York 
.New York 

..New York 

..New York

t, wbowi
hare-s fs t.ssr »
;».Ltr«SS’o»JS
>1*0 .suitable for *hjlfciusi»to 
i H the Prsctlral riw^^eS- 
u-ness borne*, .jjjgft
m any other cla,lL twe tf*0 
Of horse* took peri J thri»» 
Lord Brilliant. *lrJ*“.y r»tirU 
h>- cup. came out of hiaj^nd 

for the one inrtc vctwrj - ■ 
I zed and cheered W pal
ed former show#. «% is- I 
pronounced favorite «JJT3» ■ 
remolped no until ”* ^ th*

the Judge, sent him Oti gn* 
te ribbon going to Fore* „ j,

&tot

r"- - - - - -  .%
. The purpose ot # \ advertising is to sell {
# goods.

\ !
# The Toron te World — Urgen 4
# circulation—gr«stestadv«rti»iog J

Ten will not be dl.aopolnted—the pic
tures ere all new 68 Tonga St,

Give y ourself away on the Standard 
Fairbanks gcale*. 68 Vorge Street.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

National Chit, smoker, 8.15 p.m. 
gentil AYrlenn Conei obnlary ex meae 

licni, Armomiei, 8 p.m.
J* meson-avenue Collegiate comme n-e-

-,Mefhodlet Soctil Union, Metropolitan
Omrch. 8 p.m. _______

OW1 England Lodge. A.O.C.W., eee- 
cert. Awwdetlon HaH. 8pm.,

I’rlncM». -'Prince of Pllsen," S p.m. 
Grand. "In the tod See of the King,"

Cigars -Royal Infant, clearHavana re
duced pries be. Alive Bollard. ? *4 WHY IGNORE CANADIANS! *4 *4 DEATHS.

(Cann»ten AneoelaleA Prana 4 SOBCE—On Tbtrrviny nmrntng, Nov. 19th.
J cable.) ___ # ti 1 o-riock, Cbos. H N-b'-. 301 Up pinJ London. Nov. l!i.-Troth ask* Why * cort street in hi. 39th year
5 I»odon smnrt ao-lety rungafter Am- f l uui-r.! to-dsv, Friday, at 3.30. to to.\ #^'»,,dtiES,dW ti? 4 ÜS£ tKs latimsti^' '

* trsllons. H say. London will te- # K1 UKl’ATKICK—At her late residence, 186 
. -w t colony of Americans, trit * Losdbcr-svrooe, on Thnrsdsy, Nov. 1»,
I he ladles of the British Empire # | i.ady Jane Camming*, widow of the late f
League ehon'd end a remedy tor the # ub-hsrd Howst Kirkpatrick, formerly ef J
grievance. 4 GTilpg«w«.^^^M^tom

I Panerai as getnrdsy, the 21* inti., at

,w
5 #

Î4 4WILL KNOW TUESDAY.

Ixmdon Nov. IV.—(C.A.P. Cable. 1—
K ranci» H Clergae, promoter of the > 
Mult toe. Merle enterprlae* in Csn- J 

a «.to. *«ld to-trtgbt that the negot.«- j 
Î Hons for the resumption of the \ 
5 work* with British cspt’al were n-4 
\ yet completed, but tint an annonn-e- 
J ment would be forthcoming os Ties- f
J d#y1 *
essssss««*«»»««<

!All new plctuies. Vu Yonge Street- 
Bee them. Next to Shea's.

Try the top b«rr«l. 3 Oolbornestreet.
KB THE OSTRICH-

i
CUBAN DILL PASSED.

Wnedilngdop. 
area passed try 
by a rising vote of 386 to 21.

iS|ll
associated Free#

..i. 19. —Lord Hrncsge.
'Imsby Chamlrer ot 
c rlu in iilo nc of tbe older • ^11
-1 ih- fi«cnl «'‘"Ucï i/*!*
u- c-centric frèa F*?* pTrtA
crns'-le were til *c‘,?*h,a4 • 
the out rich poking It* 

id would leant nothing. J||

! imedium.Nov. 19.—Tile Cuban bill 
tbe House at 4 32 p m.

* ftsjéatic. -The CBarttr Nurse," 2 mid

* files's, vauderiUe, 2 end 8 «.*•
Star, btirle-gjoe, 2 snd 8 p.m.

;
f# 8.30 P.WWWVTry tbe decanter at Thomas. Iff ■..., «* wb :-aw«toioiiS^**S#
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GIVES THORO BOILER INSPECTION
THE test of relue in e pUno 
* i* its actual worth at tar 

time and anywhere. That yoor 
piano is the very Lett that 
nineteenth century workmen 
can make is at once announced 
when you say that it is a

É53/ “M'
A WICT LIQUID DENTIFRICE FOR THE I1S.60 

value o
□I

BREATHTEETH$

ua a^ss4"«sirs:
"BTjSSS SS& ./ e. mi..
Inspect*©, «ml (osursm-e Company, whlcn 
I, von-mwd in the Xewnwrket disaster, 
mi id tiki t they were not In a position, es

SflElpÉg SOZODONT
S*E&tas TOOTH POWDER ES^HEizE

hsre ,on.e power. "** •***" *'“JJ?. ----------------------:-------------- , „ ........... .l provoked urucb comment. There is

The Ooarto Factor iwM<|e REVISION OF TAR FF Is identical, fanndfsns most stand togeth- much dispute as to whether this move
«tonally receive report» ot b RLYI0IUI1 VI I mill I rr tor Increased and Incmislng iranim.rta- , revoit against the alleged
which did net apply under the set. a ----------- m tlon fsedltlM, that will serve lo fsrfi .ate »• °n« <» revolt aga ,

Coatluaed Few Page 1. Mngn. ^eraT^f th. ÏÏnUemen

leading manufacturer, from «veryprov- V^.n «: .ntore.ted In the formation of the new

££*„^i?js£^s5!?MîÆKi. ^à“
^tTfrifinlr the modem practice of aacer- touch with all questions at- farm „ workshop. To entitle I he rat^oad club. Lleut.-Col. Mason is not.
tuinlnc whether boilers are sate In places tectlDg the material welfare and pro- companies to do this -t reasonable r ites, chairman of the meeting Wed-
Lhî,.hedo ata come under section 20 of the • f M tbe Dr0vtnce» and of Can- we muat In all fairness provide the-u w'th actaa as enaerma.
S?£urf« Acl Mil' Boiler Inspect toe 5™” °r „Vh,L weare surely In a ohlpmonts both West and Fast. The W««t resday. He was not Inclined to assert
Company of the prorlac^,. re_,lted ^ po*|tion to speak with some authority ””•* ÇS?’trewf^THU filter^wna»1 of <om- that there would be any
de^the iSftowlDirordCT^rilrraStle test» as to the trade policy best suited to wn, tfes/psUey that ihe fathers cf between the new club and the n
cvfornal ^lnape.0,oil Internal inspection. protect and conserve Canadian enter- confederation had in view when they firm- dlan Club. He said cl?b

•The hydrostatic teste co^lst In apply- prises and pursuits, and to encourage cl this dominion out of tb«■rosteradpm- their way and the Canadian Club
Inc a cold water pressure to a boiler that the rapid development of our natural rinces, and this to the oar 1 t will theirs. . . ,

SSÆSySs-SrjS ss.'asÆffi sas*.rts ^SSa:» ?SsH rSHHor ïvdhvs that have undergone extensive possible means. ford spoke on the subjects pertain tig to A member »t the cim“?l„, s *rptArv
repairs This test Is not considered to t>e The two great, and practically only, the excursion. A Mt of fnn was Introdne- The World yesterday that Secret, y
injurious to a boiler when It Is applied by market, available for Canadian pro- ed in the Initiation of Mem W. K. Ho Hathaway reported only Thursday af
a nan wth good jndgment. The hammer duttg to.dey ^ those of the home N slight of Toronto, p. W. Kills ««1 '«• ternoen to President Parker that but
test I» recommended also when It can be and Qreat Britaln. From the markets rw^tjentien»*". *Hr tw0 resignations had been received, and
"^'External boiler Inspection to mad. by of all other great Industrial nation, we J'XT'JZ'ta who made the reason assigned |« ont ^ was
lo.ktitc mL holler over from outsffe to are shut out by the existing systems „,p trip. Kach was prevented with 1 rge the member Ka*1"* th« Jr*ty and
rnkc snre that the attendants are not run- 0f prohibitive tariffs, under which their gold medals. Inscribed with the letters other of residing In a part of the city
nine It at a higher pressure than Is allow- native enterprises have, so prospered ''t’.M. A.,” pendant from a gold bar. TJoyd where It was inconvenient to attend.
cL that he I» carrying plenty of water to that to-day their surplus products for Harris and Harrv Cookshntt. made the There had been no assertions in elth.r 
the holler, that the ,.Wf valve tUIIUmf export must be reckoned with seriously «aid^elv b^ind v^toSes cot- <»•* that tbe resignations were due to

and at once, if we are to preserve our | .«"“^of tvt who s'ttej- dissatisfaction over recent event. In
ties the bidler to oot showing any markets, our national prosperity and . the excursion, were presented to Fresl- the club-
slcni of V-akaee or any bulges over the Are Indeed our national existence. We have | dent Drummond and W. K. George. They pr«*ra*t to m Loyal Llacu. ,

,{irn, irf distress of any kind. two great markets therefore, to pro- , expressed their appreciation. ■ . . serve 1 to
watch .he steasa rteÆ^'Z^^^do^puÆ’ ' d^"^^d«TDefendwo"  ̂aJT evidence of the

tests tM>titey<srarsomSlmeseiued, toZS SS3TÆÎSX H** r,'n<ler<,<1- • feting in the Canadian Club ayhe
by tile in«l>e<tor entering the boiler thru two market# to the Canadian people. .n-rrk Hret meeting of the '“J! aiscui-
ihe manhole and looking the Inside over ln the ^ ot the BrltttU piarkît HCT fi I 1 AT AU II Dl flOICD was arranged to take up for dtocuS'C?rtShi!«elhldSait Ta&Mt îmlremento tod«ur own°customers? thé lîUllüllIlUfl 11 PLllo I tK ■ ■'S'efeTcntiaT Erade With

TA nmHiTr tnillJUIHTO Sw;-!*;»"

brader», etc. .leakage arotiud the tube | ^ . . mu.t ^ conferred uoon ; _ the club next Monday. The fpeaK r

SS^?^#«è3is5S&5afaSSs i. «— «. == mi « «SSnwaSns 9»*»«!3KaC
pert*, defective sceeseries of all kinds, wa-1 toward the administration of the af- Un flip TrPfltmPflt of BoUlltVter sauges, feed pipes, blow pipes, «teem falre We must all realize as a prime nO-llle I reaimeni 01 DOUIliy
pressure gauges »n‘> Mfety valve». I factor in tWs great question that we Fad Iron ?
aZfcFSSmJSt SfZSrJBB I «MO» afford to lower the standard of ^ ,r0" ‘
Which is wrong on account of the delicacy ; living In Canada. Labor must be as
of It* construction: a great deal depends well paid here as in the neighboring _____ .
upon Its accuracy. Moreover, safety valves Republic, or our people will continue, (Casadlaa Associated Frees Cable.)
are sometimes round weighed down with as In the past, to cross the border ln London, Nov. 16-—Right Hon. Henry
s, rap material, and they search of better things. If, however, Menotte last night

sa .v, xrsur SMSSsA a.*%'x“sÆrœ Sf*
siifceeqnent investigation Show neither low product of our workmen as the tariff 'Slewed Is the word ‘<R*fallation,-'
Wl.tcr nor I rad stay Irolts. Owners ebeuld, of the United States affords to the wl.y, full-throated coavtcti.B,
purchase the very tost steam pressor* product» of American workmen. mmM>
gauges, which to the general practice, and The policy of the age is protection to others, like Sir Michael Hicks-Bench, 
they Should be tested freqnentlywWto to jnduMries and enterprise*. In half-hearted. Mid with a tremulous quar
!^; v2S2 2oM be freqnrotly setf and u.our hom.e market, Canada, is ver. Retaliation 1* put forward as a
suv sticking Should receive prompt atten- 5?““*™?-.^ fJ*° mu*t ,1,1 ! sticking plaster to reunite the frag-

i tlon.” • _ Ba,me measures as our rivals, and ln . ... .____ . -,What Feeteple* Aet gays. adopting such measures must .make ments of a shattered party- Canada
Juki r. Brown, Inspector of factnrlra, them thoroly efficient. present sent this country more boratiy-

snid In his last report regarding boiler In- Give Substantial Preference. fed lroo th,n either «be United Staten 
speetbrn: With regard to the Mother Coontry while —

IV11 h reference to tte Inroect:on of boU- In tbe opinion of this association our eus- or Germany, 
cr* In factorise, where thr boilers are not ttons tariff should primarily be framed foe system of retaliation for the good of 
Insured It 1* seldom titot a certtllcate bas t anadhm Interests, it should nevertheless . -™iwi bv elmritne eut
been olitsintd as required, sod In eonse- we think, giro a substantial preference tô tbe elP1>*Je ^^i^Swîvmentr' ”1* 
qitence thereof an sddttienil vUtt Is neces- île Mother Country and also to any other Canada for hostile treatment ■
wry, Jn one oa«e complaint was made «hat part of the Brttltoi 'Empire with which re- _____ _____ Traw.
a prtssore of 120 lbs, wn» canted on » chirocal preferential trade can be arrang- THE FOREMOST STATESM!A1I, 
bell ci- which. It was stated, was considered P,j, recognizing always that under any con- 
I'uMife, as SO lb*, wo* what ha/1 been for- igtions our minimum tariff most afford ode- 
metly carried. A ccitIdeate wa* naked few, q„ate protection to all Canadian producers, 
as lo the pressure It. would be safe for the We ore of opinion that a preferem-e as 
betier to eairy. An expert who Inspected against tile products of foreign states "s 
ihe boiler stated t4«t certain repairs hsv- mJ) that we can reesonahly exp-ct one from 
ing I wen made, the beker would be *lli'^cd tw other under existing condition*, or (bat 
lo tarry a pre-icr* of 00 llis^. Mipwini |t w<mid be to the general Interest of the 
that there was cause for tnv oompiaint, am empire to arrange at present. We believe 
that Ihe safety of the worker* was «- that to make our present Canadian prefer- 
dongered by carrying a preasure of 120 race of 33 1-3 per cent. In faror of Great
11a * „ -____ _ _ . Brltaih of reel volno to her as against 1er

Section 20 (9) of «be Ontario Factories foreign competitor*, the boss of Canada's 
Act. tays: .. , . gci.tr a I tariff mast be raised sufJldently

No holier tihell be nsed that is not in- f0 make the percentage form of preference 
sored ln some boiler Inspection cons- really effective. The 33 1-3 per cent pere- 
pany dtilv auth,sized In the province ference to naturally of no service what- 
for that purpose, or that has not been *ier to Tfrittah pnidocers ln enabling 
imipeoteil within «ne year by a eotnp^ ((, nJ(-et the "Wanghter" price* of 
tent Inspector such lu*pe-t.>r to be a foreign competitors, If the article they 

who ha* had charge or a boiler and o«*|re to sell ua I*, as In the case of st-wl 
engine for a period of not toes tnan nve nl ijVi tor Instant», cn the free I tot of mjr 

yeora. or who hold* a cert ideate as a Canadian tariff. In such case, we have 
stationary engineer, and the manager u« thing to give. We are precisely where 
or proprietor ilhoJl, wheneve.' so request- cu, British friends are In respect to their 
ed by the taapector, produce for exam- present" dwal svutem. 
luatlon the Insurance policy or Ihe cer
tificate of Inspectkvi-____ ;__ Our prosent tariff on many lines of goods

Attempts to Improve Win. rhat Britain might web snpplr us with
"Our -KwltU,n I* n enrly to .,'ariy out the |, /ar too low, and therefore tiie percentage 

law as It Is," rcmerkel Inspector Burke llTeferrn<v of mt|e value. With a hlgb- 
to The World yii|«iduy, but he declined to „p nnd better Is riff the order* In many

__  ... - . . . enter Into a controversy as to the <<«'■enj' lines of goods for enr «urplii» reqnlrem -nts
«peak until a very late hour auvi be i0f tlie law. It was Mate.1 by other* nroonri lhat ar„ n„w g,dDg to the United Mtat-i 
had Hflt got fair before he was interrupt- the Parliament Bonding*, however, tnot nnd oermanv might be transferred to Bid
ed by hisses from a number of the »tu- attempts had been mode to amend tuesilt tl*b workshop*, 
dents. He at once eat down, but at ",»'l V*} ,hn! the ^3? p rb' a*,J!rm]„ot *?
the orraldeikf* Instance resumed his thoroly «oft-guard tilt- totorew» of tne pno- hjr Canada will not only have the effect 

loud'v^LtmXr^ tic. One bill was Introduced to eompri of ,nMmracln, development of Quia.
”t>îecb wa* IfUil y oPPlauded. owners at all kind» of steam craft to «try- dlan rewmree*, which I* In the best In

During the lart -4 hour» n. lea» man n ,.„mrw*ent engineer, but this wait deem- frl>sta of the empire itself, but for the 
three cabinet ministers régi».ered ait the ,.d „ hardship ou owner* of small mating , rr„,r„ menTloned will mu-li more effec 
Winfaftr Hotel, in the persons of Sir wOio «-mild not nnorj jn efigmt'er than ww fend to divert to Orest
Wilfrid Laurier. Hlr Frederick Borden urd the law At** r.ot compel the tirlt»In oiir orders for rtrplim req itrem -nt»,
and Hon. fharles Fitzpatrick Hlr ment of an engineer on bosta wn” which with a growing pofmlntlon, will ne- 
Froderic-k Borden left last night for To- entry Attempts totre auooeoa «.warily alway, b- moreer lew great
ronto but the Premier and the Minister made to bring boiler» under tne contrn'i |f „,1(.h a poti.-r a» I have outlined and
lexîLiü. .HU^tw eh. eîiv MmusKT a government Inspertjc, but It was JekP- w1liPh 1Me .woriMion Mrondy favors I* 
of Junti.se are still ln the city. ,,, v |,p to allow the tot 1er to*pe-. t'on^ctnn- pu-t ln f(>r(.p, j iwllere that no section of

During the <oum* of ths <tey a hi rge ron],.w f0 take the rtok on tlic oom petal 7 OIJr people v.iiii ?*c mors grcsfiv 
number of promènent citizens mlted to of nwn employed. ttei’n oar Carwidisn .igrlculturlit*. 'ITicy
pay their rsoports to the Premier, and Thrui U nothing in ttic ûût be fho first to benefit by ne.iifïnu: a
Sir Wilfrid wa» busily engage 1 for prac- sboitfi mid. places other w preferem?e for rhHr pr<4ncts In thr Mother
tlcally 6he whole of the morning ln re- lug for fhc m Lnml< fl„d will, at the «.me tim-, by *nch
celvlng his friends and adher nte. The the eonrpnivlc*. but the eompamc* loos „ , „ dcvel.vm.-nt of the best
Minister of Justice was also In confer- Ur a«tr ot 8,1 ***«*-*• ™f«ct.
une» with the Premier and lemair.ed for ’,, ̂  rri edln t tv I » wsy. Future ot Canada'* Woo*.
eome time. r Where Act la Defective.

Munich, managing '«rector ot 
the Canadian Oaatalty and Boiler Inwir- 
ance «.V-mpany. -ooM ^

not In pomes*!on of ihe

AND
Such Was Report of Inspector 

of Factories-how Lew 
Stands at Present.

James T. Burke. Inspector of <8<*”‘e*' 
l«illev« that there inspection ot ho'\^‘

I only possible under govenrment euperri- 
bls last report to the government

And Not Caused by Disaffection, is 
the Statement of Secretary 

Hathaway.

I25* CMWFOR

Heintzman&Go.EACH ' 167 Venfe
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PIANO ' ■'"knockingm-m

•ion. In

WaAre You 
on the 
FenceÎ

e *oTh* intrinsic merit of thic instrument, aside from the feme tint 
hu com* to it, makes it one of the mot» satisfactory piano* extent

*rro»<
gigbUndcttI . liedert”'* B J DOfDlBf ESIC*'- 

I TL.ei xduiiulMv

I
Br'**' -On 1

PIANO SALON, 115-117 KING ST. W„ 
TORONTOV- t■fi

m

Ig&A
t Itowl ........... 1
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HELT WANTED.

x* OT WANTED TO LEAb"n" T* 
D trade. Apply Becker, 44 Btyatrnt

AMUSEMBHT».
Undecided where to 

buy your 
Overcoat f Take our 

advice» jump down 

on the side that will

MATINEE 
Saturday

HBNRY W. SAVAGE Offers
PRINCE»»winter

yvOAT MAKKK WANTED. J. E gj| 
Ly men, East Toronto.

XTT ANTBD-l'TBBT-tTAati PLUlOfl 
VV 31 York Street. Hamilton.________ s

X f ANUFACrrUKBB WANT* EBIjAktl 
iVL man to deliver and eoUert: berarej 
wagon and *1») depoelt nevssem $21, 
week and cxiwn»**' permaaeut, Bnmkflt
Bex 73. Philadelphia. Pa.

g PRINCE SPILSEN
NEXT WEEK iA.V. shubert

BOUCICAULT

H ter
ourbring you to 

store. We have made 
it easy choosing for 

both in prices

Ilian
her

rrar ••
Present
AVBRier Tote I

aSSreeri **T7IOR THE YOUNG MAH WHO 
T1 just come to <'anails, and 
without trade or profession, 
offers exceptional opport nnltiee. 
learned In a few months with e 

course, when » good 
telegraph bo6k

lng. " We mail It free. Doe 
of Telegraphy. 36 Klng-streat

----------- nil
beat wagee paid. Apply a 
e. flonth Pafkdnle.

Tl OUHBK KBPBK WANTED—FAMILI 
XJ with country Hfe and diiKec for 
lly of two: middle-aged lady preferred 
gcixl reference*. A B. Binon, La 
tint.

•HO lâ 
d wbe 1
rsi

you
and styles. Selling a 

gwell coat just now 

for 8.50—made in the 

long full box back 

style in dark grey 

cheviot, velvet collar, 

vertical or straight 

pockets. If you go 

by looks this coat is 

well worth 10.00 or 
But we have

IN WM. A, BRADY’S —On
1CAPTAIN CHARLIEElaborate 

Production of 
A Comedy Romance of the Time of Napoleon. In

Dotitofl 
rent raj

On,
Fverjrthl 
Kchoo!
Toronto.

X

MAJESTIC
- MAI IN EE TO-DAY 
EV6S-I5, 25, 35,50 
MATS- 10. 15 and 25

SELMA HERMAN
I* the New Meleiirama

—THE— 
CHARITY NURSE

OPERA
HOUSE

MAT. SAT. AT 2

Isabelle Evesson
la Viola AHea’i New 

York Production
IN THE PAUCE 

OF THE KING
2f0Xt

The GIRL k The JUDGEWext—A Unie Outcast

GRAND I#*;*;-117 ANTED AT OÜCF. GOOD OB*
W kervsijt:

1M rhinn-avfnn<*.
»

m
jhttoa* ™
1 i'riujla ...

Hf" it;
Arctlge. Ot*

ki —On

iilia]OT fui 
r4, wlit;'v.

I ,.s.U
=4

12400. TEACHERS WANTED.
knack of buying 

right and selling right 

all we ask you

A TEACHER FOR ft. ft. NO. A MONO 
JY foryenr 1004; elate eelary and expert 
eoce. Wesley Dike, swTvtsry-trtisnn^

I a
ft c. B. O 

wed ...........P
'—SO

for this very special 
coat is 8.50.

v McBride ..
<’4f ...........

Ilpotacrtond | 

Avragi. 1

LOST.
Fadattoo of Boston. Ward and Curran

The only part «X the Canadian Club’s f v8» aMÆ^.^mtoTbj^Po.jBtitoj

ST’ÏÏÎÎM&r* to ‘^SEÏT rn Wevner-Amoroa Troup#. 

olauM* two» three and even, se fol* 
low*:

tain.■■t
§

Get off the Fence 
of Indeclelon 
and come to ue 
foryour overcoat

Tor-nos—
I

A»
...■err.

Alleii-n .

Total J 
.Average. 341 

* > —On I. 
TMlerkranx

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY S0| 
I1 . gson, 07 Bsy-strset. ftpccU^vt la dl*MfttiBM 

Brffry Day
(2) It is the purpose of the club 

to foster patriotism by encouraging 
. the study of the institutions, his

tory. arts, literature and resource* 
of Canaria, and by endeavoring to 
unite Canadians in euch work for 
the welfare and progress of the T 
Dominion as may be desirable and 

, expedient.
(8b) Any man at least 18 year» 

of age. who la a British «ubject by 
birth or naturalization, and who Is 
In sympathy with the objects of the 
club, shall be eligible for member
ship.

(11) This «institution may be 
amended at the annual meeting, or 
at a special meeting called for that 
purpose, by a two-thirds vote of 
the members present, after one 
week's notice of such amendment.

Direct Result of Uttor*«ee.
The statements of member» of the 

„ . Canadian Club that there 1» no reeent-
(Canadlaa Associated Free# Cable.) mmt toward members of the club In 

London, N«rv. 20—M. Laur, the dto- the formation ot the new «lob, or ot 
ttogulahed French economist, says he least on the part of *°V>e ”f^,08* 
consider. Mr. Chamberlain the foremost SSSXto°2X of tho« 

stateaman ot the times, and comparée lntereated ln the new club. For In- 
hlm to a morning bellman, awakening etance the statement of F. B. Fether- 
a Slumbering country. Like Napoleon atonhallej,, made yesterday to The 
and Bismarck, he has no aeruples. When ( WOT]d, places the reason* for the .or 
his project» became law. America would mat|on ^ the new club on a precise 
Are oft a few aculbs and leave Germany bag|g Mr Fetherstonhaugh said: 
to fight tine battle. "Whatever may be said to the con

trary, the dub Just formed Is a direct 
result of the utterances made by Mr.
Parker* president of the Canadian Club, 
at the last annual meeting. The Idea 
of Imperialism that will tinge the new _
organization has as Its antithesis the jiUs^femetory. 
idea of independence, with danger of 
annexation with the TJnlted States. The 

: principles of the founders of this new 
club are not primarily Imperialistic; 
they are primarily Canadian, and many ' 
members of the Canadian Club have, 
criticized unfavorably the statements 
made by Mr. Parker."

Mr. Parker laet night prefered not to 
discuss the matter at all. He said hi# 
remarks at the annual meeting had 
been misconstrued. He had never in 
the slightest way advocated nor felt 
the sentiment now attributed to him In 
some circle».

Mar Be tbe Dominion Club.
A coterie of those Interested In tbe --------------- ........

new club met yesterday for thy pur- f „"M'l" wuhTilito.
pose of adopting a name for the new f Au,J5i££?i* £l£r
organization. The name Empire was J ,, . , ____ ,______
suggested, as was also the British , J /ff HotOI ChOTtlDOrUn 
American and the British Canadian, Î OLD POINT COMFORT, Ye. 
but the name that met with most favor , Th. a, -.11 „ iheanuolni.and the one that may be adopted, was J mln,p. of*°îtil* famon. hostelry are . 

the Dominion Club. The name British a peculiarly uomlur lve 10 rei resilon and 0 
Canadian was criticized because of tbe * enjoymeniai. thl- season. Culilne end 0 
already existing Canadian Club. # servies of nn.nrpatsed excel.enoe.

* HAVIPTON ROADS :
* FORTRESS MDKROE:^"^*,7

J gg-Shqotlng preserve of 10.000aor* for J I ' . D VANCE* ON HOL’BEHOLD GOOD* 
\ exclusive o»*of guasta. Fin* •hooting; \ A >,|anu*. orcans. horse* sad euat i *of sat snide* furnished. Golf the J ,.g)I and ,,t 00r inililrnnul plan of lewUlD
* ysarranaO................  .......... ..__ J Money can be paid In «mill mon tbit *

Booklet* at all ticket offlow.orsddre* 0 WP,kfy paymml*. All bn.loee* colli dee.
0*°r,rt PIli*MÎlneî«'V» I tlal. Toronto Hi-corlty Co., 10 Ijiwlor Be® 

F„rt Monroe, V«ni j , KlBf West.

eases of dog*. Telephone________________
rp he ONTARIO VETERINARY Coi 
JL lege, Limited Teoperance-strset. Torag 
,0. Inflrmurr ogmJS .nd^rtt M

ALL THIS WEEK
HL RTIO A SZAMOS S

' ,f

BOWERY BURLE8QUERS-
Next- WATSON’S AMHRIOANft %

slon begin
861.ma ONE WEEK FROM NEXT TBÜB8DAY., , - , ,->,ri|fi|n 1 «.- , , - I. *■ ,r - 1 - • se* ——- -a-

MASSEY
HALL . wil.cn

TO BENT

* *ri CARLTOX-ftT., FINE UNITS 
11IJ wlsli.vl looms, single or en «rite 

Miss Butler, late of Aterly House tat 
UUiivrdton House "

Keck and Shoulders
above all compeHtors. \\

I £&°FAREWELL
CONCERT.

Pllerscn •••-
Mfiiffi «»■•*»* 
Aineml»ault

Arnf. 56* 
OirnnSler»--

uîK

PATTI»OAK MADAME
ADELINA

N

XT' ARM TO RENT- LOt 10. 2ND COM 
F cession Township of farSham; on* 
hanfire#! n<?ro*: trim* rn»y; fill plowed 
Afply H. Jerrch, Hrmlfortt. |
T71 TN® SUITE OK OKKU’EW TO EEMA 
Ij fUm two Minsk.- ofllcff*. Apply tsew

Canadas Best Clothiers,
I^irvg St. East,
Opp.SUJames’ Cathedral

Was Premier Balfour*» prfo?»<si"»
«-The Orangemen of tbe 

County Lodge of Toronto 
are requested to assemble at 
Douglas Hall, corner Bloor 
and Bathurst streets, on Fri- 

’ day afternoon at ^o’clock for 
* the purpose of attending the 

funeral of oar late W. Bro, Charles H, 
Noble, lateJDistnct Master of Centre To
ronto, to St. James’ Cemetery.

WILLIAM LEE, County Secretary

20* Temple Bnlldlng. Win* ......

T.itti ;.........
Average.

3 fe‘ m-u
" li.O, « fIrene

HEW REDO F
DORI.EH8 E X t! A V A T O R-»Otj Karaina. 1

1 / contractors for Cleniitog. M> eysle» m Cover,
of Dry Earth closet*. S. Mnrehniezlf q;,,. „ [t|i,i.
Head Office 10g Vlctrtls-stre-t. Tel. lUlfi ,.
2841. Residence, Tel. Psrh 981. _ ; ™ 1 -RA A
T> HINTING—CLOSE PRICES—OVriçA wL,e
r Stationery, cards of ell kinds, aeddlng t ,1. '
Invitations, cake boxes and curds. Adsmft 44*1»»,— 1.
401 Yonge. *or}\ , .

—-j ltign k! k 7-1
IVE HUN OILED NEATLY VUIXTKB 2, «ilfliil. ■

JP rnrds, Ftstements, blîjbend* or mrs i’
lopes, $1. Barnard, 77 (Joeae Estai- eld *4' ytird*»

Ikue 14 3ft 
li; :d!ng

rt*# /♦.'f
lu t!if i h t «

■aendWM 
It unfaf ».

t*TRACE MARK i>.
REG. ARTICUDS FOR SALR. w

nn YPEdVRITBR-CAMGRAPH, NBA 
_L new; bargnlo. Arthurs * Aptrd, 

cr Lana.

BUSINESS CARDS.

The member* of fbe Centre 
DUtriot Orange Lodge are rt- 
queeted io meet at Douari^e 
Ball, corner Bloor end Beth- 
nr»t etreete. on Friday after
noon at 2 o'clock for the pur- 
pore of attending the funeral 
of our lute District Master, W. 
Bro. Chaa. H. Noble, to St.

The Ex-Minister Sat Down, But on 
« Resuming Was Loudly 

Applauded.

*IR GILBERT SPEAKS.
them
their (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London. Nov. 2D—Sir Gilbert Parker, 
speaking at Westminster yeriterday, de
clared that superior technical skill 
would avail England nothing while the 
world combined to make ue their auc
tion mart for their annuel clearing 
eaka.

» inran
W. F. McKELL, iDistrict SecreUry.fj

Montreal, Nov. 19.—(Speclal.)A-There 
waa a .rather unfortunate incident at 
the Laval law dinner last night, at 
which Sr Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. Prefon- 
talne and Mr. Tarte were the principal 
epeakers. Mr. Tnrte did'not rla; to

HOTBLe.

r ROQUOIH HOTEL TORONTO, CA* 
1 Centrally sltuatsn. corner Klnr mf 
York-streets; steam-hcotert; electric I gbttij 
.levator. Rooms with hath uml co suite 
Rates, $2 and *2.80 per day. O.A. Groheux

Would BeeeWt All Cloasee.

I When You Are Tired
Kxpsrlmemlns with Olu.es

«• EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN-

-If they seme from Bull’s they mast be
King Bdwarâ°Hotel Building, 

40 King Bast. INI

(

■NOLAND BATS TOO MUCH.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Nov- 20.—The editor of The 

Express, contributing an avtlcle on the 
popular question: “Are We Eating Too 
Much?" declares that at course we do. 
He «ays the motor cor won’t run on 
sklminllk and he finds tito beat rwuK 
obtained by the omlarion of brood and 
bu toiler meat.

TIME

Fllsi
.fen Franc!

VI Fit»,. 
t'lftoSliiiinn ,

it • nearby 
s!» Iruiner*
wrlvcl triuit 
» hunter'* st
tosrauc* by 

1'hc party 
(•f several b 
rilled. The* 
riMnlng fy 
fihtks^were 

sllcklnc
ÎW *»» «I 
tier nin«r h

ril HE "SOMERSET," VHURSl AND 
i_ Carlton : *2.00 a day; special rales Ira 
tbe week. Rooms tor gwitiemcs, 78c ujR 
Sunday dinners a spcdaltj'. 40c. Wlurhea 
ter nnd Church cars pass the door. T«l, 
2087 Main, W. Hopkins. Prop.

«
STORAGE.

( CtTORAGE FOR ffURNITUBB AND pf 
0 enoe; double slid single fm enure vert 

for moving; tbe oldest and most rellshto 
firm. Lester Storage sod Curtage. MO *P4» 
dins avenue.

WpX TELL.

, elated Press Cable.) t(Canadian Aaae

ou sly suppose that we will adopt It. 
Time will facilitate the progress of h a 
flscnl campaign- The British cpnstl- 
tutlon. imperfect as It Is, cannot be 
revolutionized, as is the case when we 
are asked to throw all our economic 
system into the melting pot."

*
Joe Kenne 

the mad. si 
% burners

MONEY TO LOAN.
vS

i £70,fXX> bto*
lug lollII»; no tecs. Reynolds, 79 Victoria 
street. Toronto.
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HELP BRITISH FARMER*.

«Canadian As.«related Press Cable.)
Ikindon. Nov. 20.—The War Office 

and Admiralty express a willingness to 
help the British farmer to dispose of 
his produce if he has » supply of what 
is needed.

In connection with this question, 
consider ' for Instance. Manitoba's fu- 

■Oiirp-trnf authorKl^n aw^e 
that within tbe next 10 yearn Manfoba 
will have 10,000,000 arrea < f I 'm! under 
cultivation. ComimUng the Increnxed acre
age In lo years by laat year’a acr »agc In 
crop. Manitoba will then be prod a ci n g in 

108,000 000 bu#*#'Ie of wheat,
1)2.500.000 bu#diel* rrf oofa, nearly 1Z2,000.- 

bnobela of barley, In aJl more than 
284.000,ono buahela of gra-n. AeannH-’g n 
«1mliar lnoraw* In acreage In the Terri- /r*e*Eiile.»
tories, and making allowance for varying ' 7 . 0a niuKlocal condition». It ■% coirpnted that the Ivondon, Nov. 20—Tb ^Cofede.n Club 
prod notion of ManItol>a and fbe Terri fori#* has written Mr- Reid, opdom Ion wder 
10 yytra from now v 111 he .350.000,000 Until- in Australia, commending him for the
ela of wheat. 200,000,000 buahela of o»#a verv gallant flghf he is making for fr;e
and 60.0PO.or*) bnahcls of haftey. TV* fa trade in Australiagiven on tlie authority et the Deputy Afin- tr- in
later of Agrcultnne nf Manlt<*«.

The average requirement* of Greet Re
tain rearlv ere In the rlchiity of 17fi.fXXi.000 .. . . a . _ „ l
to 200,<j0fi.000 biiKhela. The one Ion ttiat (Caaadlaa Araoel«fed Preee Cable.) 
will, therefore, in due time confront agri- London, Nov. 20.—45!r J. Brunner, 
cultnHsta of the West, nnd Indeed the upe-aking at Middlewich yeaterdiy. eald 
farmer» of all Canada, \n where^ ah nil we that protection meant legalized Ticket- 
find a marker for, any, our wheat 10 yenra rtîr-w i rxr cn«T the a T>*oLiite Dower pc 
from now? The «newer to tfiit qaeitlon Vlc*ïn* tnc aowwite power oz
is. or *hould be. *‘Right here In the home monopolies over working men. 
market."

Mmmt Have tlie Home Market.
It Is Imperative, therefore that we folkcw , can ad I/in As.nelnted Press Cable.) 

the same policy as the United State» d'd. I - x..„ 10 c,ir
naotely, "'iranarer the foreign merits'," : London, Nov. Ut. The News says air 
In the shape of eon*umer», to yoor own Michael Hlcka-Beach has hi* reward 
country, by making Canada attractive aa in a cartoon In The »t* James Gazette 
a place of permanent rcitdereo for 'be peo- depicting him Ignominouidy returning 
pie ot lew favored lands. Tb!* policy baa cold water CoMenlam to a re-
pia^d th,. United Htatea In the enviable tal!at|on bathing machine, 
position that over ftO per cent, of her farm 
product* arc consumed at bom#*. W#» nek 
that #mr fiscal pulley be framed to eetabli#* ,
(tirerailied #*nrTtorment nnd to develop our 
latent reoonree# thr vont «11 the province» 
of the Dominion. In ihe West aa w~ll -• year» peat or of the Flrat-avennc Baptist 
In the Kant. With auch a ptdlcy, labor will (niorch, thle Hty, haa been appointed 
follow capital, and « rapidly hier-asng irawUng ae.?nafarr for the National h*mi- 
popuLatlon will mod provide the farmer ,arii;m Ar^xdatton, and expect» to be »e- 
wlth a more Important, more pmfitflble and ^ froIn m» rbrreh on De-. 1, wh-n Le 
suror markrt s* IMai» than *ven .bs «»» to r lll at (mPP t1u, up the dKlei if bis new
Wïï*xve*tONftksïîlNT*TO *A^O»NFRAL offlrr' u u to orgnnl«e br.mrii
I.- riunx-GT vR riAN t D *T AT A NEAR r Y »MKwl a»oos of the N.ft.A. In all tlie priori- 
livrp11 wr THyRKKOKaSTlTT OUR I'”1 municipalities ot the DpnHnton, an.I
vnftvft on^eHagSn^.%oht°Ïo ÆïZT xl"
THAT- THERE MAY NOT BE ANY PDS- t1'' * ri/nrii.fiuhle part of Wa time.
Klltl.F. DOUBT Aft TO THF. POSITION 
WHICH THIS ASftOITATIOX T'KCft 
I» REFERENCE TO THE FISCAL POLI
CY WHICH IS ABSOLUTELY NECES
SARY FOR CANADA. XVE BEI.IEVU 
FIRMLY THAT THE PEOPLE OF THE,
DOMINION ABE WITH VS FOR AN EF
FICIENT POLICY. WHICH WILL PRE
SERVE CANADIAN INTRUSTS EVERY
WHERE.

*0rCiA. G- C.REFUSE TO INVESTIGATE.

Windsor. Nov. 19—The Police Comr 
mtttee of the Walkervllle Town Count 11. 
who were delegated bv that body to in
vestigate the several serious charges 
made against Chief of Police A. B. G if- 
flth, have made a rather unique report. 
They announce aa a unit that they re
fuse to even consider the ciha-g;» 
against the chief, for the reason -that 
they believed Griffith wholly Innocent, 
Among the three specific charges which 
were made was one that the chief had 
taken a drink of liquor ln the town Inn 
while on duty.

lure.
0 1.357
tsssssssss»*»»***Inn as to the cause

-\/f ONKY LOANED SALARIED rW0> 
Ji pie. retail merchants, iramstssa 
hoarding bouses, without security; easy pi* 
ment»; largest bueiness In 48 principe 
cities. Tolman. DO Vlctorla-»ira*t. efi

aster, aa be was

ISSrSSH
3KSTa£rtStS?Cnnsdluu ArtsMta. 
Tt would ty th<* mean* of proce-’tifig <®ie 
terrots of steam user* and the general pub-

£
Absolute Purity to a Characteristic ofone veer over

■ 0 EAST KENT’6praise FROM rOBDENIJE*.

Associate» Frees Cable.) LEGAL CARD».

ALE AND STOUT ( 1 OATSWOBTII * RICHARDSON, IAS 
Vy rlstera, SolMtors, Notaries Pnbbb 
Temple Building, Toronto,

j. McDonald, barrister, ft
Toron to-st reel; money to Insa.

11 RANK W. MACLEAN, BAURISTgft 
J) sollriV/r, notary pnhllc. 34 Vlctoliai 
street; money to loan at 4H per cent, ed

Be in Earnest
About Your Health

-,
T. H. GEORGE, Sole Agent

700 Tonge Street. Phone North 100. w.LEGAL POCKET PICKING.
REDUCTION Or FREIGHT CHARGES

K
«• bsttle.

New York, Nov- 19—A conference be
tween representatives of nearly all the 
railroads east of the Mississippi Rail
way and representatives of the start In
dustry began to-day ln the office of the 
Trunk Line Association In this city. It 
was decided to grant a reduction of 
99 19 per cent, on all iron ani Steel 
manufactured goods InJtcwlc-i for ex
port. Twenty-seven awl a half cen a 
per 190 lbs,, the Chicago to Now York 
rate, to the present heats.

heavy sheep losses.

A Little Cere end Attention Now 

May Add Year* of Comfort and 

Happinea* to Yeur yfe.

0 T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICt. 
t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Qn«*«* 
Bank Chamber», King street east, rorert

THE HOME OF THE -UNDERWOOD.- 
7 and 9 E. Adelaide fit., Toronto,

%

Toronte-etreet, Toroato. Money to lot*.
L, REID A w5od'b#m5 * 

ter», Iswlor Building, 8 AM Wsrt.
... W. Rowed, K. C , Thoa Reid, ft CUM 
Wood. |r. » a*

, Beeel
/Jrteph d

l«r
BU*r; Will

I g-l>*to

£35
**»* to ton

OWELICARTOON ON HiCKfi-REACtf. Prule, developDisease does not. ss a 
in a few days or a few weeks.

hear of people becoming

Cf O A AO EX B CU TORS SALE ; 
Clèy-Hy' 7 Improved farm ; undor- 
«traineu : large celery houses ; 40 cent 

to Toronto

“ESTATES, Limited, •' 76 Queen SL W.

EFFICIENCY
SECURITY
ECONOMY

TOftEPH HF/OWNGTON, BaRRI*T*A 
tl etc., « King-street west, Torefite.cartareWhen you 

victims of Bright’s disease or dropping 
dead from heart failure, you can de
pend on It that they have been ailing 

for months and years.
If you are on your guard against the 

first symptom# which tfH of serious dis 
prevent the painful and

BUILDER» AND CONTRACTOR#
i.nobbeh roofing co.-blatr anS
T gravel roofing; established 40 7*»t* 
15* Bay-street. Telepbone Mail 53.

%
WANTED.mB - k IButte, Mont.. Nov. 19—A* a remit of 

ooM weather and heavy jsnow,^ heavy

XTnTt r v^« ™ -t:

found. Wild animals, drlveri ^ntoe
mounhstos by »mvw
lng on stock. The temperature u -V 
to 25 dégreva below zero.

DORIC’S OFFICER»

Doric Lodge, A.F. A A M.. No. 3i«. O R. 
C tost night elerted these officer* 34 or. 
v.l.r.7 A r Kunt-vs: Senior Wanton. An 
llinr Pearson; Junior Wordcu J. M. Wojd

Tr^r^tn- nt-fSssnuui
Messrs. RUgcn- and Sompoon.

REV P. C. PARKER TO RBT1RB.W;

II VBB MAKER WANTED. J. a BBIEN, 
^y East Toronto.

are tbe requisites for tbe proper 
administration of a trust estate. It 
is s duty which every man owes to 
bis family to mats » wiU and se
lect as bis executor some one of 
proven integrity, ability and ex
perience.

No privet* executor fulfils these 
conditions in tbe same degree At 
tbe Corporation.

THE

f lier, P. C Parker, M.A., for the past 12
z-> ICHABD G. KIRBY, 530 TONOE-JJ.
It contractor for carpenter, J'Jner 
and general Jobfiln# #Phone NaryiMH*
Ilf F. PETRT, TELEPHONE NOBT# . Jbr
W » *91—(’arpenter sad Builder, Lee1 I trairai t
her, Monldlngs, etc. _____ I |%lit p-T,. KT:.

esse you can 
fatal result».

When
ibowels get constipated, when the liver 
becomes clogged and inactive, and you 
suffer from indigestion, you cannot af
ford to trust to these troubles wearing

4 HOUSE FOR THE REV. OR. PIC.tkY, 
pa«t"r rif-t of the Jxr/ls-street Bap 

ti»t Uhntyh; fundshi-d or uofuniUh-.l, with 
ten or twelve rooms, morl»rn «wivcnleorr* 
and within reaeonablc dt<txa.;u of the 
cbi ri b. Bend ail particulars to K-Aiort Law- 
ss, clerk 14 8t. Jamm-nveuuc. I vlepbone 
North 2817.

the back aches, when the

ART.away.
A few weeks' treatment with Dr. 

Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills will regu
late and invigorate these organs and 
may save you years of suffering- 

There Is scarcely a home In which 
this great medicine has not been used 
and scarcely a community but has wit
nessed remarkable cures.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 26 cents a box. at all "deal
ers. or Mmanson. Bates A Co.. To
ronto. To protect you against imita
tions the portrait and signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 

I author, are on every box.

®VK— p o tt t n itj
Rooms : 24 KlngratraW

T W !.. FORSTER 
el . Painting.
West, Toronto. 4rr *

y~*4m ra
fold Weather's Demands.

Now that cold weather Is approach’ 
ing some of the patients at the Home 

j for Incurables have to be provided for, 
| and an appeal Is made to manufactur
ers, merchants and citizens for such 

l articles as underwear for men nnd 
clothing for m#n, cf. 

donor -will telephone Park KM, or com
municate with the home clothing will 
be sent for.

1 Back to the Baotllc
tVm. Callaghan spots red m -ivirt raster- 

ilsr again. Mr. D iVrmet. bis roansel, *ra* 
cut of town and tb* case *e-it over imtil 
this morning. An *rpeal wss mod»' for re
duction In the ball horato. but it waa ile- 
n^cil. , __

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

5tI,oar or FOt/19D« mss "“XT
ZV"m 1OUT—A BLACK HOUND. WITH 

lorwl loy/er jfiv* a»nl fjJJJL tlKflMK* f O
t CH-re ' rail*
Bonndary l^ik1, Parry kouud Dtotrlei; 
j-et-ton returntux inv <l(*p i«»
WMto Hm- M<htei, Kaat T.»f^nf *. «W ** 
n lvc %:> reward on'l trjn#SK,rt,I<' 0 v*‘ 
iwnmi r#a1d.

SI.000,000
200,000

Capital...................»
Reserve Fuad....

UTCorrooponAenee and per.:ena1 Interview 
»rc invi ed. 35

The Triple’ IJitk Ctnb £ .î'SMfrtbüs* 
iorv successful at ÎJJÏ,jSifîîl.î>doîi Wrt- 
Hell. Yonge and CrtlegmriroW « ^ad

Kstroebments and dancing fol.oaei.

TO CURB A COLD I* ONE DAT.
Take Lnxativc Bromo QoDlue Talilets. All 
drnggtets refund the money if It falls to 

E. W. Grove’s signature Is os «cl

Ift women.Traaiporltilaa.
Tbe jntaresCa of tbe farmer and fBe mane, 

facturer arc one In resrard to tronajKtrfH- 
tlon. and the lnl<-r»1i»f *»f the Vnmk end Wumt«- - 1*

-l-3

fee

Ü# . •- Î* - ,

r-V . W0K‘ ■-' t

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and • ooelUre cure for lost 
vitsftluy, sexual weak no < norrona debility 
cml*i*lonft and raric* < ale, i e Hazylcon • vl 

On f $3 tor « i u m «nlh'* ireai-rnent. 
Make* men tiro nr, rlg:>i vu», amuiUoiw,
J. K.Hmzelion. PH U . 3u8 Yang# Ml Torantn

lalizcr.
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LOOK r OB

Manana «*• 
Spaniard

OK TBS BOX 

Mon* Genuine Without

FAVORITES AI HIS 
FIVE OF THEM I FRONT Cigar Success 

Accidental
*

E teet of value in » -j 
»• its actuel worth et' 
and eny whore. Thet, 

0 “ ,lhe v«ry ben , 
toonth century work, 
tnako is at once sunoe, 
i you saj that it is *

Whose Bills are You Paying ? IS NOT
Stouffville Will Again Be Represented 

in O.H.A.- Wellingtons 
Meet To-Night.

NLY a high-class custom 
tailor could give you Semi- 
ready quality and fit.

Such a tailor must 
charge you something for his 
uncollectable accounts, be
cause he gives all sorts of 
credit, and certain “Corin
thians” don't believe a

Lord of the Valley, at 10 to 1, Fur
nished Only Upset—April 

Shower Again Placed.

1

It is built on

intzman&Ci MERIT ■

k Tbs Hsmlltoo Hockey Club decided tp- 
nlgnt to enter Junior and intermediate team» 
in (be O.H.A. in es* officers were elected:

C. T. Grantham, patron; Mrs. C. T. 
Grantham, patroness; Ur. CaiT. honorary 
president, William Wyndham, pres dene; 
B. H. Dunham, uret rlce-presn»ent; Dr. W, 
u. inompevu, second vice-presuieni; W. H. 
Seymour, tninl vlce-pres.Uent; L. J. Lei u, 
secretery; Boy MooiLe, assistant aecntery ; 
J. B. .aiulesun, treasurer; D. aicBe .nd, u. 
Tringle, J. W. Nelson, A. K. Armatorn*, J. 
Bligwur, Executive Committee.

PIANO maintained onWashington, Nor. 18.—The cold spell ten- 
tinned to-day at Bonn Inga, but the conele- 
teucy with which horses have been running 
to form attracted one of the largest crowds 
of the week. Jocund, played heavily at 1 
to 2 and 2 to 8, furnished the only epeet 
of the day. Lord of the Valley, a candi
date lor tjhe Grand Consolation Stakes, win
ning at toe good price of to to 1. favorites 
scored wins in the other flvs races. Track 
gtod. Suusmu.i'y :

first race, ok furlongs, Colombia course 
-Art Wells, 106 (O’Nell,, 3 to S aod out, 1;
Champlain, 108 (Hoar,, SO to 1 and 4 to 1,
2. bais, tou (H. Callahan,, ». Time 1.22 JS. 
binging GW and Orthodox ai to ran.

Second race, 8 furlongs—Lord of the Val
ley, 112 (Wonderly), to to 1 and 3 to 1, 1;
Monster, 100 (Miles,, SO to 1 and 10 to 1, 2;
Grazlolo, 111 (Hicks,, 12 t0 1, ». lime 
116 1-5. Jocund Monet, OrUkany, Hath 
owen and Mirer bream also ran.

Third race, 2-year-olds and up, 1 mils 
and 40 yards—Elver Pirate, 11*1 (Boleen),
8 to 6 and 1 to 2, 1; April Shower, #8 (H.
Callahan,, 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Wild Thyme,
1.12 (Hicks,, 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.47 4-5. Lux 
Oust*, Illyria and Gavlota also ran 

fourth race 2-year-old», 8 furlongs—
Golden Drop, ill (Burns) 3 to 1 and ont, 1;
Clear the Arena, 102 (£. Walsh), S to 1 
and 2 to 1, 2; Brlaj-tborpe, 104 (H. Calla
han,, 20 to 1, 8. Thne 1.17 2-5. Palm 
llroom, Colleen Hawn, Sweet Tone, Short 
Cake, Mlmon, Wcodahede, and General 
Steward also ran,

fifth race. 8-yeer-olds and up, 1 mile and 
SO .raids—Trepan, 90 (B. Welsh), 8 to 5 
aud 7 to 10, 1; The Gnerdeman, 104 (H. Cal
lahan), 6 to 1, and 8 to 5, 2. Arden, 112 
rillake., 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.40. Dark Vianet,
Mi-WWIIamw, Hyland Pamhook, Melater- 
alnger Moderator and Hot also ran.

Rlxth race, 4-year-olde and np, 1% miles --- 
Carl/onde, 115 (lllckai, 7 t" 5 and l to 2.
J ; Tribe's HIM. 108 (I’leke-ilng), 4 to 1 end 
« to 5, 2; Maetermen, 101 (Barn»), 8 to 5.
It. Time 1.59. Mabel lllrtnrdeon, Arrab 
Uf-wan, Clrcna and H, L, C-ylcnan ale* ran. 1

..192 168 172-5.10 -----------
.. 19» 171 246-0001 Henning* entries.- first race, «k furlong*
.. ISO 104 168-518 - Lady Well heck 104, Lady Tara ron 99. -----------

107 220 188—8005 Henry Clay Eye 115, Hilarity 101, Labor The Mulock Cup game at Vanity y eater-
231 163 180-574 107. Mary Worth 112. Prlnrelet 90. Mart * g-ni-r Arts
145 192 192-621. Mullen 102. 8am Craig 118, Pitmen* 104. , l,nJr r*ea‘t^1 a. a

-------- lied I)»nn<d 112, Reservation, Judith Camp- over the Senior Medical teem by 8 points to
3385 hell 104. gqntd 96, Worry 107. The Cap- g The Art amen were ahead at half time 7 

1 Inin 102. Mlbidi bore 104, Margaret Kent ., onrialm were mm fol.99, Paul Clifford 13.Our Nugget 104. More- *° J- The teeme •” orncla“ were “ ™
1 kanta 119, Brigadier 112, Irish Witch, Dn- low»:
1 Wreck 101, Valley Forge 112, Bockmart Art» (8): Back, Ballard; halves, Rathbon,

McKay, McAIUotcr; quarter, Montague;
McQueotcn ; wings, Walsh,

Hoar, Dunlop, Held, O tieary.
Merle (3). Buck, Bennett; halres, Btratby, 

Smith, Back; quarter, L. Panton; snap, A. 
Hague; wing*, Lord, K. Pan ran, Alkena, 
Brock- Wlngham, Ford.

Referee—f. D Woodworth. Umpire--W. 
A. Hewitt.

;;

QUALITY■ KNOCKING down the tenpins. Ha
wide from the fame iftl 

lis factory pianos extent ** Bowlins Lees*»'» 
Reopened.

Highlanders. Indian», K. C. B. C. •*<*' 
Llederkratz B were the winners M the re- 
corning games last night of the Toronto 
<ennl rhampicnsUlp series. UederkrsnxA 
wv« beaten by 88, SucalHoe by 157, To- 
rcLtoahy 153 and Grenadier» by 234 pins, 
gears»:

Both from a commercial point of view 
and as a matter of pure enjoyment

Toronto
tailor’s account should be paid anyway.

With our cash system we don’t ask 
you to make up another fellow’s bad debts. 
You simply pay for the value you yourself 
receive—for the highest grade tailoring at 
the lowest price it can be produced for.

Semi-ready is made up to the trying-on 
stage and can be finished to order in two 
hours according to your own individuality.

■8

KING ST. ■f Grandes Manana 
Cigars

ARE UNRIVALLED

MAMUPAOTUBKD 
ONLY BTo MsUrUlc BmgaalKS.

Stouffville, Nov. to.—At s Urge and en
thusiastic meeting, held here last n.gbi. It 
was unanimously decided to cvot.uee a 
team in the intermediate ser.es O.U.A. 
The following officer» were elected:

Hon. president, W. C. Henfrew; hon. vlce- 
prealdent, J. F. Lennox; prealuent, W. J. 
Stark; drat vlce-preaident, J. O- Martini 
second vice-president, F. D. Miller; eecie- 
tary-treasurer, Walter M. Scott; manager, 
T, B. Trntt; Executive committee, C. Bnt- 
aell Fitch, H. W. ganders, A. C. Burkbold. 
er; delegate to O.H.A., William Scott.

Vie» of Montreal.
Montreal, Nov. 19—The Victoria Hockey 

Club ere getting reedy for the tiret ice t»*t 
cornea and the prospecte are that the ir- 
gunixatlon will have an eaceHent season, 
ihe eieotlon of otlleera was held, WUlon
revolted as follow»; . __ ____

Honorary patron, Howard W Hsoii ; bon. 
pre»ldent, O O. Lewto; boo. rtce-preeUleot,
A. D. Kyie; [rendent F. M. McB^)l»; site- 
president, George Cheese; hon. secretary- 
treaaorer, J. M. Lockerby; captain B. 
Bowie. All were elected l-y ac-Minulon.

Committee, B. BueeeM, W. Dwing.^Dr. 
Stewart, P. Moleon. Tbe annual report 
showed that duilng last ara «ou tie e*0"” 
t.-am of the club ployed 11 matches, win- 
i-lng 7. I**elng 3, with the Mber » draa 
Tho following member» played on the team
J. MchoH A. Lockerby» W. 2tn"!?la-2uJ{,
Mayor, P. Moleon, O. FMrbaokg, U. Bowie 
leant ) D. -KuOTefl, Dr. Stewurt, O. Allan.
B. WractooD. The flnancee of the c|ub are 
lu a moot aôtiafactory condition, a baian.e 
of $280 being on band.

Granda
Hermanos

<!
—On HighlanderV .Alley»—

Ulgblander»—
Stewart;..............
Noble
Black .1............
Ndmonnon ... .
Jennings ...........
Mead ..................

'“.'.'..Yin 19?92 i^mS
IS M

JOfMWi 
181-815

__ HELP- WANT*D.
Æ ■Y CA,

MONTREAL
WANTED TO lAJalT' 

e. Apply Becker, 44
. 234 167 
. 177 257maker wanted' 

p. Ehat Toronto.

[n-;D—i-iRST-class'* 
f Vork atrcot, Hamiltee.
IfFACTTfRER WANTgWS 
Ian to deliver and eoilM-w 
and $150 deposit neeeoasrS 
d expenaea- permanent I I Philadelphia. Pa. ' «

»■ A (M:..............®96Total •
Average, 
Uederkrani A-

. I>wb........... •••*
HcmifitPr ..*••• -
Rent01» .................
yulllveu ..*»*• •
FemlH-r ........... •
Rurter ........... •»<

-V 56 1-3.""

ySemi-reflcj
Tailoring

TORONTO

•EVERYTHING FOR THE HOMED222 187-558
166 173-530
214 226—666
166 214-538
139 170-610
220 186-675 "And Now 

We're Go
ing to Help You Do 
Your Sewing/

ADAMSTHE YOUNG MAN W 
it come to Canada am 
trade or 1 pnfeaJw| 

-eptlunal opponnnTuêî 
In a few. months with . 
light course, when a goe! 
ready. Our telegraph fool 
Ug. We mail It free.
* Telegraphy, 88 Kt

...8815Total ...............* - - •»»’• •*. -
Average. 552k-

On gunablne Alleyi
Indiana—

w“iîr.::
Inwsoo * •

«...
JIH'rw» ...

Tot»I ........y ••
Ater»g<*. 58«. 
Xcasblne—

Mltrhcll ....................
Huvil^r....................
y.f ’i"r ................ ..
|li»irow» .... •*»• 
3 Vnntfe .... ... 
A/imt'an ...... ...

. 163 11» S4-5M
- 136 224 263-583
. 218 165 172-650
.183 209 ‘Mi—636 
. 179 215 139-58.",

,. 210 225 176-614

22 KING ST. WEST _________
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH
«kftfe&fliuWOKD

!

£

TED AT ONCE. GOOD m 
crveiit: beet wage» paid.
n-avenue. South Park dale

FIRST CURLING OF THE SEASON.FOR THE MULOCK CUP............ 3622

Two Bdnks Played Ln»« Xl*bt om 
Queen <Str le».

Carting on Nov. 19 1» the eerlleet ter an 
even draco yeara In Toronto. In VI • ottWWn Hockey Club,
rame wee played 00 Nov. IS. L** l* Ottawa, Nov. toe-The annual moetlng ef
the first game of the season was on Qneen fhe Ottawa Hockey Club was held laet 
City Ice Dec. 6, two day» before aoj other ! nllht xbe officers were elected ae follow»: 
rink started. Eighteen weti-known Queen ; j^Sn.' Patron, HI» Excellency the Gorer- 
Clty curler» played on the Haydoo-»Cre*4 uor-Geuerul; bon. vlee-patxon, Hon. Chaa-
rluk last night, their scores being as fol- Fitzpatrick; bon. president. Mr. Denis
Vow»: Murphy, M.L.A.; hon. vlce-preMdenta. Mr.
)) .G.WSdkens. H. J. Gray John Gllmour and Mr.JP.M- Butler; prem-
H.A.aHleley. O. A. Falrcioth. dent, Dr. Kirby; T)ce-prerident M.r. L. N.
W.Crook» J. B. Wellington. Bate; committee. B. T. WillllngTOn BJW.
G. A. K Ingetone. . G. G. Bakina. Carling, N. C. Sparks. Paddy Baakerrtlle
*CrmU'‘ *................* f 5 ™‘ee' “-12 ^'appointment of a oecratary-treraurer
J} cepv. ^ H. Gray. IM left to tbe executive committee.
Ç-8-l“e<*we4|. W. N. TILey. was decided to extend all kinds
W.J.McGregor. F. W. Doll. boapltallty to the Winnipeg Bowing Club
R.B.Ktee, ok........... 11 H. F. Petman, ok 0 jt Tiztt* the Capital daring Christmas

6upt. Blakely started 00 Wednesday to w«ek. , -
make tee and last night It was about half i-he matter at engaging a link was left
an Inch thick and In fair playing condition, to the exenotire committee.

Art» Team Beaif the Med» by Bight 
Peint» te Three.

■ KKKEPBZ WANTED 
rh country Vfe and dn 
ro; middle-aged lady pi_ 
ference». A. B. Bison,

II

TEACHERS WANTED I TWal ...................................
Average, 56*. 14.

—On R. C, B, C.ACIIER FOB a. R, NO. 4. 
r year 1904; state gnlary and 
I'Veoiey Dnke, secretary* We’ve added that indispen

sable family commodity— 
the Sewing Machine—to our 
long list that reads “ every
thing for the home,” a line 
of up-to-date machines—in 
the high-grade class —and 
every machine guaranteed 
for five year».—Superior 
machines in all the points 
of their construction — the 
materials used—fine finish 
—perfect workmanship—
everything in fact that ^ 

* stands for quality and dura
bility.—Prices of our machines start as low as $18.00. See 
the “ VICTOR, ” one of the neatest in the mid-priced styles 
—4 swell front drawers—drop-head—big table 
—a beauty to run.—Special

Easy payments—just as you can buy most 
anything here—Vet a nice guaranteed 
Machine for $1.00 a week till paid for.

n. c. b. c.
He oil ..........

y WiiltiW ........
Y Mcllrlde .
<*.1I ...........
>"»!«• I| ......
jailin'rlond .

187-567 ,f«.
^2-^29 NtffTODd race, maidens, 5 furl our* -Conk- 

nng vYJ. Silver Foot 112, Mira Rhylock, Mr.
193-569 i-acrwiex. tedur Ueplda, Albertotai ,109.
190- 552 Master Prim 112, Belle of Belle Meade 
174—546 ion, Mobirnn 112, Ancestor 104. Arthur,

; I’ompnno 112. Cantaloupe 109, Half Holl-
.................. j day 112. Zelller. 8ne«r, Evermore, Esher

Isrof 109, Mv Alice 101.
I Third race, wiling, hurdle, 1% miles—

299—553 Draughtsman 149, Gould 149. Cryptogram
164- 552 141. Alleen Abbott, John K. Owens. Lady World Ti limned Tfco Now».
190—545 ; Woodland 149, The HI va! 147, Goldoby At BeyMde Park yesterday often!*»,
197—5521149. ____ while the wind blew wrong and cool. uRj

170- 479 Fourth race, selling, 1 mile-Monograph „ lbc nI ^ spreading it» Muni color.
1*1—470 101. Rrortic KG. Cornwall. DemmjeT 106. n,rue* (bo western sky, a picked team fr<ni Bmwplel for Berrleto».

Emlneiww 11-. Hoodwink 98. Dramatist m. -,6<, world trimmed The New# hiin -h. wno Harriotoo. Nov. 19.—Under the auspices Thb prospect for the Bast End Grroers
Bar le Duc lOl ^ I^dy Po.entale, Alpaca 68. , i,uv, claimed Hie aewspup*v -hampl-mstnn, nt the Harr I sum CurHag Club, a grand Hockey team looks brighter than ever. The

Fifth race . ftrtong»—Sabot, by 4 t« 3. The News got their pwdt» from honopfel will be held during the third week Management Commflttee, bare re.vH.-ed
SST S*VXÏtJZt IM* I U.ucbtw Ir. goal, wdille The World «rare*! a In Jannary next, on the Harris,on Bl,,k. , every encotwagemeot from a great many
/lîlïîi 'lïl; , T’mwi» avî.; tet’ch-dow-n on a fine rtm by Ma-.dro.iJd • The competition* wMl be for s.ngle nnks. «f fbelr membem, and hare made arrange

201 -577 'Ulîî.” ,!*!• '/Jra™ i UTÎJ TOrard» ' from the line to half way up tb- field and Prize» will be given for primary and con- ment» for lee. They win start pra^ti * at 
171 im-541 io^ MeiU?tc1l2 « )"•»* to Marsh, wdio roamp- n-d np the solation matches. Ae Harrlehon I» favor- „ne,. if the cold tpefl keep* op. Bob Stew-
■Kf> i5—M" Pmlim'nc Snn Remo' Hold fra the four points, llte game then ably located for such an event, a large art r,q„(eU any hockey player ompl iyed In
So 153-5W 5!îran- cïinrïiï'- ended, owing to darknawi. number of curler, are expected to bo pre- ,h, zroerry 1molr.es. in the East End to
192 18ÏI5SÎ Va/ï- nSï^r no^iï-tlc tile. McUM _______ sent. The commute» m chargeara already rln, phone North M, Among the play

219-661 L-d *7, B 80, •'-d'dr*10- •,lNI M 1 ________ making the necessary arrangements for the whn will Hkely make up tbe team are:
323 _______ J Th. *^rô rârd bo"p**1- ______________________ Ural. Jack Praryro; peint Pick. VanLoam:

r, a ne, V i Dê V Bffflty tMîL put In tOfnr J»Mt JM ru —— I if orrv ITrvl! V ' fnrtranls JotTV Paîtra
......340 Proof Rcoder Won Handicap. practice ki*t nlfi.it, when the fall tesro u/AàiCM DI AV Dll I IADHQ GrccndMeM» B^#b Âfc'wmt and T. Sqntreo

Latonla Nor. W.-FIrat race. % mîlc. «a» out In uniform. Tbe principal work WOMEN PLAY DILUAHDo. Crreenawiews, vuvnmri ana nqoirco,
fdllnfi—My Uuccn, V8 (Rciullyj. 16 to 1. 1: de»« w« tbe elgnal dilîl. 'Tbf? st ident* ----------- _ tfnnn^ctnrora* Leaa ie
Olonctz, W tWifkê), 4 to 1; 2; Little Ktmnv. j will bave a aew quarter ben lad thdr scrim Mee |B Hew York- » J?*nTn«rllf Hncker niih here or
ICoIrln), 15 to\ 3. Time 1-W4. Banctl»- ,r,»ge and H>e time In practising the >ig- Be,K J(î“ the iaSïrSid thï folhSrtîr

. »lma. Lowly, Prince Light, Rbr*la Fuller, «al» wna done tor tbl* reason. To-night the 8kMBe *•*■**• Pleyer». GîKîr w2-mtTî$J!S!îîW' end tlie foII<>w1I1*:
Oerraany. «erodes. The Loop, Hippie, Cor- team will tabs» only a right work-out and „ . Am wiDWim incite* hon
nc line also ran. ko,u|4 be In tbe best o< ebape for the The report that a woman billiard player ^^‘jenL 5^. wio^mingiie, non.

219-MO Second race, % ml$e, selling-Dynasty, bizitcSi io-n»rrow afternoon. The only baa appeared upon the Pacific coast wee r> « JLndereo??^rioe^rSblenSf*?
fT 5° n- wVaî1 DarUnr is i^u^'ThI^L HUmw2r Bj$2 being commented upon the other day la Raney; secretary, A. A.’ Burrow; treasurer,

(jEwneUto lV' Aran,: wuT cn, ot m. Now York City Wlltard n«mo. ^DeuuU;

em. Jet, (inadalqulYlr, Hem Frost. Hariem tin<l should Increase Varkty’» chances of aud It brought forth the fa* from Prof, «haw James 8uIUr»n B fllnk P
Lane, dnnnetta. The Pride of Surrey also winning. McLennan of Queens will re- Kaflrlo# ^ ln Manhattan many of the G^g. SSth G ^aM, FL lteli:
ran feiee tnd another Klngeton men will act __ i«.a* umpire. Inc Varafcty team will W a» ^ ”:be above dub would like to commun!-

fvhow»: n . at More than ever ha» tni# <?ste with West Enl teams, for the pur-
Back. losing: be We», Beatty, Baldwin. *<:a»on wltneeeed a turning toward» the poae of forming a Western Manufacturers' 

Mcimerron; quarter, Percy Biggs; acrim- Billiard* has become » fad that the League. Address the secretary, care of Tbe
ii’Hge, B orwell, Jcdmston, Cocbraa; wing», ” 7, . „ jobJ IngM# Company, Limited.
piariHifl Mcfxcnuau, Jerinyu, Bonucli, «K-clety women seem destined to follow
Davidson YouiKf «bis winter. Many erf the wca it blest women - ____-• g ----------- find time evevy day to practice. And oil „ T”*m /n .yTT ’tr. m,.,

Aoooclatlou Final on fntnvffny. Jrf aro«* »■ «J ln^'l bfra U'w^' de^cd^orot^a
Tile iiue.-u*cuiaie C.ty l-caguc will wind rmitortr »od If oumTof Ibe ralr team In the «enlor aerie* of the O. H. A.

u;. It, ..ra«on on uau.rday next when tbe ^*>na r^lari), md If ronw of ibe iaiv A Compo«*d of Smith'.,, Falla
fi.»t ivroKgviile team pmy tuc Broadvl-wa ,h^^lli no«P tb«v w.rad Brrckvltle. Morriaburg and Com wan would
.be fin».; game at Dmnobd Dark. Neither ?" ^bJ £u be the mart deolrsble,
team ha* loot a game thl« «e««ou *nd, ?f**Bi*de vbeSielveaM their eklil at tbe —
weather permitting, there sboulT ue a huge '‘l^.prlde themoetve» on their «Kill at too .«lev tho Paelc.
crowd m inteouur.ee. TOr teania will Hue * y]»»-!, wa, recently The champion Wellington»
"9,,*• la* Suturdaw, The game will be pl* tfe o?a^ra near ,Tib7 »ual meMlug to-night, in the
called lor P.m. avenue by two pronrmem eocWty women. K1”*‘. c i,

Tb'fl private Wnhird room was crowded "with a tonbloDOble throug, and the ox cite- *? I^Mri'gh? Moat^f tiie^mem"
nient reauned fever beat when one at ihe hnda^irrra nrraenf Their
competitor* made a run of 72 carom*. Tbe ieV moked irteT by ‘toTscholei
gajucwoa at balk line, too, and toe play M?..K^.andMl..Hmry '
wa. remarkably bnlfiMit A"“f.dln< “a meetingof All* Saints hockey enthral- 
Prof, Kaarlue, some of his pupt-s make . . been called for this evening, ~
run, of <ra high v 1U0. Spcuklug of Wctuen ^^doA'!* in*tbe firthur Raldw n H iff. All
« expert player», bo *ald_ member» Intending to play tbe game fbla

-Women »eem to make "hot* by Intultfoj wlntn. „t,oul<l make It a point to be on baud 
i bat men have to *tudy. They have a far t thll meeting. ,.
more delicate too* than men, and when y),, Mntnal Ethletlc Clnb will h<4d a
they get the Ivories together can name mwti„, to-night, when ell member* and
tii me ln a wonderfully Akllful inenner. ,6og, denirona of joining are expo cl ed to 
There are few aoolety women who, tho they m hln4 ,t g o’clock, at the Medical
never play on table the privacy ol their j, ,1 ldlny, Ray and Richmond-afreet*. They
home or that of a friend, could win honor* |nt,nfl t0 nave two team» tbl» winter In 
In a contest with any of New York's greet- nockey—Toronto Junior League ai d the 
cet amateur Millard player. No, I cannot Leer owe Hockey League, 
name them. But any one would recognize n,, Weatern people appear to be wHfng 
their name* a* forenvwt hi society cfrcle» ^ ^ck op the Winnipeg rowlngteom a* 
If they were mentioned. ' pro*pe*-tlve Stanley Cup bolder*. They lold

lb',* called np the fact that Helen Gould that Ottawa h a weaker earn than Mont- 
,n «dent at D-jol and wa* very fond rrai apd W1H take II winter to get into 

of Ihe game. wHle Mrs. George Gorld la a ,nape- It's up to the Ottawa oepiet to <Bo- 
very fair hand a* Millard». Adelina Patti, abuse their mind*.
the great alnger. la a master band at Ml- The Young Men • Hub Jerrie-elTeet
Hard* She took up the game at the time Baptist Church, formerly known"» th 
that ihe was the wife of Nlcotlol, aud lift- Succès* Club, will organize tor JmM'ey to 
tame so enraptured over It that .be -ier« night. A full tnrnmt at lert 7, 
ed all of her spare time to pl*y and to as well aa anv wlA nr to jol i, I» requested, 
iwactlce. At tbe time that Wo»*on won 
the cbomplounhlp at the lS-ln* balk tine 
game in the tournament of 1888. Mm*-,
Paftl wa* prawn’ at all at the mat the* 
nud was a close etudent of the play from 

It I» her belief that the Un’ted

. 190
191

Friend,trap,171
193LOST. 167

. 170 Dixon.TWO 33» »
7**2 »...................................
Ai*» rage. .170*4*
ft,: ;.tos—

V.triifv* ...
A* t*uii ...
6l ,nk ...........
Ji 4iiRt»n ...
Tics rl .........

....

T.risl ,...
•Airr.ifi#*. Zii 2-3.

On LMerkrnnk B Alleys—
I.«<•*,’#'rkranz B—

nrt ...................
........... ...

wibon ..................
y.ilvr^n ...» ...

.«««»* " see
jlif-hflirilmult ...

.ft
ToM! ...a....
A i vrag#*. 1>88.

Br^'n ....................
I.alrll*' .................
Ko’ly .....................
Mlowarl ......
Mf 1 l»-J .................
Pillow ..............

Total ..................
Arcragc, 52V.
II*ni<a nexl Tburedsy: IJcderkranz B »t 

Ycrantu. Su-ishine m Llralerkranz A; K.4 . 
R i at tireni'Mera; Highlander* at Indiana,

VETERINARY.
......... 1*5 179
......... 21<> 178
......... 175 180
......... 211 179
......... 212 170
......... 160 156

CAMPBELL, VETERINARY I 
m. 97 Bay-Stre.t. Seeclallrt la 
dogs. Telephone Male 141.

Beet End Grocers’ Ten*.ONTARIO VETERINARY 
. Limited Temperance-etmt,1 
(irmarr open, day and eight 

October. Telephone
,12* IS

n In 1.

-
293TO RENT

. CARLTON-BT., FINE UNPCh 
1 niched room», single or ei nka
tier, late <»f Aterly Ilmira uj 
on Ho.ite 4t

t

M TO RENT-I-Ot 1». 2ND COS 
lion Tfmauthlp of *farShanr. mt 

i a erne: Icrr.i* easy; all pUwia 
li. Leech, H rod for A *27.001S0-45»

176-471
157-4*6

f
«***«»»»••••

2SUITE Of OFFICES TO 
1 two «Ingle office*. Apply 
pie Building.

............S...3174 IARTICLES FOR SALE. '
WHITER™ AlAGRM'H SKitJ 
; bargain. Arthurs A Apt«4, LM$

I

I 4I -•rtitrd race, % mile, handicap-Proof 
R.-ader. 90 (Roland), 8 to 1, 1; Jock Ratlin. 
113 iLlndenyi, 1 to 1, 2; Ben Adldn*. 89 
(Brblcwell). 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.28. Tom 
Curl. Commodore and Tierney also ran.

fourth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Tbe 
Gold hinder. 102 (Austin). 4 to 1, 1; Jim 
llale. 107 (O'Brien), 8 to 5. 2; Arm-hue, 107 
(Crawford>. 1 to 1. 3. Time 1.47*4. ' 

fifth race. 1 mile, Helling—Joe Boa 
(Thompson). 40 to 1, 1; Hobson"» Choice, 92 
IXIroll. 7 to 1, 2; Seagravee, 100 (Meln- 
tyre), 20 to 1. 3. lime 1.44. Kern. Ban- 
well. TrOvatore, Bngle Horn and Both Par
rish also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, selling— Bm Mora. 98 
1 Beauchamp). 2 to 1, 1; Alfred ('..00 (Au«- 
tln), 4 to L 2: hirst Attempt. 98 (Plnnkett). 
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.15- Sly Boots, Duchés* 
Hanna, irovabl 
Quiet. Trilies

The Adams Furniture Co., Limited
-------------- CITY HALL SQUARE----------------

NEW RECORD AT CENTRAL Y.M.C.A,BUSINESS CARDS.

BLESS ERgAVATO B-W 
ontrartoro for clean'Lg. M> 5*S 
Earth Closet*. S. TV. MarcDNjt 

Ifflce 103 Viet oris-street, Tel. Mi 
rteildence. Tel. Park 96L

Harding. In Three Lows Jump*. 
Covered 29 Feel 4 Inches.

'Ihe ionarbly othKIIc eonte-tt at the Cen
tral 1 .M.c.A. last Mgld rcg’ilted a* fol m

». 95

IxTING—CLOSE PBICBS-Orfia 
atlonery, cards of all klura, «JJ» 

Ion», cake boxe» sud carda «DM
fnge. ■ ■
i: HUNOBED NEATLY l’BI.VTlg 

Inrdi, statement a billhead» «v W» 
1. Barnard. 77 O'^w D** \

Thr^#* long Jempr,—1, E, Harding. 2l> feet 
4 ;mbi»; -, «i. M« o! e, 2S ft. 9 to. ; 3, Grant, 
24 fret.

higii kl-k 1. K lîirdlng. 1 feet, «4 Inrto; 
2, • > in ut, H reel ; ;j, 1<. F. Edward* and F. 
ftalier H*v», 7 f' et v tof’iiee.

« J» l ahL |w»tnt.» lux e 1, F. J. 8m«th, 
G. Hi^ndt-raon end

BASTEDO’Sk

77 KING STREET EAST.hold their an- 
Muto»l-»treet

liiuf 1 \ 3-5 frikfr.nd*: 2. 
lt. rding i|lfi, 1. 4-.*» SPCf'ndrf; 3, Georg»: 
Ml lr, j>»»r<»nd»<.

in t!if» thr<*e i«»ng Harding brokf
tlh- i-Jîl#in r**< ord ck 2V feet 2 ln«-h*H 
l#^- 2 ur-h< *.

Mink Stoles, Scnrfa and Buff*.... • 7.60 to 1100.00 
Muff* te mstoh, flnt nnd round... .$18.00 to $ 60.00 

Our Mink Goods ere the beat vein» in Censds.
ACC B«bi. au*», a-*

Louise Collier, On the 
and Mias Aubrey alioH’lll McMaster II. Winner*.

McMaster it. ocieated kucx If. In the 
I lifeline, watc lntt r-Cvllege ic-ncs with a 
nc.rre ui 2—0. The wlnrlng teem lined np 
as follow»: Goal, ii s-joi; tuu.k*. wile at 
and Bail; halves, Wc-.r, MvDuuaM and Tur- 
ile: forwui-d*. McKInuou,' Benson, Young, 
iiillei aud Campbell.

HOTELS. m in n.
DCOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, 01^ 
Pntrally situated, comer Kp, Ug 
Ireeta; *t''am*h/>ated ; elertnr i |W*i| 
|r Rooms with bath nod ni wltk 
|S2 and $2.50 per dar. G.A. Gr»am
l "SOM F. Ft SET.” CHUyir- AM 

■7'lfon: f'2.00 a day: 4P-?"1'11 "‘"jz 
Lk Koonw tor gentlemca. ^ 
I dlnnprA 0 apcrialty. 
k Chnrrb cars pass the door. 
bin. W. Hopkins, rrop.

iyatonln PDtriw: Flrxt rare. 1 m!K well
ing—Bn rn<*'y Rurke 100, Choice 98, "Ix>ctist 

, _ , ^ Blowom 93. Mr>or 110. Doiradge 99, Fflsy
F 11 c« i ni mon* Confident. Tradf* 89. Illuminate 93. Melbourne

Haa 1 r.twlbco. Nov. 19.—It wa* a quiet 92. Kuclalre, Jena. Bran 98. Frivol 100, 
n« KtlZri.nmmonh' tralniug ramp. 'Tbe J,*in J. Reg.in 88. 

l <rmslminn did his morning joa<l work for Sec» nd rare. 8% furlong*. »#*lllng Barney 
twelve mile» and Hp^'ot tho afternoon **»i J>r<*yfu* i«i. Onrw* lfid. Jn*t 80 1(50, Wood- 
ih- iK-nrh.v mar*bf* linnting du<k* with jrn> Dorarnqiu* You, BpIW4rent 108, I>ang- 
Ji'« iralnfr* and a roupie of friend* Just ford Jamr* 98. Orderly 193. Rhyme and 
nnlrrri frmn the Ea»t- Bo!» wa* rlad In Kea*rm KM». Mal, f’arpenter 108, Trorator, 
a hunter'* suit and wa* rowed out on the Jim Ferrln VMt.
irai-HUe* by hi* tral;iei>. 'ITijrd lire. % mile, aelllnc—Alfred C. 98,

1 he p.iny were out in the pouring rain Myth 101. Jigger 104, Moxketo 109, Rntb- 
for several heur*, bur only two duck* were pnr. The Pride of Surrey 104. Lodentar 90, 
kfVerj. Thear fell from Fl(z*lmmona’ good One More 95. The Caxtmi. Evn'* Dr ling, 
ku./Oiijig. On the return trip Bob and bl* Mandamus. Fomfdno 101, Dr. Riley 96. 
dmk* were wrec ked, the boat turning over ; Fourth raee. *feeplee:ia*e. * ort courte 
«tri sdleklng tightly in the mud. I'lfTKlm — Volantlne 125. Red Car 134. Falella 135, 
num» wag up to lit* wai*t to the water and i*l!p 125. Sea I'frate 137, Faraday, Jr.. 132, 
mini. The party looked for the duck*, but Galba 134. Moranda 136, Tom Cury 147. 
they must have disappeared In the mud. Fifth ra< e, % mile—Cocoon Kr». £ bel 

Jf*e Kennedy helped Kltzelmmon* out of Serogg* 103, Belle Toone. IJda Vivian 105, 
the mud. and. after a good laugh by all, Vafiarntnihle 168, Caarie Hcbuler SOS, Pr n- 
tke himter* adjourned to tbe gymnawtum. re** Lucille Kt3. Rachel Ward. Eccentric 
wi.ere Roi» explained at>out tbe wreck and ]<>5. Mai Ivowery. 8Jomhf>ck 110,, 
the losing of the duck» that be bad killed Sixth race, 1 mile, *elllntr—Tancred 162, 
blmtelf. Bud Embry 107, Drummond 93. T, bln 99,

“Before ray flgbt/’ eald Flt**in»mont, “I satchel KM». Priam 102, Kilmorle 93, Orphe- 
am going to bare a dock dinner, and ducka itm 94. Eda Blley 97, Lady Radnor 98, 8.d- 
HN by myself. After tbl* *Krrm 1* owr re v Sabbath i>2. Flora Bright 89.
I will be out every mornfng with a cham
plon <log and wHl have a bunch of decoy* TM>k.r club
to j.ractic* with. I don't want any boat* WwmIMon Joe
In roy party, a* I am no 00reman, and, be UntaWUm >ov. 19.—It ia\ pr. -7 i^fi^het 
*Me». I think they acare the dock» away." ting that tiamtlton will bfl' '

Frank Farrril of Chicago wa* a v 1*1 tor at mg next spring, fhe ,.”?tefV??,,^
♦be camp to-day. “I came over beer to the *hnr«hoider* of t^4* flamllt’W Jotkey 
•ee you training for your coming battle." <1«h wn* bcM tbl* afK-rpoon and it wa* 
*aId Farrell. "Well, rou should have b^cn \ rr.ctlcnür d xIdcd to hoffd a meeting June 
orex during the week," remarked Bob. %n* 7 to 11. both day* Imlr/dve. Jliat will fol 
we had some lively boxing. I am laying low Irnroedhtriv ofter the Toronto rar#>» 
off fo-day." A*ked a* to making weight, and flic director* expect to gf.01
Fllzslmmon* got on the scale* and weighed etrii g* o^n#»r>«c* in *7»'* of rne fa^t rn*
■ fraction over 184 pound*. Tb» was after fhe meet at Kenilworth track BuTalo. w 11 
bl* *bower bath. open on Mnr 36. and extend to June 16,

Farrell a*ked Fife how long he thought Another meeting of the «rtinreuolder* will
the flgbt would la*t. t e called fo take definite .action The

Bob answered, with a *ml1«: "Ob, hardly meeting thl* afternoon wa* held In the 
t dozen ronnoe." office of til'* a/ cretarv freflaurer. W, rien

After bl* bath Bob took a walk to a drug denning, and the finance* were reported a* 
*tnre to purchase varions oil* for bl* trahi- i„>|„g In n hnlthy *tate. not vlfhMan dng 
»ng camp. The blister* on hi* feet from the fact that no meeting wa* held dn.ing
wad work are healing rapidly, and he will fi,e east *ew*on. Semuel Barker. M P . wild
Pnt In several hour» of hard work to-mor- that owing to frfher burine** be felt oblJc 
***■ _ , 0 ed to retire from the office of prealdcaf

Billy Delaney ha* been a frequent visitor resignation wa* accepted with 
*P the camp, and It 1* said by Fltzslm- i nn(j willtwm Hendrle, Jr., wa* cboeca to 
>F*n** trainer* that the old-timer will act ftp the nlaee The other officer* and lire-* 
J» chief adviser to Bob on the night of torn nhô*en were • F. C. Bru.-r. M.P.. first 
tae battle. rice prerident : Dr. A. B. Ofboroe. *e-ond

_ ■ Vce president: W. Clendennlng, secretary
Here He Found In Vaaghan. t teneur'r : Samuel Barker. M.V . J. 8. Hen

Joseph Dnergan's stolen race horse JV ,iric M.L.A.. R. 8. Moirl*. Judge Monck, 
«yue wa* discover<>d yesterday. County T» r\ rrerar. K.C., and J. M. Harri*. dlre-- 

on*tahie Burns being noffled that the 
thoroT.r^l w*» reefing In the **Mil.«

°f Mr. Wlll um Shunk. lot II. 5th ronco*
*^0, Vaughan.

at 8 Muffs to mstch ........
Our 8eM# Goode are tbe best value in Canada. 

Persian Lamb Jacket!,plain and trimmed, 146 to $160 
Electric Seal Jackets, plain snd trimmed, $30 to $60 

Style, Fit and Quality firat-claia. 
kinds. Tails of all kind, at clone prices.

Goods rant to any addreaa. Money refunded 
if not satisfactory.

,-LFool ball Kicks.
IngaraoH ha* 6(-fainted t» 6arnla In til. 

Junior , t.vk of th t O.B.F.U..
Tbe ltouKti Kirivr», ou tbe invitation of 

Ki’v. ». .... Loii’/ni’. will Hotel to a »er- 
moa at Or-- * a n«t 8inula/ evening, on 
tile aoliject of atblellro B-.-r. Mr. Loues» 
i* an oid Tel nity Uollrn» bov aud an old 
lingby player, and »n ardent admirer of ell 
kind» of many «port..

The aonna: nn nng of idle IntorcoVeg ate. 
Bugby Union will be held at tbe King Ed- 

iv-^«„>u. uv nuwi.oii oi p.j/mg 
rule, and other Important matter, xrU us 
ill«<-n»aed. The executive wdli mi—t at the 
Arlington Hotel at 5 o’clock for the pnr- 
po«v of considering the Queen»-Vnr«ty l*ro-

Skins of all

8TORAOE,

vlng: the oldest and 
.ester Storage and Cartage,
fnne. __ __

u
! j1

i,- Liberal T.rmo^o Ur^Trad.^ 0S%lJ^*»rtee*

Old Hermitage I
For a particularly cbelco wipe 
•la roi»-mibl. wloo we offer . 
our «p (dal. 'Old Hermitage^ 
at «1.110 p« gallon. Tbl. wine 

ronom all the qnalltlra (hat ahould neoewor- 
fiy recommend ‘^•^rZGRRALD. _ 

Leading Liquor 4tore 111 Queea 81. W.
Tel. Main 28*7.

MONEY TO LOAN.

-TO LOAN, .4ti 
cent: r-My. 
Rcynoldg, 7» *«

CURES CONSUMPTION. Sitrot
The local club ahould remember 

dp. vie» .«cored all their nine point» 'n Ihe 
cime with the WHIealeq» when kicking 
with the wind In the second half. Erecy 

,p< iut was gotten cither by a kick over tbe 
dead line or a ronge as a result of a Idrk 
over the goal line. The Vice won their 
game here liv kicking nn l arc certain to 
rraort to thl» method no Saturday. If tbe 
locals arc to win, they will have to meet 
them at their own game and when playing 
with the wind, kick at everr /pportnnlty. 
The pointa may wem to come alow, hot 
they croie anre,—Petertxwo Review.

that
>,(XX>

i*; uo lee**.
at by Russian Physician 

Shows Reraerleeble He*olio.
Treat

Toronto- CITY PAYS CASH FOR BABY FARM Moscow, Nov, 19.—Remarkable cures 
of consumption have recently been ®f- 

in Russia by Klee! Za*o-ran»ld,

[aNCES ON HOUBEHOL» <Kjg 
la line, organs, horrae »ae 
a get our Instalment pj»» ** 
can be psld In *m»U
pavxncnt*. All 

route Security CO-» 19 
King West. _________

•eeered th* Title f*r 
Hew Berreek» Mite.

Yesterday
Slate* lead* the world In the sport which 
has each n fascination for her. She had a 
room In her cnatle In Wales fitted np en
tirely with table, cue and Italie from title 
enontry. Aside from the recreation of the 
«port and tbe excellence of technl-iil- that 
It develope* Patti Is of the opinion that 
the exeradae I, the beet that Is possible for 
e woman. Whenever It la noewlhle for her 
to do so she enrages In s game of billiards 
when f>n e tonr In thl* country. Mr*. An- 
drew Carnegie Is also expert with the Wl 
Hard eue Her husband relate* with some 
Show of glee that he can oecaafoo.illv de
feat her at fhe game, althn he admits that 
In the majorité of their contests she Mill

fected
formerly « mining engineer, and now 
specially licensed by the Russian Medi
cal Department to practise medicine In 
cases of tubtrculo.tie.

An English lady submitted to Z go. 
anskl’s treatment. At th end or a 
week the proportWh of tufcercub.sl bic- 
cllli In the saliva had been r 
per cent- and at the end of »‘* »e ks 
the patient bad gained J2 
and there wa* no trace of ***
servaWe. This occur el Urt W‘ «t 
and the cure appears to be

Zagoranskl's treatment ‘«"l1 V 
ly <rf the drinking of hLt specirtc in i rg - 
mifintitif'» together with hfe »n t ie 
open air and the observance of a careful

dietary. ____

Sir Frederick Borden, Minister of 
Militia, came to town yesterday. His 
mission had to do with the recent ac
quirement by the city of the Garrison 

and the removal of Stanley

THE
BUSINESS

MAN
Syloaxed 8ALAB1ÇDÎ 
pie, retail merchants 
k bonne*, without Hecvrttf, wj 
■ lament burin*»»

Toluian, fiO Victoria-*tre»L ^
Ml,* Adair at LemMoa.

Quebec Nov. V).—Ml** llhona Ads'r, the 
champion ia.ly golfer, arrived In the city 
last night, accompsnled by her ulster. Misa 
Adair find Mr. and Mrs. Austin of the 
I at oil-ton Club, Toronto, and regiaterol at 

She was called upon this

Commons
Barracks that is thereby nécessitât id. 
As a result, part of the transaction 
by which the City of Toronto, Is to 

the title to the Com mops was

muet ftlwsy* look n*»t 
end DAtly not nec#*- 
nnry to always bare 
new ciotbe* to look

LEGAL CARD!,

(tniirtinr. Toronto.

welldre-sou. To «phone 
nd for a «msll sum 
riil call for and re-

a., * 
w, wp 
tarn vour old clothes 
looking like new.

I be Chatrou. 
morning after sbleh a drive nround the 

On arrival at tbe cove

secure 
*mpleted.

Yesterday afternoon the Baby .farm 
at Lambton, consisting of 140 acres, 
more or less- where Is to be located the 
new barracks, passed Into the posses
sion of the city, who paid over to the 
owner, J. Cohen, of 105 West Queen- 
street, the sum of $20,000 therefor.
The deed was duly registered at the 
County Registrar's Office. This pur
chase in part fulfilling the agreement 
entered Into with the government.

Sir Frederick visited the new site 
yesterday, but had nothing to report
regarding the plane. A grant has not j accident In the history of this county 
yet been made for the purpose, but the j <^curred at 12.30 this morning at 
minister thinks no difficulty will Le j . „ttle villafie 0f 25 people,
experienced In getting the necessary | Sharon, a little vimok- o v 
appropriation. The government, he By an explosion of dynamlti-, burning
also remarked. Is giving all possible en- a store, three men were killed and a____
couragement to the formation of rifle fourth so severely injured that he may 
clubs thru out the country. die before the day Is over.

The dead are: Boy Dimes, black
smith; August Wanglan, scaler; Wm. Men He«lore*

-, it. -,lebman. On- man was i hi ty-t'i'-
Urbane, 0„ Nor. 19-Brea nan tbe parents in<ured Geo McClennan. The dead men 

of Emms Mnmmr-v, 14 rears old, bjected <>. ‘ ’ ,j , ie, of their Glens Falla N- Y ■ff-tr-cSK  ̂ the !id of a confclon and after h

sister snd ’wo bra*hers. Their live, were | rods away. noriod of thirty-five years, no i i
sevrai hr the prompt work of phr I" an*, i---------------------------------- - . 1 , „v,.r about $14» lost
The girl ha* been smarted. Rrme dm- go Bond-81, ronn-f «ntlonnl C hurch. V, aahburn m..,
a sl«ter maV two nn*nece**ful attempts at The people's»* c Lurch meeting w,« a by him In Kin gr bury. A man toui.i 
sulci,1c hy Shooting end poison. , «uc<-es* hast night. Hrr.r, T’-i -- • gave that ;.mount. and altbo he knew n

an a,Ur<*. on the peopl»-’# - afe*. Mr. ML Waai«burn z tore, tried to festoie
1 Ledger delivered i suit Side nddn *». ihe owner, lie hi* recently In-
pastor gave an llluslrated mldra»* on the tn the Rev. lain '

Klngeton, Nov. 10.-Tbe death occur- , English cathedral..  ...  peevldefi r“*,~1 nctor ol Hi. Mary's Chorea,
refi at the hcwpItoJ during the night of good towlc and staging- J- ” 'Hm_ who is it I m
**’•'. wfil Menslor Kerr of Kinmtoo war .. callra st satisfy hlmeclt that Jf W n.li.-i/n
ehall. icm”^rit*«ir.Y’Xtin- Parliament Building» ; e-tcnla/. ihe owner, w:il turn i over to
111 since Monday, following the birth of Tbe K,.T Hamilton of Hindoo, an- , „rlo, th, Pn'le has ”
an infant. Deceased was aged thirty- lbvr ot • ,jur owe and other Worn!*." lia» dn nC),, , >'.-« bef
eight years, born in thl» city, s dsugh-, trtu aiekd io coi.tribnte a «enoon on (he hl„ \>y miU-
terof Capt. W. Givens She was a «taro for tbe rhrl.tma* Is-ue of tbe New da “ 
graduate of Queen's University. i York ChristI.» Herald. ln* restoration.

m

dtr na* tak*D. _ ■■ „ .■■■-
Arid* to h*r* a look over th* Hnk». iy comes out ahead,
v.blch unfortunately were cover»! with 
SI ow. Miss-Adair was mrt by Mira Turner,
>l,.*es Rcott, Mbs Mshrt He ve I. Mira 
steienson. Ml*» Maud fewrtl Mra Mere- 
dltb Mrs Browne and Miss Mildred Re-roll.
AtUT being eordlally greeted the fair Hham- 
pfon good naturelly gave • few ball, on , 
tlie link, npon Irritation of the ’Jitebec 
ladle,. Then «he enjoyed the *llde and tiio 
drive around thi- elty was continued Rlld- 
g. ene of fhe hUl* of tile rove field on a 
aMgb with a little bov who was despurt- 
1, g Mis» llhona Adslr enjoved Ihe fnn hn- 
uehselv and attracted ronA attention tills 
r'.orning.

Phone Mam 2376.
hr

McEACHREN’S^tLM^
93 BAY STREtT (8-E. COR- KIN6).Trunks

AND

Bags
,1-F

N K regretItclto
money to loan at EXPLOSION KILLS THREE.sBAKBISJt!^»IBS BAIBD.
>Patent Attorney, r ^

vSI KE1D
S, I-awlor Building. # g. CM*

lunweil. K. c.. Thoe. Bew, TgH

RICORD’S Xhb
specific (< rgScfesS^fc

matter bow long «fending ) *o boil Ira cure 

other renedfe* « iticrut avail wbl not ta> dirap-

RUBBfc* 0009» FOB SALE-

D> samite I» 
Village of Sharon, Mich.

Wrecked hrStore

Kalaska. Mich., Nov. 19.-The worst

tor*.
e agency. 
Toaomair. Lltlleton’o Derby Gold Cep.

Nov. 19—Uttleton won tbePH PE'omXGTON,
, 6 Klng-*tre«t west.

It wa* on Tursdny night
2 ”,f week that Bcgullo was tnknn from — ■■ ■
2* harn. Hp wa* trired north to Woof!- I orl.v gold nip at tho D^-riv/ ^ovemher 
®tn*-âr«îj^iv'. tied hPbfnd n tmggy. going n «'Hlng to-day. Jnnu** R. Keeae e Surbiton 
wo York Mill*. *n<1. lining of a frac'lrni* ^n* F^oond nnd Czardn.s cam^ In third. 
JJJor*. jt h conjn<i;tirr*1 that ho broko th#» Tv-cnty-ore hor*.»* ran.
"filter *nd Fi-aniprrod oft In tho dnrknrs* ; 

wendfTttl ntr*y until Mr. Shank'* non 
him r»llf>i4ng down the l*no. Tho | 

jwjntr (vmrtitMo* hnv* a go<$d r Hio, and :
■•P*’ to land tlie thW In n few day*.

Paeketball.
The Junior boy»’ game at tbe Central Y. 

M C.A. ln*t night nwtfcd na follow*: 
Brady's team 8. Miller*» tenu 4»

Loudon.

contract** EASE CONSCIENCE.
I.DEHS AND Our stock in this line Is 

large and the best of
LOST BEAUTY, SUICDED.BPS HOOFING CQ-zOftS 

ravel roofing". IB.. «ireet. Telephone >1»1
HARD G. K1KBY. 5» Traf,» *”
□tractor for
. , ral jobbing 1 boue •

Bpetbt, TBI;®JHBoîid* ^ 
[mi -canu-nter »od »5D ™
i>uMings, etc.

Ko rodMoney He 
leer* Ago.

Nov. Ill—Thru

POISONED WHOLE FAMILY.
nowBecause Her Face Wee Marred hy 

Ill-Health, Worn a a Killed Herself.I HELPING HAND TO NATURE goods at remarkably close 

If in need of a Trunk
Nnlmmlng.

Thi- nwnthiv yvrirrJUraJifc contint* nt th» 
V*»l ral r:.T.<’A. was h*M Wtdnnwlay 

Frent*'
wf rflj'is rare -Arthur Hnrdv 1, time 33 

•Kond?: re-ord.
Txmg pl-nge A. Partly 1. 36.4 feeA: K. 

fflrth 2, 29.2 feet; H. JUnin 3. 2*1.9 fret.
—Cus^en* tfnm .*», Har.ly>

md*m rac#-~^omin's teen» won *»y one
a frit fontM* will takfr Dfr<* 2

bir^ <n edWtion n "Ilf.-staving

Chicago, Nov. 19—Because h^r f«use 
had been marred bv 111-health Mr». Lu
lu Brennan ha» klHed herself by the tun 
of choloroform at the Delpr'til> Hotel. 
Mrf. Brennan was the wife of A wealthy 
citizen of Denver and up to four year» 

when she contracted Wood-potoon-

•MTo induce sleep, develop an appetite 
energize the body and clear the 
brain take

prices.
or Bag-, it will pay you to 

;ook through our stock.

i

BYRRHabt-

, !.. FORSTER —
1’alnting Room» . 
Toronto. ^

MRS. MARSHALL DEAD.
poill*

ago,
Ing, she reigned among the belles of 
Denver society. Sire felt the Ion* of 
her beauty deeply, and last October 
came to Chicago and placed herself In 
the hands of a "beauty doctor." Even 
St the hotel h:r face wat covered with 
a veil. She said to an uncle in Chicago: 
"Death Is preferable to life ln this eon- 
dttlon."

TONIC WINE
A Natural Remedy for Exhaustion. Rudd Harness Co.

285 Yonge Street

or rovsD^

L BLAFÏT"5i
,. .clored lower j V-... f

-> loik •. Tarry ►<>«“ ‘j„.,i 
r- I’.rnl’ig *■« *? ro.ensta. 

H^ind •ra-riP‘-r‘,,rt

LOST
Mupartr—Pomlno and Henry of Navarre, 

wn»ii mree-year olda, ran a dead beat f.-r 
vu JOekey firth’s Third Kpeef.l.

’J"'*. Wept, 1»., 1<*9S Domino w,a Ihe 
larorl.e „t n 30 Tiro„ 1,55.4,

HU DON, HEBER TA CO. f.
Agente, Montrent

tiif/u#'* 
xr, reward* 
l/Zld. -4

Si , j, siSl
j#

>

....
4j d

- i kU,if.I 9 ®
__________

Sewing
Machines

Experienced Demonstra
tor to Instruct You.

HEAVY 
WINTER 
OVERCOATS

.•Moving Me" priee-regnlar 
$18.00 to IM.00 goods Grandee» 
vains 00 record In good tailoring.

$15

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED,
167 Veete St. **d 490 QfiMfi It W.
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t NOVEMBER 20 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGi 4 “if it’* from miohis's it’s ooo*,»
Money (cannot buy better 

coffee than'Michie’s Java attd 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

ontor in the full meaning of
le term, *
Chamberlain Is of a courier type and 

Disraeli's vivid and oriental

than ancentre* boding danger to the peace <* 
the world. Some of them Indeed, like 
the poor, are always with us. The rtek 
man of Europe still totters on hi* pr*- without
carious road, only securing Indulgence Imagination and gift Of polished Opl-
tbru the Irreconcilable Jealousies and gram. Rosebery, on the other hand,
rival Interests of the three empire*. It la a weaker edition of Gladston^He
Is another of the numerous signs of the lacks that statesman s vast industry,
changed conditions of the British em- self-confidence and Imperious temper,
pire that the United Kingdom no longer But he has the same wide and varied
takas an active part to the handling of tastes—except In the theological dlrec-
tbe -ITT*»»1"»*!* Turk. In Lord Balls- ton, which is not perhaps a dlsadvan-
bory's graphic and caustic comment Bri. tage—the same personal magnetism
tato has found that to backing Turkey and no small measure of the same
she put her money on the wrong horse, oratorical genius.
However, despite the sympathy all must Lord Rosebery’s return 
feel with the efforts made by leading service will supply the one touch that
churchmen of sU denomination» to oom- thle campaign lacked, and K only he
pet the British government to inter- pursues his course with resolute en-
vene actively In «he repression of the deavor, hie re-entrance on the poll-
Macedonlan horrors, sll level-headed tlcal, sphere means the reconstruction
men must agree that Lord Lansdowne’s and readjustment of British parties.
attitude Is the only possible and pru- ________

V cents per Use—Mb dleesunt ss ad- dent one. Austria and Russia have THE SO V Eat nos RASH or CANADA 
«oce orders of 20 sc nMTe„towrt,l°nt„ «5 been given a free hand in the establish- Sovereign, Bank of Canada hasSÎK »7r °‘ m"e "DM- teb#h^! ment of «rifer and the Introduction of .Lparative statement «

Position, m.y be contracted t<*‘JSVZ? such a system of administration as will business on Oct. 31, 1902, and
P,jwLr «re «ver însra^îd tg say ad: render oppresrion andcruelW lmpoasl- ^ 31 10O8- wMch i, an unparalleled 
vertlseroents of lew than four Inches J» ble for the future. Indhrldoal action oy record to the history Of Canadian 

^w/^fn'me’ yrar, any one nation without the common aw banking. On the 31st October, MX,
w”rierP«.6on Bent ^ ^ *e powera would the deposit, Jtonkww. J

w12îdî SmiSftioes wll be Ch.raed « only precipitate a conflict brngtag vaat- ™ lncreage of *2,027.702. ’ Loaru and 
20 per cent, advance on rcrnlsv rates. ^ misery. It was this dreed which discounts have Increased from *2,988.- 

All sdrertlsements are snbject to appr« etlRened Rosebery against even 008 to *5,821,390. The Sovereign Banksi as to Character, wording display- stiffened com «oseoery s» ha, n(£ over 10,000 customers at its
tdr"tu.r. .re free to^expnto. the sab- Wronger pressure and must «'ways “ead offlce and branches, and they oniy
«W.ÏÏ- sdvjrtlî^euts sne cent a word sway the minds of statesmen brought commenced business on the 1st of May,

face to face wKh existing European con- , 1902. This record has never been
equalled by any Canadian bank, and 

.. , ^ _ shows what absolute security, unex-
CANADA AMD TUB CANADIAN CLUB Morocco Is another end the last of celied facilities, modern methods and

The Canadian Club of this city has the North African dlfBoultle*. With courteous treatment of Its customers
suffered » secession arising out of a elception the whole Mediterranean will do to build up a solid banking in- i

stitutioo.

^T. EATON C°u-,r»
Big Values in Men s Wear

OVERCOAT» M,de •'”cii,li^,v v ----------- to attract men

The kind that

The Toronto Worldly R1

K0. S3 IOSGB-STXewr, TOBOWft
Junction Liquor Interests May Run 

Straight Ticket for Mayor and 
Councillors in January.

to advance. *S per y est.

rœv
Mepbe»*»: 282.

esehange connect!
M1CHIE & CO.

Some 

m Man 
For a

7 King St Westall de OreswiMH*■smitten Office” *W.
Araadc, Jagerestreet Jtorth.
sJrabUS rgrtstieet. Lctotoa, B.C.

r change c
■smitten

r. W- Lange,

UMBRELLASPOOLROOM CASE COMES UP TO-DAYtn WOBLO OUTSIDE.
f The World can be had st tbs fellowtog

wwdî^dHMel ........................
*. Lawrence Bell ..................MooiraaL
Fessock A Jones ..................... Buffalo.
EWeottsqoars news «tond... .Bnffslo. 
Wolverine News Co. .....Detroit, Mich.

%rr..£, .*~H
J& N^idn7.D*«Æ,cwSS:
TA- McIntosh .............Winning. M».

eKsy * Sou thou. .N.Westinlntter.B.C.
siond A Doherty....... gt John. N.B.
railway news stands and trains.

advertising rate*.

4
FOB CHRISTMAS___- Toronto T.M.OA, Ladlog Aux

iliary Hues Onsne Sepper-Cen- 
eervatlve Meetings.

to ue and others to them, 
makes you feel stylish as soon as you put 
it on—the real Raglanette with ibe swag
ger skirt, cut and designed by our own 
tailor, and made fit, out of genuine 
Scotch and English tweeds and Oxford 
cheviots—cloth which we know will hang 
out in spite of hard usage. We have only 
135 to s®** on Saturday :

r I to active DOWie.o.:Î Wheel!
to Umbrellas 

claim » 
first postal** 

Most paopi, 
judge aa 
brail* by th* 
handle, bet a 
good frame 
snd eevsr ere 
mors t* th* 
point, *a J 
that is where 
our goods ox-

Toronto Jonction, Nor- 1A—In view of 
the approaching local option contest, th* 
hotelkeeper* of the town ere organizing 
t« delta* the by lew, and In all probability 
a straight ticket for mayor and council 
will be Issued. The local optionfnta have 
lorn organized for some time end are hold
ing meetings nightly. It I* said that they 
wilt not tonne a ticket not advocate the 
candidature et any particular candidates, 

Ube «fcsrge against Frank Baby, presi
dent of the itoctvution Clot), for keeping a 
common betting house, or boric pool room, 
comes up In the morning and promises to 
be very interesting. Un A pru ‘U a •imll.ir 
charge was load unjl on May U the grand 
JU1>, alter bearing the «widence, retunied 
"no blU." .Mr. Johnston will appear tor 
th* de/endant and twe Uouat/ Crown At-

EES?-- tit. Collegiate In- 
dilute Boord win be held In the council 
chamber on

0!

Thea
Obris
foil
mad
good
slbleF

mJïïa

I i
Cut long, with wide, full sweep—vertical’ Regu|-ar EATON 

pocketo—oaft on sleeves—be»fc velvet yaiue5 $|2.5o 
pocketing—heavy Italian cloth body Iin- >sn<| ||g . ^pee
ing—mohair sleeve lining—silk velvet Saturday 
collar—sizes 34 to 44........ .

Men’s Newmarket Overcoat»; made of heavy grey cheviot; with cres- 
cent pockets with flaps; double stitched welt |
mohair serge body linings and -acy »at‘“ ,leeve | 6*60
linings; silk velvet collar; sizes 34 to ....................................

Youths' Box tB«ck Overcoats; medium len«tbj, he^ZtJrflnh^a"and mo- 
made of Oxford grey cheviot; strong Italian body *,n®* ,0
hair sleeve linings; velvet collar; perfect fitting; size 29, *5 , 30, 
$5.25; 31, *5.50; 32, *5; and 33, *5.50.

9.98H
tw'J andeel. $2^0 to 16.00.

Make year selection early tot 
th* engraver's sake.

i

ttmu*, pf*' 
jj.00, tO.C

Ladl
bled
4.00.

sfrewrspeci
M-wrarW.

I!
44>

m Mon'iey eienmg. 
jac of the Toronto Junction

th* toecltuts
to-iuorrow night.

£1 East Q Go.,holding un
each insertion.

ditto»*. I
300 Yon&e Street,Best Toronto.

Bast Toronto, Nov. 1».—Venison was the 
staple article at the fourth annual supper 
g.ven by the Y.M.C.A. Ladle.' Auxilary, 
in their hall, to-night. Tuera were roast 
venison, venison steak, von-son pie.and sev
eral other forms of venison toed, eaeh and 
an, with accessories, being quickly cl.epoa- 
ed of by the 260 game-hungry [--•pie tuat 

ged the table» In rsLys. Pre» I dent 
E. M. Cook, wi n Mesdames McHat- 

tle. Young, Uoyd, Mias Stlbbard and o.here 
looked well after the eomf rt of their 
guests, ssssted by Fred Raicllffe. It was 
(» o'clock when the "mighty hunter,” Mayor 
Dr. Waiters, took the cnalr, and, af.er a 
few complimentary remarks as to the work 
of the ladl a and the snoeeas of the sup
per," proceeded with the program, which 
was a good one and quite extensve.

1 Among those taking part were: Mias pa
rtition. Mias Mae Dickenson, Wal er Mnr- 
lor, A. Y. Grant. Mias Fritz, Miss Mode- 
land and W. A. Bray. Much (Wilt to due 
to th eladlea for their work, which led to 
so great a succe». The Y.M.i’.A. library 
will doubtless be greatly en Urged, as the 
proceeds of the supper will be used for

f.
1

difference of opinion as to the future lltug j,ag been parcelled out among Brl- 
relatlon# of Canada with the empire. : ta,ln_ prance and Italy and the spheres 
He constitution of the club, we be- j of influence have been to a large extent 
litre, leaves the future of Canada an j demarcated. Morocco l« now almost 
open question. The members of the new J wholly surrounded by French territory, 
organization are firmly attached to and apart from other coostde. allons the 
British connection, and believe that Republic would therefore In ordinary [ygrythinZ Cleared AW3V for the 
aey attempt at independence would course seem to have the chief say In ’ 6
eventually lead to annexation. We can its future. In tilts direction it Is for» 
recognize their right to form a new tunate the atmosphere has been greatly 
club, without holding that they have cleared by the growth of good feeling 
any grievance against the old-

It was difficult to avoid such a con- reason of the more consltiiershle mew 
fllct on a question on which people feel BUre of political freedom they an Joy are 
so strongly. But It may be pointed naturally kin. Not so long eg, the mere 
out that there has been talk of radical suggestion of a deal over Morocco 
Irhsnges on previous occasions, and ; would have led to angry recrimination Wlla Block Bundles of Noa-th En

Spmr—Congratulations to 
New Kilties.

teBovs’ and Youth»' Norway Reefers; dark grey frieze and navy blue 
beaver cloths; checked tweed body linings; high storm co lax, 
neat and comfortable; sizes 22 to 28, $2.50; sizes 29 to 33, $3. FISH to-day

Halibut, Salmon. Cod. White Pus 
Haddock. ”

SUM.

Our
Men’s Black Suits; made of fine VI- thron

Mrs.$4.90 Boys' Norfolk 
Suits, 03.40

Boys’ Brownie Norfolk Suits; dark 
ground smooth-finished tweed, with lng; perfect fitting;
Invisible blue stripe; coats double- 34 to 44 .................
breasted, with large sailor collar, 
trimmed with 5 rows silk braid; 
separate front with silk emblem; 
patent leather belt; sizes 21 to 27;I 
regular price *4.60; Satur- 0.4,9 
day..........................•'.............. ..

Youths' Three-Piece Suits: short natural
pants; coat single breasted mill- grey and black stripe; side and two
tary front; made from Imported h|p pockets; best making and
b,°a£1;2ni££ .marche* S%\ trimmings; size. 3Vto 44 wrist; 
ish and serviceable; sizes R.00 regular price *4.50; Satur- 2-95 
27 to 33...................................... v 1 day................................... v

cimae and Venetian cloths. In sln- 
grle-breasted sacque and morning 
coat etyles; best linings and mak-

•**“ 15.00
SHELL FISH

Scallops, Olama. and
North End Bridge by the 

City Council.
Laco
Tak

OYSTERS
Malpequee, Rookaways. Blue Peti*

96
94 30 Men’s Worsted 

Trousers, 92.93
and

between the same three nations who by t Heal Lace C< 
lari, 1.00
to 15.00.

:
T.H. & B. WILL TAKE OUT INJUNCTION CANNED OYSTERSMen’s Fancy Worsted Trousers; solid 

neat dark colors, with
MoKeown's Celebrated Finnan HeddiaI

Ch
WILD DUCK, 90cI U‘w. «a’vlOTw’s (nmreÿ will be printed ns ' 

soon as the weather pêrmlti. W. Empring-
'll*ia»h*W’IMfnz°°\Vork’era of Bt. Saviour's

that each movement has been check- ; and word bandying; norw It Is dlscuatod 
ed, tho not always without leaving a , dispassionately and with a lair iroavure
certain Impression on the community- of reason. The mein trouble aria* tr im iramsiton, Nov. 1#.—(Special.)—At a spe- 
Movements for annexation have come the precarious tenure of the Sultan, clal meting 0( the City Council to-nlgbt, 

feeling there who, whatever may be his p reonri the north end bridge agreement with ibe 
was in favor of Independence has been matifications and degree of e.J-ghten- o. t. R. was ratified. The only amend- 
sotlefled by the growth of eelf-govem- ; ment, seems quite unable to control the ment made wee in danse Si, making it clear 

federation has not been tierce fanatics It te HUs lot to govern, or that the G.T.U. must pay for all damage#
, that might arise by reason of Injury to pro-

____pert y lu connection with the constructionAuatrta-Hungary provides another and ot tllr bridge.
more fateful tieue In the dlrtAancy rfriTÎffi. H.Wri. 
and racial antoxwlty wMch exists be- fln anhfurd-of tblug for a cl y to pay halt 
tween the halve, of the Dual Momtnohy. tt. ^rtUlou^ roat umJer ram
The Imperial throoe has been beset with r<roJe(te<l ,pur. "Not so long as Justice re- 

ra steadily In one direction that the danger, from thto source all thru the ™ -  ̂
rvcbabuttles at least are In favor of reign of the present emperor. Juat now t|ire , 15.foot alley, with o.elcei 
that direction being followed. In a j they are pressing upon him In a more epproac^ b£aeg%°Suw£g
word. It Is a history not of revolution, than usually délicate and menacing ^ t0 t^e i»rivy council, 
but of g^wth. The British example form. de™nl : C-^y
of freedom broadening elorwly down made to have her army placed una »r on tlie grounds thst It would bkck the 
from precedent to precedent ha. been the control of her own government g * S^'haS'CMet 2M
followed In this country. It has often shrike* at the very root at the empire. aMem^n WPr(. not «war- of the reawms 
been said that the beginning of Queen Hitherto the army of the dual empire th^G.Tti^had ^grtt.mMhe Mdge.^He 
Victoria's reign found -Canada in re* has been one and Indivisible under the mig|ir ntJI fa#et train* over the Bench. He ! 
brtlion, and the end found the country command of the sovereign. If the de- thought the Bra^.hraM be 
not only sattsfled.but henrtily in favor maud1 of the Hungarians 1, grnn-ed rauira/ yard.

there will be practleelly two Indepen- | oom,-Wlll no the oist.
that happy result due? Revolutionary | dent nations ahd armies, linked by n0 ! ^“tiiTtSth*^^ '
Idea» were abandoned on the one hand; bond of sympathy or affection, but (^mp of the 91st Regiment this even-1 
attempts to check the inevitable growth solely by the common leaderahlp of the ‘«j.-F1
of self-government were abandoned on emperor. In view of the fierce fighting to thc regiment. The Met ^ 
the other. Belf-government, or re- over the language question and the ^w^be scrv^
sponsible government as It was called, responsible and domineering dogmatism llM>n ’ The vIM"'» «’-re «tt»-
w„ granted with many misgivings, at the German element, It Annot be de- ‘“^'’^wnTrieriJ
Rome British statesmen feared that It nkd the *tuatlon H gra-ve ani b”13 of the 11 nnnah-atreet ^

within It terrible poeetblltiles, nowhere this evening, In the place of oeoigs w,
Carey, who resigned:

lace OoiOTW, 
’til

: si£&
All kinds of Fruits and Table 

Delicacies.! A UC TV llllll* vt cm non ya .rw ’ ---- -
I fhorch h*\ da mice tin g at Mrs. W. Emprlng- 
1 ham’s today, and distributed work among 
the members. Arrangement; were begun 
for holding a parlor aortal, et Mr». Empnng- 
nam’a on Dec. 3 next.

Ml»» Bertha Lloyd of Toronto Jnm-tlon 
la visiting her uncle, C. D. Lloyd, Dunforth- 
avenue. _

Wx members 
People’s Guild of 8t.

$12.30 Men’s English Tweed 
Suite, $7.98

to nothing. Whatever

fiallagher&C&
■ proi

o.mrnt. Imperial 
accomplished, but the general feeling try to govern. 
In favor of Imperial unity has un
doubtedly grown rapidly In recent

1 ■V. were added to the Yoong
_ t Bt. Saviour'» Church last

night. Under the active direction cf Presi
dent Westlake, the guild Is making rapid

JOHNMEN’S SACQUE SUITS ; make of imported English Tweed.;’ 
in single-breasted, 4-bntton style; black, grey or brown 
grounds, with stripe effect; all are fashionable suits of this 
sea ion’s make, and are well trimmed; sizes 30 to 44; regular

King St. East.
Tel. Main 413. Opp. St James’ Cathedral7.98/

■
Dm

- years.
One cannot dogmatize about the fu

ture. but progress to the past has been

Kev Thomas Raitctlffe win preach In the 
Sunday morning, on

/SAVE HONEY and at the 
same time CARRY 
INSURANCE in

value ia $12.60; Saturday. Baptist Church next
"Jacob end Eran,” and In the evening «
"FWIv of Unbelief." . _

Next Wednesday ereninr, Rev. J. G.
Brown, superintendent of Baptist torelra 
missions will give an address on "Mis
sions and Miss’onarles.”

lodge Cambridge, No. 54, 8.0.1,., met to
night In Society HnJl. President Oeryeo 
Daria was In the chair .and aererol candV JhC 

.date» were Initiated. A gam* of carpM 
ball was played with the visitons from 
Lodge Rugby.

t
:

65c to $1.00 Men’s Winter 
Underwear, SOc

PROi

* a Opes lng ol
ForblddL ■ i National Life100 dozen Men’s Winter Underwear; heavy and medium weights; made 

of Scotch and Shetland wools; they are an odd lot and and over
makes from a large manufacturer; the shirts are double-breasted, 
with rftJbed skirt and cuffs, and have sateen facings, and some are 
satin trimmed ; In the regular way these would sell at from C ft 
66c to *1 each; but we have specially priced them at... « 'u u

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 65c, 75c and *1; Men’s Turn- 
bull’s Scotch Wool Underwear; 16 gauge, *1-25; 20 gauge, hand- 
knit, *2; Wolsey Natural Wool Underwear, imported 
quality, each................................................................................

f London, I 
dl of tile 
tiens have

m Assurance CompanyNorth Teremte,
Councillor E. D. Brown wIM shortly 

leave the town to savume » prominent 
position with the Dominion Brewery 
Oomoa-ny

A meeting of the local Comwrvativee 
has been called by Mayor FlKher for 
Saturday evening at his reatdenfe, for 
the purpcee of organization for the gén
érai elections. . . . .

£.i«rwood Lodge, 8.0.E-, played two 
carpet ball game# on Wednesday night 
against Stafford and Hammersmith 

| Lodge*), and were winners In both
1 Seer »

ilffijîî:
j Hughes will aMraoa tile Sunday 
ftohcol end Rev. J. WeKley Dean will 
oreaCh at night. The annual «utertaln- 
merrrt will be held Monday evening next

Weeten.
The tillage conneti win taoH jo-nlght to 

cr u,.- whether they will ribmto 
tirtti bvlaw to tie pwfAe.

! have taken tb#- matt» op nod m»ile 
r nrnest request to the council to submit

in# again»i
His Mnjeal
toMMhlng <1 
Vstlcan. 1 
to point ou

WRITS 70* BOOKLET SXPLAIRmS 
OPR MEW roLICT.

Head Off!
Tempi*Good opening» for en-

ÎÜSSS^stt. mof British connection. To what was tori
1.50 totly fori 

Bim, and 
Ttty of h

} %

-

K i
iy opt*-Cape, Derby» and Fedoras Lawn Rakes toA

the P<
Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats; made

of English for foil; silk band and 
lining»; calf leather «weat»; I Eft 
color* black and coffee brown I ,UU

Men’s English Derbys and Fe
doras; for Fall und winter wear; 
high und medium crowns; rolled and 
flat »et brim»; elite trimmings; real 
calf leather aweatband» ; colon A AA 
block, mocha and tobac. .... A’UU 

Men’s English Hats; fine quality 
fur felt; in all the up-to date shape»; 
both »oft and pure silk band
and landing»; ftmeian leather 
sweat*; color» black and A C fl
seal brown..............’............ A’UU

Men’s and Youths’ Caps; made 
in navy beaver cloth; with «lip hand 
to pull over ears; al»n fur-lined turn- 
in band»; vl.er in front to protect 
forehead; good quality »atln IOC
lining»; SOc, 75c, $1............ I ,A 0

Men’s and Boys’ Black and Ghrey Imitation Caps; made In wedge
Dominion and Montreal «hape»; with spécial quality lining»; 36c, I A A
6Uc. 76c ................................................................................ . . ... I ,UU

Men’s and Youths’ Sealette Caps; made of good quality «ilk fini,bed 
eealette; In the different »tyle«; including wedge, I) no mon. Mont- I A A 
real, Manitoba and Quebec shape»; good satin lining»; 60c, 76c .... I ,U V

Just the article seeded for raking I«are» 
from lawn«. N,

| Wash!3 SIZE8_E EACH
RICE LEWIS l SON, Limited,

ip*.meant separation; some were quite re-
signed to that course. Few Indeed known better than to the Chancelleries ,t.„p,nln,..

-«vm^ii, local ^ th* three empires. | Aid. Blrrrtl hn* annrmnoed that he will
rnîl^rd™ Wn’.W‘^tra^'ou^hto1 er^T'o^ ^•^^hu^; EF

v"r 9&s,strvïl^s£S.

small a flower-pot to hold the thriving “ ^ h lt sent to Jnti for four month» this morning
Canadian maple. Upper Canada be- ^ their effort* should '’tw'im"nlng »*«*tra cootalnlng a ekequs
gan to complain of Frrach domination ^ vntervea_ 8lam. too. which f”, *T’of j7c”b°^fr, N>ritombu4* by
an the old Reformers had complained g poaltiv# field fo* Franco-Blit Ish Harriet <-r Manning, I’rest mi, wa« picked
of Downing-street domination. The r|vg|lry w|„ ^ofit by the new order. | “VlL* Marian F^BtoAT^to, has been 
remedy was found In federalizing the North and wegt M IruMa, however, are j „ff,T,.q ti„. position of tolrtat at Knox 
untoa. and giving each »e»tion~now any one of which ! w„„, g-mth J Jmwtrosi, has
Ontario and Quebec-powcr to manage , -t 11_tu the fire» of that war be- hi* hot.! tocertain concerna of It. own. This was ™ th^v and the An^o^axon for ™ 31*
accompanied by a great territorial ex- wh1ch y,, worid watte. Afghtol’txn iphkti Mdinyrs, cxer-ntcr of the entire 
pnnslon, the Maritime Provinces be- and Pergto bave long been the scene of oMhe MeMra Hrij«»ldfer, to rain* ^ ^ ( 
lng taken In, and shortly afterwards d|p,omailc strife. Over the Persian i,nuk book, v'hlch *bow»_S700 to fh» credit 
the Northwest Territories. Again eep- Gulf iwtaln has proclaimed a parallel u”0 hra'"râCh« *d«th
eratlon was predicted, and again the ^ the jionro# doctrine, while from the 
prediction was falsified. The country jwr1)l Ru«mla exerts an ever Increasing 
was simply growing, and all that was preeeure. Now Thibet fall* to be aided 
needed was to give it room to grow. w)fh the announcement that the Indian 

The National Policy was as much a government Is preparing to send an 
symptom as a cause of the Industrial expedition under Colonel Younghiiabmd 
growth of Canada. It meant that .-* ^ the Forbidden City. U Is bell-ved 
the people could govern themselves, so that Ruwia has been playing h r old 
they could manufacture for themselves

m ?14 «1
years-

M
- w§ Car. King and Victoria fit»., 

TORONTO.
■M

If you are fond of a good glass of Ala*» 
Stout try

-S
HÊ th’r»xrc»U«etof Flleihy reports that nearly 

all the taxia are paid.
II Burilmr. formerly of Weston, » re.»» 

lng raltofactorHy frmo an operatic» for
îïlinff for many yeara s resident 
rUlage,'tied In the Torrato General 

IVepltal this weekThe regular winter roeotlagw of the West 
York Fnrnvr*' Institute vlII be h"’ "t 
Wocfilrlfige on Tnewtoy, Nvr.J», «n.l Frt-; 
dny, Nor. 27. The «mbjert» will be, ,Jb.w 
to Utld up herds or flocks, -mfi __ Rot'W 
r, ni mon IH»o»«e» Affecting Week. < » 
Knnlltiry Home, Need» y the llm* ef «*• 
Present Day " and "I'rlnrtp»w of Cooking, 
Wlih DcinonstratJon»."

\

EAST KENTBfEF? 6
1

iIt Is Without a Peer.
t. mToeoroe

70# Tongs Street. Phene North UA
" ;f mj of thp

Sale of Lumber Mi 
and Real Estate.

Tenders will be rscslvsd by the ttipj 
tip to noon of 2Utb Nor «niter tor the Is* 
losing vaiueMe properties, ritustofi to tie 
village of Burlington, end bslooglD# te ■* 
estate of James Martisoo: 
parcel No. 1-Rtoek of lumber, 

laths and rtilngle* ..............IS,*”.
No. 2—Horses, chattels, *afe aai

office furniture ...............................*.u* "
REAL ESTATE.

Parcel No 1-Mtll nnd yard rffics 
Slid dwelling, Including mill ma
chinery . ............................".,.-“l<sorw
parrel No 8. frame dwelUog; a, to* 

rriuoe dwrtllng, Wntt-ruffrest; 4, now ftnsto 
dwelling Water-Street: ft, brick oat trmoo 
.’willing, Waleretrart, ooeuplad by JsnW
Harrison. ___

’/ <r.d«rs insy he f.r whole estât» or *w 
jar, «1 or parcels thereof, tjw hlgheti w 
any under not nwee*»r1t.r noeepteo. I»to 
made known and pr.qtcrtiee .-sn be Insps»* 
.ti on sjfpllcstion to the assignes,

FUHDPnrCK H. LAMB, AsrignS* 
HsmtHou, Nor. 17th, M08.

Revision of South Yeelt Mete.
Jiulg- Morgan said tort night that til#

I ertolon of Mie RonlU York Itots was not •• 
yet comrdeted. At proorat he S
on TcroffCo JnnfUk-fl zin'l m K?i$t Tf*fü. 
Am<ng theme places where ‘ho work iscom-
II ete asv: l ’-rk ’IV.WTiV'.tn. Vanghnn. Wood- 
bridge Markham Township, Markham Vil
lage and North Toronto town.

J.

PLAN TO RESCUE MURDERER. Men's Fur-lined 
Overcoats

91.23 Razors, 83c •<

! byUelo at Even Money Thut Tom Horn 
■Will Not Be Hanged.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 19—Bets ore 
made at even money that Tom Horn, 
sentenced to die to-morrow for the 
killing of Willie Nickell, will not be 
banged. The town Is full at cowboys 
to-night, and rumors are afloat of an 
attempted rescue.

To-day Governor Chatterton received 
a letter from Denver threatening him 
with death If Horn Is hanged. Geo. 
Jackson, a wealthy sheep man of Raw
lins. received a similar letter.

HORN CONFEkfiES.

Seventy-five only; made from the 
finest tempered razor steel; full hol
low ground; fitted with ivory han
dles; finely set; we guar- QC 
antee them; Saturday's price u v

dsttv.Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats; fine Eng
lish beaver shell body and sleeves 
lined with Germanmarmot;
otter storm collar; spe- qq nfi
clal .......................................... OO.UU

(Men’s Furs, Mktin Floor, Queen- 
street.)

Stolen or Strayed.
Prom lot 10, eon, '1, Knot York, two two; 

ynurMd heifer», n.oslly red, with wane 
white spots, with wide spreading horns; 
slM. one at'wr. Whowrer gives sueh Infor- 
naii Inn no will lead to thrtr rwworf will 
I e raltaloy ri-warded. Hsrrv Dnnenn, Don
r.o.

In that quarter also and that a Horse Blankets
We have a full assortment of Horse 

Blankets, which we would be pleas
ed to have you look over before 
purchasing.

Jute-lined Stable Blankets, 85c, *1.00, 
*1.25. up to *2.25. . „

Keraey Blanket», *1 00, *1,25, *1.80, 
up to *2.50 each-

Wool Blankets, shaped, *2.25 and 
*2.50.

Wool Blankets, s-uare, *1.75, *2.25, 
*3.00, up to *4.75.

game
all the necessaries of life- Even this g(.Cret agreement has been obtained, 
wee characterized as a movement to- Altogether In the beginning of this 
word separation, at least as unfair twentietii century, despite all optimistic 
and ungrateful to the English people, opinion, lt cannot be said the outlook 
These protests were disregarded; the t0T wwrid peace to more favorable than 
country continued to grow, and It did jt WM m any previous age- There Is 
not separate. The Industrial growth, bu,t m consolation, that In the great 
tho It might be foetered by tariffs, was c^Mllct between light and darkn as, 
to Inevitable as the growth of self- freedom and tyranny, whatever be the

Immediate Issue, the cause of progrra* 
will at last prevail. ___

Ticket Case», 13c
200 only Car Ticket Cases; real 

Morocco, In tan, brown or black; 
Morocco faced and leather lljied; 
small sizes; two partitions and two 
pockets; regular 25c; 
clear Saturday.............

beeEnst Toronto Conservative».
A meeting will he held In the T.M.C.A. 

Hall tills evening, st * o’elork. la' ,fie In
terest of the liberalfonservatlve A-soels- 
tbn of the town. Delegates will he nn- 
je,’nted from ‘S'il ward to attend the 1,1 b- 
ersl-tvmertvsttve enoventloo# t,, he told 
It, the near fill ore. Hpc-keis "f the er-nlng 
will be: W. F Msclenn. M.P.. J. Mnggrec- 
, r. r y. Lynn. Itr. Walters, pres dent; W. 
II. Lues*, seeretsry.

v’i;
.‘".....15Denver, Cok)., Nov. 19.—A, specialgovernment.

This history ought to be as «-assur
ing to the strongest friends of British 
connection as to the strongest friends 
of self-government and self-reliance. 
Whet Is absolutely certain about the 
future Is the continuance of growth. 
A population of fifty millions would

from Cluyenne, Wyo.,
Horn confessed to-day to Rev. Ira D. 
Williams that he ir guilty ot the mur
der Of Willie Nickel], the crime tor 
whim he is to be hanged to-morrow. 
The only one thing that keeps Horn 
from collapse Is the firm belief that 
his friends will rescue him.

says:
lng empsnneiled a Jury, who viewed Haiti 
mains, and then adjourned to mmt sgJQ 
next Tb under evening. The es»»# m *»• 
explosion to still a mystery.

Worth Toronto.
Mayor Faber has celled a meeting «# 6tmr 

Hrrrstlres resident In North Toronto tog 
tomorrow «renlnr. Officers wll) bsetonw 
ed to -of,form with the new constlnwi—I 
arranged for the riding of Booth Ysfk. AH 
Conservatives sre Invited.

BAHT END NOTE#.

TWO fiTKONO LEADER*.
With Lord Rosebery as Liberal lead- 

rhamberlaln will find his true 
Hitherto since the death 

of Beaconsfleld politics in
__  ^LXJ „tu Britain have wanted the personal note n< sepyly.

leave this country very •«'- „f -,valry to which the people were makers are in the same trouble
tied. Posterity must settle Its own accustomed. The Earl’s pass- M the flour men. In that supplies of
questions. After all, the duty of the hour Gladstone in undisputed dom- barrel material are almost If not en-simply to make tb. co-nttT = ZnZn^XIn stood forth - ttraly.^^ «M» -Ranees 

and to give lt laws and Institution chgtnp)on g<alngt him. Industry has met with one reverse af-
worthy of Its splendid opportunities. chamberlain’s growth Into the „r another all thru this year, un-The future w,„ then i - of the Unionist Cabinet, ^th^worst .«m.^hav.^

Free discussion can do no harm, the success which has attended nf galt aDd no pacicage. It Is under-
nnd to those who have misgivings on ^ flgcgl has given him ^^od that several establishments are
the subject, we commend the lettrr of than a little of the same per- stocked to ‘M rafters with »*»: In
Mr. H. J Wickham. He 1. on. of ££ ascendenry Diras,., and Glad- ^,^^7 ."ra^us’^ 
the gtaunrheet of Impertalieu, and ne commended. And there le no sny pognible wants,
believes his cause Is strong enough to ofi thg Llberal side who can be _ ,
stand free discussion. That seems to ^ tbem what Mr. Chamberlain Is be- ^ «Tirtr nt McMsvrâ Uni-
hr a sound position. «e believe . to his party, except Lord Rose- TM.„ty h»|,t interesting open meotlng.ln 
•hat the plain .peaking of Cana- wJ
dlans on the Alaska boundary question T-here Is Indeed an Interesting parai la(v mi ■^a,.T, \ ait«i of Psb-st ne. _ Last 
hs. done good, not harm. It ha. com- between Disraeli and Chamberlain .'^.'^"i'j'VTslV ralojt. 
pel led EngHehmen to pause and con- Qladgtone and Rosebery-a parai- ,nd B^hlvbem.snd^Hreel rtereop-
sider the effect of their policy of mak- ^ ^ of c<rar,e without difference.

,hl* nnd contrasts. CbambeHaln. like Dis- }n th(. ,;halr _________
of birth >r —------- _ „

-Chief ot •!* *ntl 
New York. Nov. 19—Mr*. Harriet 

Maxwell Converse, known to the In
dians as the “Chief of the Six Indian 
Nations," died In her home here last 
night of apoplexy- Mrs. Converse was 
"adopted" by the Indian tribes men
tioned, and to their eyes became an 
Indian.

$3 to $4 Umbrellas, 
Saturday $1.89

Amtneonrt
Th* r**rpl'* of A*1n"mirt nnA vlrlnitf hsre 

1 h "f'hrrsl riait*." uivl will meet *'* 
nmf. innetire In lb* 7>rr»f•ernnfe 11*11, 

ni y pm. to tnorrow. The ohJ"#rt of lie 
. In ms j* to Hllnw- m 'TO tWTH to become more 
prtrficUmt in th" slriht r<**4 ntg ot mii*l". 
kverybodv I* welrt/tne. The tender te Mr. 
K'-lfty nf 'ivnonto. Oa Hniniday afternoon, 
Mr H^llty ha* a eleee for children.

A er Mr. 
protagonist. lîï:
of the Earl

Men’s and Women’s Fine Taffeta Silk Umbrellas; extra close rolling; 
handles come In all the latest designs of natural wood, cherry, box
wood and English furze wood; also pearl, boro, Ivory and smoked 
pearl; neatly trimmed with sterling silver and gold plate; i qq 
regular values *<; an£*4; all to clear Saturday.........................I ■ 0«J

w.
York Township Local Option Uagas

A ■. „rk Towl,ship Ixrtl Option league 
has been formed with the following offl- 
,rrs- .,*. H. Kohertoon. Derr Park, prral- 
d<nt; W. G. Kill». B-dfra-l Park, ylce-r,r«-*l- 
4,-tu wrslrni division; Rev. A. P. Brace, 
Newton!'rook, tier president eastern divi
sion- Itrtrert M. Ogllvle. 8 Toronto street, 
Toronto, secretary and treasurer; together 
with a large executive committee.

lady Venter Lodge, fife. It I» T, 3 4» 
held s well-attended open meeting jW 
night. An excellent program was rtwvtos* 
refreshments were served during Ike SWti 
lng and s most enjoyable Urns wee 
by the memLera and their friend*.

A Quarterly Meeting will be held 1* ™* 
i; road viewers’

Saturday Boot Bargains
self.

Men’s #3.30 to #3.00 Semples, # \90
17* pair Men's Sample Boots; new and up-to-date styles : all kinds, In 

vtcl kid, box calf, patent leather, Dongola and willow calfskin; 
made to show manufacturer's style and quality of *3.59, n ilft
*4 and *5 boots; sizes 7 and 7 1-2 only Saturday................... Z.UU

(See Yonge-street Window.)

Free Methodist Church
commencing this evening end eeetw 

eveaing sod Sunday, to. 
district elder, will tor*

Btoblooke Cssservallvas, nnc,
Dr Grdfrey hi* taken charge of the or- w to morrow

gnnlzsIP* of KtobPoke Township hi con- . ,h,
w ctlon with rentre York In Federal poll- A ln*
lie», and has caltod a meeting of fonjwr- Charge, i- 
vatives of that township st the Town Hall, A movement Is ra foot for the 
Isllngttm. at H p.m, on Thursday, Nov. 2fi tied of an fceat-end Llu-«ry anA ttra*»“»* _____ _ kortety, the meeting» to be held
York (B) Township Ceeeerveflvee. Broadview Instltme. tatthe memtowg

'I hr Conservstlvee In the Township of ^"^uh^.ke1 lawltote or’notVA «H*
y,Tk eaor ;t Yongcstr—t sre- sutrnnoned to ^,.^,,11^ ”ou»ldcr tilt project sad
meet at the Clyde Hotel st 1,30 p.m. get *n* will held nczt wcek-
nrelay aftt-nnwc, for pnrpows of organize- <• section of the Toting TOW
Hon In connection with Ibe Federal dec- Tbe clouant s Cbwto P*
tit» ln Booth York. W. F. Maejcsn, M.P., Ï» •’ThTThri H.to,"-1" - —&r.fi« Fi*>^rrr"-SZTliïr? atw-!e*yW«î*ng

llnas.
Rovembev Nnmbey Kwer-Tveek Raw*

An Interesting mage*In*. Only ■ 
cents, any newsdealer

s
111Wen’s $3.50 Calfskin Boots at $3 00

235 pair Men's New Fall and Winter Boots; made from best quality of 
black velour calfskin; Goodyear welted extension soles; all sizes 
from <5 to 10; our special price *2.50; Saturday, to n fin
clear at................................................................... .................... ..............A.UU

* »rfk me

f
lng the United States supreme on

Imperialism cannot stand 
solid basis; and

The Tor >nte Dally Star Will Mave a'Mjre Com lete Listraell. without advantage 
education, has ultimately imposed him
self on a party that at first regarded 
him with suspicion, even hatred and 
distrust. He Is astute, unscrupulous 
in a measure, resolute end untiring, 

sighted rather than deep sighted. 
Incisive speaker rather

continent.
unless It rests upon e 
no basis Is solid that does not include 
full discussion, open confession and

is" Death.

IIF -nr. EATON
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

Newmarket Inquest,
Newmark--t, Nov. 19. -The funeral of the 

victims ot the better explosion wll he 
held to-morrow, and will b« «"ended by 
the fellow-employee of the unfortunate men. 
The injured are reported to be pr-greealng 
favorably. Coroner Greenwood this morn-

free speech.
FSTORM CENT BEI OF THE WORLD 

Just at the present moment there are oient
number at storm | a pointed end.H more then the ueual

g
- i■t*
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TREASURER’S 

SALE OF LANDS

THE TORONTO WORM)3 FRIDAT MORNING
NMWOBR TIAW1H

Weak?non menu's it's , 
[vfcannot buy 
Han Michie’s Jj 
at 45c. lb.

RECEPTION TO ITALY’S KING.

<& Saturday Bargains
of a Specially Selected Seasonable Watnrc.

Emmanuel Pnnee* BenentbVie tor FOR!Ml cut vr ot Bright Oototn. No matter how long you 
have been 111, nor how poorly 
you may be today, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla Is the best medi
cine you can take for puri
fying and enriching the blood. 
Put your whole trust in it.
» 4a

ARREARS OF TAXES
In the Township of Scarbore, 

County of York*

$39.75 TORONTOLondon, Nov. 19.—The welcome of 
Emmanuel end Queenfeme & co. King Victor

Helene ot Italy to London es the guest*
„ Lord Mayor end corporation to
wns ot a remarkably cordial char

acter. From the moment ot their ar
rival at Paddington station, the royal 
procession p^wed beneath one tong 
canopy of brlgnt colors and triumphal 
arches, end masses of people gave 
Their Majesties a splendid reception.

Proceeding thru Hyde Park, the King 
and Queen reached the Italian Em
bassy. where was stationed a guardo. 
honor ot Oaribaldlan veterans. En
tering the embassy, their Majesties held 
a reception and received addresses 
from the Italian colony.

The scene at the Guildhall was very 
brilliant. The Lord Mayor, Sir James 

„ T. Ritchie, met the guests at the en-
There are many useful trance of the historic city hell, and surance
Christmas Gifts among the | conducted them to the library, where ^braces the managers, actuaries and 

£Tt‘vilTtEd 1 T/n&Twu j -emorto. of practically all of the
ma^e-?i^.Æ^L.Vhoth DOS then served. After the Lord Mayor Canadian and British life assurance 
good selection are pom h(Ul toaete(| King Victor Emmanuel companies In Canada, was held yestsr-
elble and Queen Helena. Ht» Majesty re- the 19tu ln tbe room# of the In-

.. , Jadctu new Plied to the Lord Mayor, thanking him ,“7, ,MtmS Black and CdorsdJaeUts, new ^ g{ hlmsel( an4 ^ Queen tor surance Institute.
marked 4 SO, 6.00, S so. 7.ou. the splendid hospitality extended to ance officials from Montreal, Hamilton,

Children's Reefers and Ü1- them and for the address of welcome. London and Waterloo were In atteod- 
uuuumi» , th_ • n a The Italian King and Queen left thegterg, pl»ln Cloths ana 0t||I4ha|I amld ,a fanfare from the
tweeds, , city trumpeters and the cheer» of the
and up to 16. ou, au special». pUbiic in the crowded thorofares çtth- surance of the companies In member- [

Ladiu' Blade and Colored Suite and Cœ * tnÜn »*“P totals over 1300,000,000. Several
^a4 rJain. and in fancy tweed effects, for Windsor. important matters affecting the Inter-

... rn .** (m) 241 00 the convocation of Oxford Univer- w# assurance were considered.25 00, 3U.00. lUty this morning the decree of doctor *«*£**£* were.
„ ..__, vtt«iw4w,o. qiri.fg of civil law was by diploma conferredIf d f» Walking Skirt g, on K1 victor Emmanuel, 
black, navy and grey only,
4.00. 4.60, o.60, 7.UO.

-S OeJWXL SSRSSr.to
West A Bargain In Blsston’s SawsA Bargain In Weed Stoves.

tog Stoves, similar to 
eat bat not exactly 

. Two or three

Some Great Values 
in Mantle Department 

For a Day or Two.

of the 
day. $42.25 TORONTO

JÏSL
together with tee» and expense!, It ate

*• •»<*"•■ W-h.
ft A to MOn..w.r rtcond.cu- cehmtot tlckrt,

the *Ktonton road^Scarboro^procMd" te proportionately low rate» to other point». 
Mil tto e*ald l«d?' <5^?mocbP thereof « Fuirparricuiars from yonr nearest Cane* 
maybe “ fflr’riot te pî? îuch“ erreareof dl.n Fertile -.-ot. or 
tuxes end charges thereon. All the to • 
lowing lands patented.

PLAN 1008.
Lot 27, concession C.

Lot. Block, Acres. Ars.of «aes.Coets. _Jj-
I- ü. a; ihxiueit*..........»i.,s*12 ______
£ £ 1* "[*•••••;: BU iîo l:i| Low r.ate Colonist, Ticket*

I *— 7i Ai l'0xl04fr1-7H 1.40 3A3 oe TorosU> u» BotU, Mont.;
5— k A, 20*10411..1*73 J«40 Jjj $Jo« fcD Col.; bollt- ML:::::: BS ï:S |§ 839.7b

Si g g g! $42.25

11—57'. î: MxlMft:::": |j« ®ÎS $44 00 TerwtotopeletetoCsllterels,

if- a". .......... H$ i;$ | 8 Isternstloeal Uve Sleek fxpe.HMs, C«***e

IS- 2 S’ SiioifL"::::: î.» l.Ti »1? *j4.to for the round trip -ram Toronto.18- «: b! 26xl0«it........... -8J 1-40 2M ,,<„| going Nor. ‘JSMt. JOth and Dec. M.
17- 15, B. HSx 104ft........... 1.78 1.40 »•*? valid returning on or before tie.. 7th.
jt8:8; m»!;:::::: ti :8 g «w «wemMiiw»* 

0-8:8; mifJS::::::: j-*? jjj -rt.,',- nil*. n— it*
22— 1, C. 26x104ft.......... 1-78 1.40 3 1» g^Oa-irt. 6.48 «au 1068 am. 10.08 p.to.
23— 2, C, 25x104ft.......... 1*78 1*40 f'J lllXf a.rn. 1.47 p.m, 3.06 p.m. 6.30 am
24— 9, C, 25x104ft.......... 1.78 1.40 3.18 ^ p œ »,00 p.m. 7,60 am
25— 21. C, 26x104ft.......... 1.41 1*40 2.81 J ~ »m. *.«6 p.m. 0.28 p.m. 9.IS Uj,

r; iïloîft::::::: g go s.w a.f»

%zr& i Ml::::::: l ! g g

M;nc: BS g |g
St3l5S

36- 31. O. 34ft. 2»/4in X100
, ft. 714 to...........................
! 37— 32. 0. 64ft. 314la.xlOO . „ „

ft. 7% In. ... TZ......... 1.37 1.40 3 27
! 38- 13, H, 25x104ft,......... 1M 1.40 8.28

30— 17. N, 25x104 ft.......... 2*01 1.40 3 41
40- 47, N, 34ft. 4 In.x104 „ . „

ft. 4 to............................. 1*93 1^0 3.33
I 41— 1«, O. 26x104ft.......... 261 1.40 3 41

42- 4. P, 26x123fl. 01n.. 2,09 1 40 3 49
48- *6, P. 26x123ft. lOln.. 2 00 1-40 8.49

I 44- 8. V, 2Sx123ft lOVtin. 269 1.40 3 40
46- 18. Û, 25x04ft............ 1.86 1.0» 328
48- 21, 6, 2fix 104ft.......... 1,19 1 *0 2.5»
47- 22. fl. 25x104ft.......... 1.10 1.40 2.50
48- 28. d. K 3ftx 104ft... 2-48 1.40 3>8
49- 30, Q, W lft.xl04ft... 8.11 1.40 451
60- 31. O, K lftxl04ft... 3.11 1.40 4 51
61- 41. i 25x104ft..................m 1.40 2 0»
62- 68. < ; 1x104ft. ........ .55 1.40 l.gs MONTROSE .
53- 60. < . 1x104ft.................65 L40 1.» These steamers
IM —1 flO, Q, lilWfi. eooooo ,55 *,9$ dgdofi* _ _ ^
A5— 12, H. 26x104ft:......... 1.01 1.40 3 31 ; y„ fn|| perilenlers apply to S, l ebers,cAejSoh-s ; srttiÆïïfeS
g|Z *rf, nSfewrï. US 1.40 5% S» Te.epUe Mam 2030.

r 2?: % «f,aiaowt IS g «I pacing mail steamship co.
Plan *19. Lot 33. Concession B.

81- 2. 30x138 ft. 7 to... 1.48 1.40 288 
02- 3, 30x138ft. 7 In. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
63- 4, 80x138ft. 7 to.... 1.87 1.40 3.27
64- 6, 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 3.18 1.40 4.58
06— 6, 30x133ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
68- f, 30x138ft. 71 n. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
87- 9, 30x 138ft. 7ln. ... 147 1.40 3.27
88- 10. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
fMU: IIS: î:” ilô .....8
II- il SI % ::: 1>: 1:« If sgi°/OI,° MABD—mt«52,/,D^e,i2
7Îr lô: mtS: rlS: ::: S îÆ Ig  ÆÎSiÿ rSS. 2
75- 17. 30x138ft. 71n. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27 NIPPON HARD  weoneeasy uee. ~

roZ%: ximtt. 7lS: ::: LS ilo IS C«a.dlsn P.«enger Agent, Toronto.
- 23. 30x138ft: 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27 ----------------------------

81- 2l 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
82— 25, 30x138ft. 7ln, ... 1.87 1.40 3.77
83— 28, 30x138ft. Tin. ... 147 1.40 8.27
84- 27^ 30x138ft. 71n. ... 1.87 140 8,21
86— 28. 3nx138ft. Tin. ... 1.87 1.40 3.27
86- 29. 30x133ft. Tin. ... 147 1.40 8 27
87- 84, 80x138ft. 71n. ... 1.8T : *
88- 39. 30xl3Sft. 7ln. ... 147 1.40 3.27
HO- 40. 30x138ft. 7ln. ... 147 140 3.27
00- 4L 30x138ft. 7frr. ... 1.87 140 827
(H— 4jf ,10x138ft. 74m. ... 1.87 1.40 3,27 . _ -, .
82— 43'. 30x138ft. 7to.u... 1.87 1.40 3.27 N.E. Cor. King end Tenge Street*

plan 705. Lot 54. Oonçondon B. ^
08— 8, 30x106fl. 610. ... 2.14 740 8.54
04— 81, 30x131 ft.................  347 1.40 4.47,
OS- 88. 30x150ft. 8(n. ... Z88 1.40 4.28
00— 8«: 30x120ft. «n. ... 2.88 1^0 4.28
07— «7. 30x12fift. «In. ... 1.84 1/0 3.24
08- 88 30x120ft. «In.......... 1.05 1.40 3.36
00— 80'. 30x120ft. Oln. .... 1.06 140 3.85

mo- 00 80x120ft, «In.......... 1.05 1.40 3.35
]0j_01 30xl20ff. «In. 1-05 140 3.36
102- 92.' 30x120ft. «In. ... 1.05 140 3.35
103- 03. 30x120ft. Oln. 146*1.40 3.85
104- 04. 80x120ft. Oln. 1.01 1.40 8.35

05 30x120ft. «In. ... 195 140 8.35
06, 30x120ft. «In. ... 1,95 1.40 8.86

107 - 97. 30x120ft. «In. ... 1.06 140 3.35

ES EE a E il e i “^wjn.ssRSUS
iitis m S E13 q 1:1 ssassssar —*
114-Fh: 30x 20ft. fljn...............92 140 2.37 poARDINO HOU8B8—«10 a week, OP.
ÏÎSrîîS' 8%12Wt' «to' *" « 140 2 32 WEST INI>IE8-8€« r.o-.*«of thrse«d
3JJ-Î25* fi n' 2 87 1 40 a or fonr weeks, lneludlnr all Islands, «tot-

«Tito. 3&12o4: «15: ::: 1% l-w from k*w every 10 days.
110-V7. 30r1*wt. «In. ... 2.67 140 4.07 ARTHUR AHERN, Hecrstery, Quebec, 

plan 1095, Lot 20, Concession I).
120— 247. 30x120ft................. -92 1.40 2.32

Plan 412. Lot 34 Conoeeelen A.
121— 5. East port 2 35-100 

seres ....... ..r....... 10.09 1.4011.49
Plan «37, Lot 35. Concession A.

122— 7), 305ft. lOln. x OOft.x
100ft.x?7Sft ...'.............

123— 1, 86ft.6ln.xl35ft.xll7
. West Hill, Angi 31. 1003.

1. H. RICHARDSON,
Treasurer.

County of York, Province of 
Ontario.

- —ML
*41 If-

^‘r^^ttXi^ri^xirwSS
Portland, OraBRELL '

A 5pieces of ordinary 
cut end split bard- 
wood to one ot these

S39.75 TORONTO

day «pariai yon can make your choice at 
A Dollar Fifty-nine

J. C. ATEt CO, Leeeâ, Heaa stores will throw ont 
a wonderfully strung 
and quick beet. A 
most sosnomleal 
little «tore. Saturday 

complete with flrxt length of pipe tor 
A Dollar Blgrhty-nlne.

B CM RI ATM A$
Ladles' Black Cloth Jackets, 
now marked 10.UO, 12.00, 
16.00.

hudied Colored Tweed Jadcele, now marked 
10.00, It.00, 18.00.

LIFE INSURANCE OFFICERS' ASS'*.t Wb«hUosme 
ta UmhNto
we olai* , 
firs* ne-i,,

\ m only
A Machinist's < fr°.bT% 
Square Bargain \

n a t e d 
• t * » 1

blades, splendid high grade good», warrant- 
ed accurate, cut priced tor Saturday as fol- 
lows:—

Important Body ta Annual Seen lea 
Elected.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assist. Ocn. Pseer. Agt.. Toronto.I^vwvwa. They are wellYeeleriay-Ogi

Stove Pipes 
Seven Cents 
a Length.

made and easye The annual meeting of the Life W- 
Offlcers* Association, which

to pot up, oc
casioning D O 
lore of time orMost

judge e*
broil, by 
handle, oa|

DowOne CentWeatherstrip
a Foot

One thousand feet of weed and 
rubber Weatherstrip, keeps out 
the told, prevents drafts, and re
duces yonr coal bill, the elate spe
cially made for tbe eldoe of 
and windows, regular relue

rday. sold only to IS

!
good
•nd 'eovis in 
more te tbe 

. Point, ,Bi
that k vbera

A Bargain in Handscrewe.

^ a,- -l»a
for Saturday as follows:

”;:g::::*S
10, aOT.e.ee.DBO
r 252"""22!fo. 80S........€Om

Prominent insur-
a

6afoot. 8atu 
foot lengths atance, as well as the officials of tbe 

Toronto Institution». The aggregate In- Ioar goods .. I One Cent a FootL00 te $5.00. 
yonr selection early 

aver’e sake.
i 144 only boxes enu-

Cul Priced >
Cold Paint s

rwsswJ mixing liquid and 
recepucU, csmel

tumM%
14-00,

|VW^Ist 8 Co, David Dealer, president, Federal Life; 
J. K- Macdonald, managing director, 
Confederation Life; R. H. Ma taon, 
managing director, National Life; J. 
F. J unkin, managing director, Manu
facturer?’ Life; F. G. Cox, managing 

| director, Imperial Life; George Wege- 
r.aet, manager. Mutual Life of Canada; 
T. H. Hilliard, managing director. 
Dominion JUfe; F. Sanderson, actuary, 
Canada Life; John Milne, managing

\A^AA^^A/ ■VW m „ul/

Ratchet Braes ? 
Bargain. ‘ Hftoui'ntuL

7 well-made 
tools, here

hair brush at tile lot. Saturday
Two for Twenty-five ConteMISS BOOTH BROUGHT HOME.Vente Streets tuour eveeiaUyJine. display of edeet ready- 

to wear millinery.

; hlrt Waists-Flannel, 2.26 
to 4.50. Cashmere, 2.76. 
titlk, 3.76 to 12. OU.

Our Great Display 
of Laces 

and Lace Goods.

Drum Stoves.
One makes a considerable 
addition to yonr beating 
system. They ere strongly 
made of selected bright pel* 
tolled iron, finished to a 
firs tclaje workmanlike 
style, end sold at «1.75, 
our Ha tarder, price to 
A Dollar Twenty-Five.

Very Weak, Be* Heed Jeereey 
Rear York Very Well.pi

i

SH at J>pot Ticket Office.Hhna Booth, B. A. Oommleeloner, was 
brought home to Toronto yesterday
from New York on the advice of her director. Northern • Life; D. MoGoun,
physician* there, who said she would manager for Canada, Standard Life;
reel carder among local friend*. She Is T. Bradshaw, actuary. Imperial Life;
very weak and was aconnparried by D. Burke, general manager, Royal-
Adjutants Griffiths and Welch. She Victoria Life; B. Hal Brown, manager
Mood the Journey well, but had to be for Canada, London A Lancashire Lite;
carried by Adjutant Griffiths to the J- G. Richter, manager, London Life;

Lace Stocks, 1.60 to 2.00. carriage which conveyed her to the 1er- O. B. Wood, manager. Continental
Yak Lace Collars, 3.60 to rltorial headquarters on Albert-street, Life; E. Marshall, secretary, Bjtcplelor
66 00 bDanish Lace Scarves where she will Slav for a while Wore Life; Robert Junkln, assistant man- 
and Fichus 1.76 to 26.uO. removing to her home in Bgttnt n ager. Manufacturers’ Life.

Mise Booth was suffering from an août» The chair was occupied by the presi
dent Lace Collars. 1.76 to 36.00. Lore Col• stomach trouble when the trage d a h dent, David Dexter, who. In his presl- 

lars 1.00 to 18.00. bate Berthas, 2.50 of Mreu Booth Tucker preefp tated a se- dentlal address referred to Important
to 15 uO Lore Ties, 00c to 6.00. vere attack of nervou* prostration. work* in legislation and life assurance

practice, which had been treated with 
toy the association during the past year. 
The association has been ln existence 

„ „ . for about ten years, and has had a
Thousands of Men, Idle for Weeks, very beneficial effect Upon the conduct 

Lor- Gowns, embroidered, 12.00 to 60.00 Will Have Work Agmia. j at Ike assurance thruout Canada, espe-
oennin trimmed. 25.00 to 60.00. Silk „ ~ ~h . ... . „ 1 dally in promoting uniformity of prac-
4 Imtinue 30 00 to 50 00 Mttebw*. Nor. 19 —The rod mill of the tlCe ln matters of general adminls-

tuknZi;;. geo 01 I4 W Plt«l'U«* *te«1 company's works at Mooes- trstton. In guiding wise legislation in
eey ears , „.n, i>a., wl l resjnw operations on Monday the Interests of policyholders and life

-gaii Orders alwxrs filled D*xt *** t:“" following dar. all the ether Insurance In general, and in affording
nromntlv and with care ' : mente of the big ptou: «j" "lflrt "P opportunities for consultation and co-promptly and with care. f»'b Jhe worl» i^ b^ d^d dow/ oper.tlon ln many matters affecting

! till.*. Twelve*adriHtmM^hrt*mUto of tii” the «««non Interest* of life assurance

JOHN CÂTT0 & SON » ™ . T££t,r w„ re-„eotod PtysidentUUlliR UH I IW toWSR week i for the ensuing year; T. Hilliard and

FOR
to-day

HiddSSk. WhU* I

•lxty-nine Cento

CiNiDUN PACIFIC RAIIWAI CO.
60 TSfit# el

1.99 1.40 3.39Hammer Prices Driven Down
36 only Nall Ham
mers, tbe celebrat
ed Payette Plumb 

equal 
finest

Atlantic Steamship Service.
Proposed Winter Selling*. 
—Montreal to Loudon—

mount temple ...............Tterm so
—St. lob a, N.B., to Liverpool J- 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN .........................N*»* »
tiff £?ÏÏt6ba V.V.V.V.V.b1^ 
tA3ÏeKLÏÏ.AM-.ni' M ^ -ÏÏ lS
the Cbriwmas etesntor.

Ht. J(*n, N.B., to BrtrtOI. 
MONTFORT .........

HELL FISH
Beallops. Clama

Co.'s make, 
to the very 
goods made, aewiri. 

ed weights, every one warranted, a splen
did mechanic's tool, regular value np to 
«1.00. Saturday «pedal you can make yonr 
choice at

^esesr^e *00 cans of var
nish stein, tbe 
well known 
Maple Leaf 

Imitât.
Cat Meed 
Varnish Stains *

hogany, Walnut 
aed Rosewood, Reg. priced up to 10c per 
cen. to ctosrtbey go 

Three fop Twenty Five Cento.

OYSTERS Forty-eight Cento
Roekaways, Blue

A Carpenter's j j” îtifbie, 
Plane Bargain s tom°«mooth

----------- ——■v— pianos. S
inch long, with superior 2inch cutting iron. 
A first class mechanic'» tool good regular 
value at * 1.34. Saturday we cut tbe price

Dec 1»NED OYSTEI
i’e Celebrated Finnan

WILD DUCK,

1904.
...Jan, 9 4f

nr* bare excellentA Hat end Cost Hook Bargain.

dJJ) coat Hooks, you re-
_-------quire no tools to pot

them up. can be hung 
almost am where, 

Z) very strong and dnr-
.Jl) able, on eato Setur-
25-z day, at our closeout

price ot
Eight Cento Fee Posen.

for antomoMles. gas
oline engines, we.. 
splendid quality, 
suited for the pur
pose : priced per gal
lon In fire gallon 
tote, at

Twenty-five Cento

Renaissance Barbes. 1.26. 
Chiffon stoles and Jabots, 
90c to 3.00.

STEEL PLANTS RESUME.
to Eighty-nine Cento.

*. Jids of Fruité and 
Delicacies. Machinists’ Dividers 

Special
35 only pairs of Machinists’ 
Spring Dividers, the popular 
Fay pattern, made of tbe beet 
•prlag steel wllb tempered 
pointe—3-lneb reg. 11.00 for 69o. 
4-lncb, reg. 11.24 for 69e. 6 Inch.

. «1.14 tor 79o. «Inch. reg. 
«130 tor 8Se.

Occidental and Oriental steamship Os 
and Tore Been Kelsha Cot

Chinn, rhlHpP*

»- mlagher&Co.
King SL East. M
1412. Opp. st. Junto

<■Hawaii, Japan,
Islands, Straits Settlements, 

end Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO»

f
IMotor

Gasoline
reg

An angemmts are bring mad- for the D. Burke, first and second vice-presi- 
i-arly r<sumption of operntloa» at the idea- dents respectively; T. Bradahaw, sec-

MW ^^JrsoFn
WIM hr addfwi t0 tliF pMnf on! ,t U fUd Wefrenast, In conjunction
all will be running wltton 30 day». I wit” th* offlc*rs ^ust named, the Ex

ecutive Committee.
The members participated in an In

formal luncheon at the King Edward.

yWWhAAWWSJYWVfiN S6 <Ml!y
S Carpenters’ Try ^ ‘i*rP'nlm' 
$ Square Speofal $ 8q=««.
- - - — n »-m a a a a a a a- tieWUI nvitt

King 3tmet—opposite the FoebOfiea 

TORONTO.
BSTABLI8H2D 1861.

HONEY and at the 
ime CARRY 
ANCE in

That Needed Lock and Knob.
fttnnlw

make In 7» Inch size, have rosewood hand!# 
with brae* face plato.gr»du»ted etoel blade, 
good reg. 49c value. Cat priced tor Sstar-

1 St . Twenty-fir* Cento
PROTESTANTS PROTEST. 80THANKS THE GRAND TRUNK.

SOUTHERN CLIMES.... Opeeles of llrlalloaa With Vnric-en 
Forbidden by Lews ot Realm,

The Grand Trunk Railway system are In
receipt from the Canadian CVimrnü te <f Nenmlgle Headache to Usually 
Arrangement», in connection wllb the fifth Attended with blinding pain, but re- 

London, Nov. 10.—(C.A.P.)—The Loan- < rmgress of the Chamber* of C mmcrcc of ....____ . 1

r^‘r,=: ss rS’^STSSras ~
lag against any effort being made by »«*» « * ”^«3 “cM 13th Norember, «•I ever In the world ”1 ««rider Ner-
Hie Mnjasly's government tow» ’-J «** Arrompenylng this rcselutlun was a per- vlIlne a m<wt ma,lcal remed^ f"- reu*
labllshlng diplomatic- .«laiton* »l:h the «onal letter to Mr. rharle* M. Hays, second ralgia. I am subject to violent ut- 
Vatlcan- Tlie Council cay* trey dee Ire v-jeepr, » dent and- »;coeral mnneger. from tacks.” writes Mr*. B- O. Harris of 
to point out that the h 1 .Irg cf eu<-:; a Mr. Arthur .1. Hodgson, "halrmnn of I he Baltimore, “but never worry If Nervl-

- commission to the See ot 11 m- ; dis- ‘„mm/.tec which r<vioro line 1» In the house. The prompt le- .
tliK-tly forbidden by the 11*' - of th - mix* sun'™hr ,3-b* 1,WB' lief that Nervlllne brings makes it
realm, and thto an oveiwhçlml :g mu- srôond i'lce-Vn-sident and General priceless to me. A few applications
Jortty of His Majesty'* subj c o In th Manager* tirand Trunk Hallway fiy*- never yet failed to kill the pain. I
United Kingdom and the colonies 1» ut- t-m, City. can also recommend Nervillne for stlff-
terly oppr^c-d to any attf-mp b ing rxxir Kir; ness In the Joints and rheumatism.”
«rade to restore diplomatic relations It afford* me much pleaunre to - unmUDl- —, vervlllne vnurself Price 2ÔC.Wdth tiie p.rpeof Rome. ,caie herewith a resolotlun adopted try my 1Yy Nervlllne yourself, price eoc. j

ationalLlfe An Eyed Auger Clearance.A chsnee to eecnre It Ut en'y rim locks

nemos ot doors, complete with neceeeary 
screw*, reg. relue at ‘lie, Scturdey we make 
the price

TICKETS FOR
BB?^ANaAnSd8^ST INDIMyccooooco-0 140 3.27

urancc Company
| FOB BOOKL1T IXFLAITOfl 

or» MEW POLICY.

Nineteen Cento A. F. WEBSTER
firet olsae serviceable goods, cut-priced for 
Saturday as follows :— 
l Inch 89o, H^ncb too.^^lnch 100, II inch

9*For printers’ sad painter* 
11».a. «uperior ueallty 
priced per gallon in 6 gaL 

"" lot* at
Twenty-Five Cento

IJWWWWt
] Benzine |

Steamship TicketsLng* for en- 1 Hs*d 
Irnt» it. the Tem 
hpforlncw. I 136 m#v1e of m*H- 

cablc Iron with 
swivel head and 
•Dhdntoeleorcw, 
npecislly priced 
tor SeturdAy u

Where You Save in Enamel*
478 can* of Enamels, enlt- 
able for metal or wood
work. table*, chaire and 
other fornltore. Some of 

|to«tnn»w_ this lot «old up to 31c per 
»»<re _ can. Colour* are pea

QUALITY green, emerald green, sky
SZS2S& f fleih'.^fero* W® 

»■ - —to ixory. and a few white.
8*tunlay to make quick nclIing. they go at 

Three for » Quarter.

1 Carpenter*' i 
Clamps j

leaned to all parts of the world ; alee drafts aed

i
wn Rakes follows

S In., reg. fde for 16o. 4 In., reg. 85c for28*. 
* In., reg. 8», tor 29c. 8 la., reg. 40c for 89e. Bermuda sens»rmnmittpe thj« frovnoon, convey it g to yotir

- e _______ a hwnnp/iny an firent<m of it* praiitadF for
*ot hhonl Honor*. the t<mr ovi-r the Grand Tmnk R ilway

Washington, Nov- J>L—Samuel F. Wv*tem. whfrh, by tbf rotine»r of It* mun- 
Pliillips. Kollcitor»General of the United «g#*menf, wa* provided for the over-MKi < ele- 
State* under PresidenU Grant, Hays, gat«i to th«* fifth congrer».
«arfield end Arthur, is dead here., aged
IW years. tom- for the orer-wa delegate*, giren the continued to arrive at the Wllton-av- I

Idea the | enue address- A letter containing a
yours f*ftl,foilr. postofflee order for «4.00 and ,a gold

ARTHUR 1. HODONON, I ring was missed. Demers asked the 
Chairman. 1 assistance of the detective department, j 

The resolution reads: 1 Yesterday Defective Cuddy arrest?d
Resolution edr.pted by the Caesdlau Day. It Is alleged that Day took the 

Committee of Arrangements nt missing letter and cashed the post- 
Merring held 13th November, 10’ 3. office order. Day Is a driver of a de- 
K,-solved—That tlie Oanadl n Comndtlro livery wagon, 

of Arrangements tender, to the rirand i n» - ■ ,
Trunk Railway Company It* mnt sincere

tS&SS&SSHSsS Wherever Catarrhozone
('bahibi-rs of Commerce of the Bmpfre n *. p . I
should, with the object of giving firm »-,me liflPQ ll SflfltllPQ
Idea nt the extent, rewmree, and he-titles UUCO 11 VUUUICO
of this country, be tendered a compllmen- . ,. ,
tar. tonr over Its line-. j 081(1 HPPIC

Thiit the slxe and snmptnon* appointment UIIU MGUIO,
of the special train provided liy the Grand !
Trunk Railway Company

« A Medicine of Untold Value to All
ond convemfnft» of frflvHIng thervon and i
appreciated"1*^* j AffllCtCd With 0158356 flf til6
ciïiïk: ' Breathing Organs
with the nertv a number of Us chief off;- uigairo.

1 cer*. who. In their official car, dlrpemvd
each day most welcome hnspftaHty to the y... .del, gat,* and their l»d|«», and who, more. Catarrh ozone he* In a sense exerted
over. ,-nd<Kir,*l tlu-mseiven to every member almost revolutionary influence In the 
of the party by the!r constant end mrwesry- treatment of diseases of the respiratory 

I Ing pepeonal attention to their wants and tract. »,
i c<2!lfnT",' , It’s remarkable with whaf tenacity
' . both the medical profession and theI with the v^lta mid Fn mnt«> rn K ns«ton, . », A
! Toronto and Hamilton, and the gll.npeee laitF adhered to the old theory that
afforded of the River St. Liwrenee and these diseases could be reached rnd
lake Ontario, was much enjoyed by the combated by dosing. And this, dis*

Got Other Fellow*» Letter.
David Day and Eugene Demers liv

ed In the same hoarding house In Wil
ton-avenue- Demers changed hl»„ resi
dence a few days ago, but bis mall still

105—
106-article needed for raklag leriri 

from iawnn. An Odorless Oil 
Hester

One Isjnet a* effective as a 
large coal Hove. Oocuplc, 
very little space, 1» nest and 
ornamental In dmlgn and Is 
no trouble to take care of. 
Such s heater would be Jnet 
the thing for a bedroom, 
smoking room, bathroom, 
library, office or conserva
tory. will burn from 12 to 
15 boars without sny atten
tion, costing per hour up
wards from ,
One Cent

ZE8 g EACH 
LEWIS-«"son. United, : if yon are not satisfied 

— . _ » with the oil you are
BiaKO a L getting and try a te 

> > gallon can of our Col-
Change °r *

tlcutar^purcheecf: we'rSund Pthe
money paid. We *re nolo agenU tor Col- 
Sen Ughi. ______  __________

(fUty.
'or. King sod Victor!» BUn 

TORONTO. will

A Pendant
glaMof ike* street tost, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 246fond ot a good | The Pendant ill ns- 

traced here I» a 
very daihty piece 
of Jewelry.
The upper portion, 
the centre of whieh 
le * whole Oriental 
Pearl, in beautiful
ly Knameled on 
Gold. The lower 
portion in une large 
Baroque Pearl.

No. 496—Pries, «SX».

A Clearance in Shot Guns.t

ST KENT *8 omy Tin Stove 
Screen* for protect
ing the wall from the 
heat of the buaebnrn- 
er. two else», epecisl- 

— , , 1/ priced for stalur-Speolal day as follow.-HIzeK 28 x 8*. sixty * nine
wwroro. cents; size 37

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Store 4.39 1.40 «.79 

840 1.40 4.80
CHANGE OF TIME

Steamer lakeside
Taking effect Monday, Oct 6.

Steamer will leave Toronto at 145 p.m. for Port 

Catharines. Niagara Falla Buffalo.

Screen
Is Without a Peer*
T. H. OEOROE

gestreet. Phone Norton*. ^
17 only Double-barrelled Breech-loadingri?n,ghr^k.WtnU,r,?Ak,'J>l0:.uke(

regular good 810.75 value. Saturday special 
we cut the price to
■even Dollar* end Eighty-nine.

Cento. _____________

X 56.grip. Rcarbore,seventy-nine cents.

of Lumber ^8 

d Real Estate.

To J^H.' Richardson, F.aq.. Treaaorer. of 
tut* Township of Kcerborn:

You arc hereby anthnrlxed and directed 
U, levy upon the lands In tbe list hereunto 
annexed tor the arrears of taxee doe there
on and *11 costs and .bargee eutlnrixed by 
Statute In that behalf, and procend In the 
aele of «aid lends tor *sld arrears of taxee 
and costs »» the Isw directs 

As witness my hand end the fiesl of the 
Corporetlon of the Township of Scarbore, 
lb!» 31st day of Aomet, 1903.

ANDREW YOUNG, Reeve.

A Bargain In Horse Clipper*.
21 pre. only bore* 
clippers, a reli
able make every

for the cenrey-

Metropolltan Railway Co
RtohneeeS Hill, Aerere, Newneeehe, 

end Intermediate Feints.
TIMS TABLH.

88 only Decoy 
Duck*. Including 
the red hied and 
blue bill varie
ties usually sold 
at 60c each. Bat-

1i pair guaranteed 
good 81,28 value. 
Saturday special 
we make the

G Last of 
the Birdswill be received by the

ïSSrwSsssi
Jam#» H-irri*op* . _____

,, j—stock of luiBDffr, _

iroiture .............................
REAL R8TA1B. '3—

» 1-Mill and TarA 
HHog, Including ndll roe^„gjp#

Xn "z. 'frame <* 
riling, Wateretreati4. JJJ 
Uafcr-stieet: 6. brick jysri 
VVxu-r+tree*. oecnplafi W

, may be tor «*>'«'£'*£**.
parcele 1 hereof, *<,LvTweN

r not "”+**<**1%
►» n and pr'*f>''Ctlc* 
fiillcaf-on to the aedgnae. __

.l.'M.’K H. i----- -------
Nov. 17th, 1908-

price
Ninety Sight Cento.Send Your Orders to Us 

by MaH. We guerentee eefe
delivery.

Case leave fee Glee Grave aed in
termediate paints every 1* minâtes. 
Telepheeee. Hein 3i*2i Nerth 1808

arday we make the price
Twenty-nine Cento. 19 a possibility. It’s 

well to be provided 
with » foot 
service.h)e 
•hovel, such as «» 
offer you for 

Twenty-five Cento.

I Hcall

II A Heavy 
Snowfall

A Wood Cutting Chance 
- — ~ as only Bock Raw»,
/ u \\ good *te»l blade,
' \\ sharpened and net

---------A \ forlmmedlAle one.
a serviceable and 
reliable tool.Hatur- 
day we price them 

i st
Tblrty-flv#

Cents.

•Irons• now VOTERS’ LIST, 1904 »

G »
municipality of the city op

TORONTO.

Notice le hereby given that I bare ported 
in mr office In the CUT ILdl a H*t of the 
mi uses of all person* appearing by tbe last l( hereby given that Andrew WOlle* 
nwi-.Miu-nt roll of Oil* mnnlripalltz to be Msnn of tbe City of London, la the'County "milled to be voter* In th., munlripalltz at „f Middlesex, lu, *5* 
elections for .ff the Legielatlve manager, will nj/ply to.lb*

rnSùïïT-JH ;,7*S 1..". S,7S^|MJ»V 
RœvBV™- îht.'SBVÆ «xvJS-V»
dnye from 1hl« dal.. "nlted Hietee of America, now of the dty

rerems shn are aware of emw* or onds- i, C’klcago, In the Statu of Illlnol», one ot 
.Ions In lhe «atd Hets or ot changes shi.h eaifie mited States, on the ground of 
have liern roti'l'-rcl nec.iMtry by rra«roi adultery end desertion, 
th.* death or removal of any pereui nam'd Dated at Toronto. Pro rince of Ontario, 
tberrin, or by reason <f sur pertwn hiving tb„ 10t„ day of 8eptrmb.m 1903, 
acquired the necessary qualln- stlow a* e WATHtiX, HMOKE A
veler since the icturn or final revlel.m of 655 t Hoi Id Lore to/r Applicant,
the a»»' usaient rril tor any ward « wib-dl- 
virion of a ward In the city, err h.-rrby 
called upon to give noth* of the rime.

Softer I» f urther given that HI* Honor the 
(Vnotr Judge wll! hold » t’onri of Kevl*l.,tr 
Of I hr said list »f the mid city at the hour 
of 10 o'eloek In tbe tou-rootm. <m fhr !4tb 
day of lweemlno, 1V1, In the Conn Room ton 
tor the fl.mrrsl Hrmkm* of the Peace In . »t—.«i M I’ for Htaftord. said the* by 
the Clfv Hall, In the Clfr of Toronto. The , -retest portion of the Iron

r™,h<* hle rival of tble country then the UtotM 
Htales. ______

We Sell Diamond*Antique dclogaies, affording as It did npportnnr-fy p|te the fact that failure to cure in 
thct'’rroril„n,’V toT'^oiinTo^niV Its^riviî ninety-nine eases out of a hundred at
ari d* errat hk" .',,ncry?nwWlrIhe " jo.Tro tcnded this mode of treatment* I
at N-iugora Kail* war a delight to all. Slowly at first, but with overwhelm-

Th.it the Jonrnri- thru the bran tfnl Dun- lng force, the superiority of the 
da* V*Il.-v, the visits fo the Pities of Lon- Catarrhozone dry air treatment estab-
der'ihe rivt*r*thru tWohll?tunnîlVe?* "«bed IM lnr,,hc mlnd, of the Cana- 
nnich appreciated by rhr party, while the O'an people, and It would be a dlffl- 
Iwuif I rip thru ihe lovely sepnery of tbe cult matter to find a dozen people in 
Murkoka laike*. in ken In perfect weather, any community who have not either 
concluded n tn.»t , njoynldc week. experienced Its beneficial action th-m-

That the committee ep Tlally thank* tie ,plvPS or h>ard the very highest praise
w'ro of blmiitifullv rMtWrobed and taeto- tr0m.nLrJP^l,^ho^^'b°r9 VH° l“d 
fiillv bound CTilde Ixu.k* of the ron'e that employed Catarrhozone. 
were prosenfed to each member of .he Catarrhozone Is a medicine unlike 
party, an-1 it »wtir<*« ’he .-mpany that other medicines, it is breathed Instead 
these are greatly treasured by all who re- of tai,an jnto the stomach. If you have
’’.ra"1 m i. Catarrh or Asthma or Bronchial Irrl-Tbit t'tlf* < omnitttf*<* Of ATfUnf^WWlI I* . A,Aim^ctmesm rut th» nnufll fr.nvn^ fh*t iho rirrnmn wet thst, wit* tatk>n ^ «ffarrM
rhr Hwl^tnnfN» o* th* rv-rntnlon grf>r<rnm<»nt passn^e* ttiey have become affectej 
«ml hr th#« klndnr»» of fh#. rail wo r end n- because fysnrm have been carried m 
end #frflmbriif cYFinfwDl#», li was «hie 1» these parte nnd heve established dls- 

trm'irr fhr over-wfl dcW.iies th#»e citeodril eaFe^ ,^>ndltions there. 
fo„r* torn rianeda ad _ed largri*- to 'be whnt ,, KOO<i Ulr the' goose ought 
enoeee. wfle'1 he* nwriljf hrtllng Of gander, and with
the fifth eon eree* In this city, and It le __—Ittraa th» -i- t«.f,o*t grat’fvtiH- to know that 'hes# toon the Qvtarrhozone method the air I* 
h»r«* wiliivi in imprwlnf <1 made not the bearer of disease and
»tr*t favfkmblr with the srenf resmirces -.f death but of that balsamic healing 
thi* fmintrr t’lc vnnt nppor'tm'fles ft af* gubstance, Catarrhozone, which de* 
fortin fnr fhr tnrevmrnf of e^p'fal and ^ ^ once the bacteria and by
it* «iirrnor S'iv»nt»rf» <*S - honiF or the > morvrinnN heallne nroportlf h
attrnlt!* population (ft the Metberl«i»d. *** *]J*r . - ni1 eAre <D#ltg T . v 1/9 zy^ a p 1—!♦'« ik* h#nt

Thnt thf> ffffnmittrr hr* hnm aratlfled »« cure# the Inflammation and sore spots vmdon, Nor. 1».—(v,A.F.)—1 irs tbs best»
lourn thnt th«- kiiowiadce #>f the resonre • which disease has developed. WHüoîl M P,, at a mee^nr of the Hull ■ „
nrvi hfYi.hti^ of our cwrr »h»»« M a remarkable property of Catarrho- rv»mm*Tvw and IPJnnl'i» 1 FV»«» Bail Bow* te Death

a Kssr&.-z'iss’arm yi5„«î*^vssw«‘irs? 3T5«~17151 » »«*■, »“-ït
to ,*00.0.1010,to to It. ,n.-nb»r. of heir Its germ killing and healing_JdX£«- -•JJ, they might also with Oana-da, but there women hs^ attended a ball meeting of the Olaeerow e.nd Wevt of

1^,7*"",^.^ rôw r«^reVent ,UrthereXf“"'°n|prao,i^ ktawMrt canta -a- Tcere ^AVTS.^vT In th» Rutland Agricultural ^toty a =

in.cn the inffe-m tion th»v Imre githerel .. —,,,14 n9f breathe Catarrh»- ! were the drawbacks of Hull'» geogra- middle of the river the ferry cable b#- said that the Importation of gram tlon.
- ,*,-T rwit Csnsda ” muld be of no more value to pftloal port tlon. the dangers of tefirac «rapped end tbe boat capsized. lnd meet fr.«n the .-oVrode* Wills li „ ,n 1

thT'ri. tw.,7tor* renidôTW^f-dîît-d thaiTroher stmnech medicine», but Uon of the fit. Lawrence and the w.t* _ -w-wv -- - - ~ — j colonie* ehirktri th-dr due Share of «H .
to î.!,e hl.-h-t r • |C h-pel U’rii ^u Just breathe Catarrhozone. and It ,4 outward m.»*».£, eall To prove to you thatPr. fern* expere^we» grossly unfair to the The Oov*,wer-.
•f.r » , rt • ha*, r, /vhMtif-n to .if- with abiKilut^ certainty so quick- heVd, utterly Impowib^ that trade with Qa ^ cbnw's OlntmeAtisacwtsIfi borne a#rlcuiln£hirt*. j Mrp. Z. A. Vl® t.u Mar

fer iinz '• .e*"t te -he w tiiat lts aotlon seem, almost like Carrera could ever be carried on from ri 1RS “5 âlw,letf~2?rL,î7^1 ------------------------------- ' the governor of the county W ^delegates ... the ron-rew, ther .-.mid re- jy J™11 m ”CTlon the east coeet. j ■ ,,WW »pd .«verr Baminc atwre. pense. Ont- and waa a groat wfferer

EHKSSre-HS fersA-A-s-e: 5 --------... | jssrs^sr-^s^1 gSœ5iBBSta«aï ^?usr2ïïs-,."î^s
isvayj:«sr«a*-sns-ïïÆriss;.o^oha^eointmentasrwar*‘x“lar*.

Secretary. | Hartford, Coos*

for s!*derw# 
use.dlrectlr Im
ported from 
London, Fng- 
laud* For 8*t- 

nrdsr we «elect 1» only Jr*t-fl»J? tool», 
•nitsole for ordinary and double diamond 
glass, regulsr $3.10, fot S2.«t6.

NOTICEf We will deliver

. __ _____ - . v stock from which
to (111 your orders. If you cannot come 
call up

This UltiMtretee one of s num
ber of our Antique Hraw Jewel 
(sskeu.

33
Main 2427. pint esn* of

fSSff** I E?Hi
No «moke. No 
smelt. Bl s e k, 

brilliant and beautiful. Good 26c value, 
Saturday, complete with bru.b for 

Fifteen Cento.

I.OTO
A Thermometer Ilai gnln

18 only Thermome
ter*. as lllu»lrated, 
7-Inch

mr.n. msi
viewed W Cf^Blf)ti|lrllW~j

is still a rayetery.

Norl> Tere»«et g,
1 -Iter Use railed ..*i^TW«*to
M* r«'*ld«*nt In NDrta
î*- .^v^uiny. Officers
««form wlî5.rt?1»r Sooth Î»* 
for th* riding of do»1" 

invited.

END NOTH»*

elzc, nicely 
Japanned case, will

-----—----------------  rejrl.ler accurately,
specially priced tor Saturday «tiling at

Twelve Cento

1 No. 836.

===>> ft 
---------'J Lv--------- The Russill Hardware Go BOUNTY FED STEEL,Will to

Lemritm. Nov. 19.—<C. A. P.)—At * 
meeting yesterday of the Wolverhemp- 

Charriber of Commerce Théo fitouw.

f
Ivea are

126 East King Street.We want you to know that you 
money by purchasing

EAST ;|can rove 
Diamond» hero.b f* 6Txelge. (Ne. 1Lr.-crier

■.-.-Il-attended «P**
,. ,-xcellent program «•

< .it# were served - 
a m.«*t enjoyable t*”V 
«rtüer» and their trumem ^ 
rterly Me. ting el11 
rhodlet Chart* eel Br”a sort 

■tble evenlto “* |
end Sunday.

ti.e district elOrt*

vegetable In composition arid does not 
destroy the flesh. Use only Putnam's;

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

Dated at Toronto tble 18th day of 'a- 
vember. A.D., 1908. 65

>\

Ll
TRADE WITH BAST COA8T.daring**^

Nov- Î^FordW

m W ^d'"5f Mlta^la c~»ty
inoiX^S .S «. «>. verge of .Urvae

UNFAIR TO FARMER*.Six Diamonds
0unlit y end • 

flrto Tiir*

1. t'

orrvw evening

w1 sre
mounted j n 
*hl* kmc. ment le on ^d D*“<

L: Last-end MteZfrL beU JL
I tiv nu?e to to
Iw Inatltote. bnijLMwM^fJ 

n to eH young men.art L >, n.v Institute "^projéri
111 finitely cousld^f, wc^, -ton- will be held gfyumtal

FiiXsnSM
• ..u fobf«to;

[of Nov. 27. 2JL,, .lent dr**L the society

.3
No. 514—Price, $65.00.

Ryrie Bros.,
®er* Tenge and Adelaide,

TORONTO.

ny newsdealer ,’^^L

■ffiiBaa^MâikHn-n...fl . jri
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CITY 18 NEVER EETINfi mm "Shoe Shrink” Tbeeg*1
Mortgage
three ot 
make* 1*
count ma

ober ibms or emuei

Everything 
In furs

Thet
This Time, However, Penalty Clause 

Was Invalidated by Civic 
Delay in Signing.

tereet at
balt-yaa*1 ■

Tin d#i
sttentieit

Slater Shoes remain on 
the lasts long enough 
to take the shrink and 

stretch forever out of them. 
Common shoes improperly lasted 
have the shrink and stretch forever 

in them.
Shrink and stretch proof lasted s 
the Goodyear Welted

You won’t harden or shrink 
woolens with Sunlight Snap. 
The purity of the ofls and fats

».

ind the absence of tree nikal:
The Property Committee yerterdsy 

discussed the Ushtlos of the Osetngton- 
arenue tire bell clock. The Commis- 
•loner reported that he had repaired 
the roof of the tower with galvanized 
iron at a cost of $44, and recommend
ed that four arc lights should be In
stalled at an annual cost of $300, the 
ceiling plastered at a cost of $100, 

horse-power motor be 
purchased for $180 to be used for 
widening the dock, whKb Is now done 
by manual labor. "Wouldn't it be 
cheaper to pay the election expenses 
of the aldermen from that ward?” «aid 
Aid. Bheppard, and Aid. Dunn replied 
that the committee could do as they 
wished with the matter. The 
munlcatlon was laid on the table.

The. St. Matthew's Lawn Bowling 
Club were granted permission to use 
a plot of ground, ISO feet square,in the 
vicinity of Oerrard-street and the 
Don for a bowling green on payment 
of an annual rental of $00.

V. J. Gilpin, a graduate of Victoria 
University of '98, wrote from Mead- 
vllle. Fa., advising that Prof- Zublein 
of the University of Chicago, an ex
pert on library requirements, should 
be invited to deliver a lecture to the 
citizens, In view of the variety of 
questions arising out of the proposed 
building of a new librafy. The com
mittee, however, considered that they 
could look after their business without 
the advice.

Commissioner Fleming) reported In 
favor of paying $11 for a pig and 
$5.15 for a sheep lost from the city 
rattle market by drovers, but could 
not ssy how the loss occurred. Aid. 
Sheppard objected, saying that the ani
mals were mixed op in the yards, and 
while one man got away with more 
than be owned, the city had to pay 
the other man for hie shortage. The 
committee endorsed the recommenda
tion, chiefly on the advice of Ch»ir- 
man Dunn.

prevent that _ r
mmmm

s? ÆSrtr;
t

m % * crease

Fmgineerjeport. that the
I

WIN
Strss* Railway Company providing for 
tbs sprinkling of the track allowances 
has worked very satisfactorily. The 
company sprinkles 40 roiloa of tracks 
four times a day for 65 cents per mile, 
the city furnishing the water free.

and that a oneTHE fact of large trade and 
* a growing trade in Furs

J
v-» __lian Issui

City and C, 
Steel

m of every sort tells better than 
anything else why we re so 

The combination of hats and 
a useful activity

PI Kilt AMUStMtNIS.
com-

yîtooiïîdmïït’wart.11 g»
which Is presenting this highly inter 
eating comedy is sold to be •“ excel' 
lent one, presenting Eleanor Montell 
as a star. Miss Montell. who Is ‘be 
daughter of Eugenie Blair, is said to 
possess all the necessary requirements 
which go far in the making ot ? star- 
She i* a, very accomplished woman, a 

than capable actress and pos- 
youth and beauty, and baa In- 

variably proved successful In her de
lineation of characters similar to the 
one she is now about to essay.

well known.
other stocks helps to maintain

* the biggest interest is Furs and
Jbi

0i ot I-'here, but 

always will be.

ifetii t

Wc have all kinds of Furs that are worth 
your having, including $ Slater Shoemore «orc i 

L rOtitll

raser
—Far Jacket» 
—Fur Boas 
—Fur Robe* 
—Fur Cepee 
—Fur Collera

—Fur Coats 
—Fur Haifa 
—Fur Rule 
—Fur Cops 
—Fur Glovaa

i»llr col
IWer.w
Ot tcgl*1
I propel
tevaiiee.

Visions of the Orient, with its mys
tery and magnificence, are vividly pic
tured In tbe second act of "A Llttie 
Outcast.” where for the first time In 
any production a correct view of a 
typical Chinese restaurant Is given. It 
la a replica of the world-famous one 
on Pell-atreet In New York's China
town, find its beauty la accentuated 
by the brilliant evening costumes of a 
party of society leaders who are out 
“shimming" after the theatre. "A 
LitMe Outcast” ts the attraction at the 
Majestic next week.

$3.50
$5.00 For WomenFor Men h>U

4*f

528 Queen St. West. »•!

117 Yonge Street it
ne*
iiy t

T

and everything else you can think of. Every 
skin is carefully «elected by us from the world’s 
best fur markets,and despite the fact that many 
kinds of fine Furs are scarce, our collection 
this year is the largest and finest ever shown 

in Canada.

Out-of-town people are welcome 
‘ logue. Every fur garment we 

guarantee along with it.

a »H8!

TO THE TRADE t t
M which

Not Birds of a Feather. Rarely has Madame Patti received a
Hie Pigeon, Poultry and Pet -took more vociferous welcome than she did 

Association wrote that they could not at the Academy of Music in Brooklyn 
pay $40 for tbe use of St. Andrew s Tuesday night. When she sang "Home, 
Hell on Dec. 30, 31, Jan. 1 and 2 for Sweet Home," the entire audience rose 
their show, and asked that the charge, to lte feet and cheered her for sev- 
be made $20 for three days. The com- ! eral minutes. Patti Is sure of a, dem-
mittee decided to make a grant of onstratlve welcome in Toronto when
$20 to the society in order to get over she sings on Dec. 3, the last time tn 
the difficulty. There was an argu- Canada,
ment between Controller Richardson
and Aid. Sheppard over what society For her concert on Thursday evening 
should have the use of St, Lawrence next at Massey Hail, Mies Margaret 
Hall on Dec. 81 and Jan. 1 and 2. j,u»ton will sing tbe duel song from 
The former wished to secure it for Faust, a group of French songs and a 
the Queen City Pigeon Association, group ot German songs, and a. duet 
while Mr. Sheppard bad an appllca- from Romeo and Juliet with Edward 
tlon in first for the Canary and Bird Johnson, the tenor. Mr. Johnson's num- 
Cage Association. Aid- Starr found ber, w,n foe the famous Salve Dimora 
a temporary solution of the trouble! an(j three charming little songs. The 
by moving that the matter be referred ,a|e of reserved seats begins on Mon
ro Commissioner Fleming with power <jay next. The ‘cello numbers by Hans 
to act, Kroneld wUl be a very interesting ad-

A Joint communication was read anion to the program, 
from the Assessment Commissioner at d
the City Solicitor, recommending that An extraordinary attraction comes to 
the United Electric Co. be paid 80 per the Star Theatre next week. In Wat- 
rent of their account for Installing son’s American Burlesque». The olio 
Ihe 26 K W. electric generator in the comprises Jeanette Dupre, Comedian 
City Hall chairman Dunn said that; Billy W. Watson, McFarland and Mur
es usual there was no word of ex-1 ray, the Musical Bells, expert artists 
acting any penalty for delay as pro- In music; Washburn and Wheeler, 
vided by the contract. Aid. Starr Batçhellor Sister#, singera, dancers and 
gave his opinion that there was not musician*, the Meeker-Baker Trio, the 
the remotest chance of collecting the greatest comedy acrobatic act in ex
penalty. The contract was signed by letence. Tbe costumes, scenery, elec- 
the rompany on Dec. 15, 1002, but not trieal effects, eta., are all new.

?nU1c2iU2L?o?*!£ The theatre,oln, public are promis* a
, (Marsttea Des*»*- Baelwdee ot the Celestial Oaa ef delay the work was not completed un- îi’i A*'^dr^*l‘el«b^ÛePlprodDCtIon',of

B,solation, of BO , the Flection Cries. I til April 27. instead of the 26th of "Captain Charlie." In which W. K. and Lee
meat Approved by Poree ---------- , MarcJ) The penalty would be $20 per Shubert are now starring that brilliant

-------T Educational Cape Town, Nov. 10.—The question day for 31 days, but the committee young •‘■tor. Aubrey BoueleauH. The su-

,Th",T,' “,a » — ■www-H! 'SïïS%£!£■1 îüJKS'.'xere aiSK'rfs:
■ 1. — f - •“ JS “ «S, »• iSKK,:-'SyKS' KtYtSl

. t,1#, ,hat any rural school Chamberlain » mriff proposals and street weigb scales should be abolish- - an original comettr-drama of the highest
dens, pro school gar- Chinese labor. The progressives gen- ed. The Commissioner reported that - clsss. The period of Hie play is tbe begin,
board which provides a s.mw • ^ .* „ . „ . rafit. Mr they were in a very bad condition, the nlng of the nineteenth <wntitry. It Is full
don wiih the "VeMltiedtoî SMSS? alms" Xfer.nce. to f-nJatlon. be,ng rotten £d that to r=., Ĉ. SSSSKfi fifm

accommodation shall bo n the matter were received with sympa- repair and place them in good with a strong ,-sat and ha. gone to great
share of whatever money m*T thy, but the Bond candidates said that »l"n would cost $402. «pense in the production, both from a
propriété 1 by the legislature. y the colony should keep to itself, and For the maintenante *£*®!*J[ scenic standpoint and as to the costume»
board which provide, asdra* «should not be affected by British stable on J^rt-treet th* Commis worn.
,haii b*» enlltlM to an Initial gram n Rnnd tvnrfv werr rmnos- Isioner wished #n flddltlonai appro'xceedfng *U»K and a «ubnenuent an-, i>r^f?ren^ ^hîuïe»prlation of $548. He was asked to Harry J. Rose, the axrior who shot
miol scant of *1". or if the appropria-| «o '® f"* L if there were any unexhausted ap- end killed Ma wife on Sept. 28, 1002,
tion does not warrant that aum. then "landing as part of the Customs c<m*ifrom which this amount was sentenced to nineteen years In
the grant* shall lx- made p.u rata; '-he vemion. Chinese labor wuld be drawn. He also asked that ; states prison. Rose was confined in an
area” of the school garden mutt be ct ^caj^aiionagalnet hlnese r provided for the maintenance Insane asylum, was recently returned
feVri one acre. broCmtlo^totiie reju- fo^the Tran.vaal JgigW - St^LawrcnceMarkct, but this we. for trial and pleaded gui.ty.

imOT*ldr°t<K*»W"nd"'implement» and a ^ due^als^Ttoe no't very*toneat I * Duncan Medcalf applied for the po- old Ragland Ledge, 828. A. O. U W„
ihed erected for ua* a working »'» due alao to tne not yen' noneet i of elevator inspector, and the wll give n benefit concert In Association
laboratory and for storage of tools, hope of capturing the nascent lab (yceaa Accident and Guaranty Com- Hall tonight Mnror Urqnliart will nrcid»

grant w... he payable on the  ̂ ï* W Æhtt the elevator, had «d anrentertaining and varied program I.
report ‘he Im-pcctor tW the coodl- ( ah^deem* ^^^era^ to ^ in^meted and were In good arranged.
t.Q.1* have he.-n f omphed w.th. | generaHy admitted that, if the Trans- order. Settlers’ Rate. West.

i. -he Mun i isirt v»al said that such labor was neces- Cross Town Car Lias Boats». the Chicago snd North Western
«en» Nnv l‘i-The police believe eary, the effect of the Cape election- The City Engineer has again brought Railway, every day from Sept. 16 U

tho, Th» f„7rchl,t who surrendered ot eering cries would be only that of a up his proposition for croasdown car Zmoto mrte-w.y second-clasi
i verierdaC Giumme Contlni I» pious expression of opinion. lines. The east and west route will ^matvery |ow rates from CW-
e lunatic He declared' to lh<- Swita Dr. Jameson, «peaking at an elec- be from Parllamentto Yonge on Wll- " to p(>|nte )n Utah, Montana, Ne- 
îx.llcc that he hud b<-n cho*< n to go tlon meetlng.denled the charge brought ton-avenue, then along Attneo WUli- vada^ Idaho. Oregon. Washington, Catl-
r n,.rn,. I,, murder the President of against him by Mr. Merrlman that he veralty-avenue, along Anderson to fornln a],0 victoria. Vancouver, New
lb» Pnla* Federation adding that an- really favored the importation of MoCaul, and onSt. Patrick to Bath- Wegtmln,ter. Rossland and other point, 
other Wgrou n * * a*narch 1st s had* decided Chinese labor, tho speaking against It. .«ret-str«*t. _ Slngte t^k^wtil^al* Kootenay dletrlct._ Corrrapond-
sf, vni tho Prinppgg vtafaida vmine^nt " 1 1 ■ b* laid from 5lcC§jUweri onm. \rv\v low rttM from all points in * andaughter";, ,VT K^ng of nalÿ. who t,l, CAPE COLOXY ELECTION. C.er Howell ,nd gtorf?_g5-tra..venue| Mr ^ particular, from nearest

b» one year old to-morrow. cape Town, Nov. 19.-The Synod et ^rth and south line, Bloor-etreet wlU “f^Eagt King-street, Toronto!
the Dutch Reformed Church has re- p* tapped at North-street, and rails ”
solved to lodge a protest with the g<v- ial<j south to Chapel-lane, across St. vu •________ ___________ _—
ernment on the subject of martial law Joseph and down St Vincent to Gren- >TKM, iimau, BCHHBD. 
grievance*. Nearly all the speeches ville,thence east to Elizabeth and south -
were the most violent of any recorded Agnes, then to Ter aula y snd down nghawa jfov. 10,—About 1 o'clock 
since the war. The Rev. A. J. Steyt- to Queen. !■ discovered InNearly everyone will admit that es '"r 'alrt lhi,t the Synod was the best. The tower elevator at the City Hall this morning fire am

e nation we eat too LTaJ.7 ," représentante of the Afrikander na-._________________________________ » Sykes saw mill, and brioro ^brigade
too little Af vegetables and the era In. tlon. for In parliament they had to,----------------------------- Arrived It had gained such headway

H3 Could Not Sleep AVNteht K-w-sças
of churohV,,; forts. One speaker said ______ the Chririlan Churck ahe^ Some Belt
that the i-ommandant# had trodden telephone and C. V.Jt. ,*|e5y“.p_ .PP'5*
them under foot; another that thou- mf.» ill him hnnrn were aHo burned. Sykes lose win oe
n.-inds of hi* sisters had been murdered. WâS All RUD DOWIL about $6000^dama«e to chm-ch prop-
The discussion at times was so heated erty about $600; no Insurance,
that the Moderator had to intervene.

bowl' 
lone r 
lb* 'iwt 
were I

We regret that owing to the explosion of No. 3 Boiler 
at our Newmarket Factories on the 18th inst. and the conse
quent damage to the plant, the execution of orders for Fails, 
Tubs, Washboards and Clothes Pins will be delayed. As the 
damage (contrary to newspaper reports) was confined to the 
Boiler Room, our machinery being uninjured, we hope to be 
in a good position within thirty days to take care of all orders 
with which we are entrusted, •

The accident does not in any way affect our Brush and 
Broom Factories, which are running full time as usual.

Regretting exceedingly any inconvenience that may be 

caused to our customers, we remain
YOURS VERY TRULY,

to
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J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER & CO.
84-86 YONGE STREET.

m, !.. rnnipixCHINESE AT THE CAPE.RURAL SCHOOL GARDENS.
gt'a i.«ci ; 
«bhrc" 11- 
8714; thirlUNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED »* lost t

HEAD 1 Toronto, 
OFFICE / Nor. 10, 1903.
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ELECT PRESIDENT BY DIRECT VOTEJudge Kimball on a charge of dlsord-

souvenir hatchets she added a
her pocket supply and money, which
allowed her to pay the fine.

CARRIE ADDRESSED U.S. SENATE.V FevereB by A.F. of I»_Womlg Also 
Bulef* All Allait* ImeUer/swte.Privilege Cost Her (®>—Hod’ a 

Sfrenaoo* Day Throoot.

Washington, Nov. 19.—Carrie Natlrfn 
was forcibly ejected from the execu
tive offices this morn tog. She called 
there early and demanded to see the 
President. When refused she became 
so demonstrative she was reproved 
out of the gftiunde. As she left the 
building she shouted: "I am going 
to pray for a prohibition President.
One who will represent the people, and 
not the distillers snd brewers."

Mrs- Nation then went direct to the ,bave been held. And, from whet can

3S .•& xzWofursr. ■'-'■«.-r
ate was called to order at noon, tak- will be any further discussion on Ihe 
Ing a seat well to the front to the questions at issue, the chief being the 
ladies' public gallery. She announced ralslnr the scale of wages. Just
her Intention to make a speech to the . . ’ .____ . ..Senate but when told that she would w,b»t the outcome of the deliberation.
not be allowed to do so she acquiesced tb* ,wefk^r maT
readily and took her departure^ >* ”<* allowed to leak out, but from

In about ten minutes she reappeared ** brought to bear jpon
At one of the doors of th eladles- gal- during f‘h" *nfl
lery and raising her right hand ^ri *°ti»tlon» ami the existing dearth In
Above her head shouted In a loud end ra“’T?L te;

"Saloons are anarchy; Probable that «be demand# of >t* 
operators have been acceded to, or 
that, at least, their requisitions have 
been met In part.

General Manager
was to have been here on Monday last 
to take a leading part in the negotia
tions, was In town yesterday. Tie 
however, went right on to Brantford, 
and this would seem to show that the 
difficulties have been smoothed over.

Boston, Mss»., Nov. 10.—A resolution 
favoring the election by direct vote of 
the people of the President,^.Vice- 
President, members of the cabinet and 
the United States senators, Supreme 
Court judges and attomeys-general at 
the several states of the Uniott, was 
adopted to-day by the convention of 
the American Federation of Labor.

The convention adopted resolution» 
calling for the extension of the 
Chinese Exclusion Act to Japanese, 
Coroans and other Asiatics, snd that 
tbe measure continue I 
Insular possessions. A 
these resolutions will be presented to 
congress.

KEPT A CLOSE SECRET.
Mw’llon In A 
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Is Basait of Telegra »»•»' Wegetl»- 
t los* -With O.T.B,

The conference between the G.T.R. 
officials and telegraphers would ap
pear to have been abruptly broken off. 
For the past three days no meetings aforce to the 

embodyingu
Vaidi.u, 2.1:

An .i loin (t»j,;
relT li

<•* Irapi »*».. 
«ta-*** me I»
», wrietlx pr

A MAN CAN’T WORK

BB M StiFFEBlgO WITH 
FILES,

WHI
j£Nii>,. h-

he“
tnw-lent and 
-i-fa kcol in 
•-«eastioa u,
'«to M«U*r ,
W Iron War

; WHe Can’t Bat, Can’t Sleep, Can't «et
tort Any Way Hat One__Pyr«-

nl* File Care Will Care Hist, 
Give Belief at Osee—Sever 

Kaewa te Pell.

C
clear tone: 
saloons are treason and conspiracy.'

«he wee preparing to go on wh?n a 
door keeper caught her and pushed 
her out of the door, and she was plac
ed under arrest Arraigned before

BH tl.N FOOD

Is ef Little Benefit Vnlea# It Is 
Diaeeled. McOulgan, who

Just * Stile pain stay ee distract a sen's ' 
mind that It will cost taira liundied* ot dnl- 

1-tfe le » battle. To mi-.reed one 
needs all bln em-igie» and iH tala bnls 
force •» apply to the question St hind, 
Kven a corn will in*lte hfio irritable, mat, 
angry—and o»-*«*ry men seldom «ncsceJ». 
Tat trimn* pain of e corn is a nlrwnl • 
feeling bewde tfto agonizing ache of pl*w- 
ibai I» a pain whirl, acenw to pervade I be

.. ..___-« Whole body. It Comoronti.-atew Itself to «II
Port Hope. Nor. 19.—At a meeting oi lb, Bnr tt,e „r ,n„ trouble tad 

„nn. Council held yesterday af* bring» on a heavy, dragging feeling in tbe Port Hope council ni y perineum. Those who bare never so auger-
ternoon, a petition signed by gisj raw lv) d0 wa g now wist It omen a It rack# 
navera of the township was received, the nerves, prevents sleep, prevents conceS- 
payers m n .. wv-iaw «*ted t*ought and makes a men lose flwll
a*yng the f ou ne 11 to submit a. by faat a* he would with a riraient fever,
to the people, prohibiting the ante And yet piles ere Poked upon a* a little 
intoxicating liquors within the town i ding- They are neglected- -allowed to •*» 
ship A petition signed by 4.si rate- un from month to month and year to year.

also presented requesting By *nd by come* a danger one eurglcal 
not to submit the by-Uw. operation. Maybe It corse—maybe K kill».

■ On account of the large majority ItotoJovAj ooo n»«.wfn «do**
against lb th* writ Gsrdi- 1 ore- 11 le a recent discovery and it» pro-

! mltted- Rev. Mr. Moore, Mark GarJI pcrtlea are surth that It clean*»». «o-rth«e 
ner and others appeared forthe former „„d bee la the Inflamed pert», redne*» tbe 
petitioners, while Mayor White repre- luflemmeiion at once, and with continued 
routed the antl-prohlbltlonlsts. treatment removes all swelling and ell

pace ot the disease. It pate the roee- 
Kins'»” Benevolence, I,ranee In a healthy, active condition erd

"bTcago Nov. 19 -Mark. Nathan. ^^^M.eh : "I
the "«crap Iron King, ’ ^ had not written you 'sooner because the
tor the erection of a synago* in jeru llrM. )K)I o,» pyramid Pile Care I u»«d 
salem, and that land be purchased in helped roe so much, *nd 1 wanted to welt
the Holy City and dwellings erected unfit t was completely ,-nred, and no It wa#
for the free housing of the famille» ot lhat after mdng three bo»»» of yonr Pyva-

—. oi»«* el». Of vMn»v Tnwkla vioor and deserving Jew*. Of $120,000 mid Pile Or», I ero entirely cured e< the
The First sign ef Kidney Trouble. poor *™ h , and sailing scrap Iron, terrible dls-aae from which 1 have enff wed

______  made In vÎTro charltv *•* rooelb*; and new I am ueto* l-yraakd
---------  -he bequeathed $40,500 to charity. wh1l4l bel rerr Brorb "

He rate i "Our little boy wa. troubled J — Trïl’î/V.'èrt'iltZ
with kictoey disease. VA e had tried many Back From tbe Head. p|i«» and have tried dlifer'-nt *alv»a and
kinds of kidney pills but they only helped Manila. Nov. 19.—Four murderer# ,,linro<-m». but never seme at-root anything 
for a time. We got Doan a Kidney Pille were garotted at Amalag Oct. 31. The like your Pyramid Pile fare. I need twe I»
and one box effected a perfect cure. About ’ »0ndemned men were left In the garotte cent boxes tore* month* ago end tffj
six weeks after this I caught » very bad »;,ht minutes and afterwards their h*v« made a crunplete wu-e. tali I on 
cold that settled in my kidneys. My back opposed lifeless bodies were placed I” i,, ,%?<?«{! Thîmra fw^e^re'."* 
was so sors I could hardly walk. I went- a church. Three of them later showed yrnm num A N'lxmi. HM N Kemhrcy-
te the drug store and got a box, took them signs of life, and two were resuscitated. »fr»..f phiindelpl-la: "it I# new tin*» I
according to directions and the result was----------------------------------14,mild let roe kiu,w thet l am nwed of
that mv back wa* completely cured. I Torpmfs Destroyer Sisks «mark Heeding pll-w. If vou only knew be» »
believeto.y are the beat kidney pill on tbe Dcvonport. Eng Nov. lfr-Jhe tor- h»v.*nir»r»4 torotfor 'tmfleto!
market toiay." ^tîmriTuri^ to^teht w th a ^htog ^ Mwe^.’ri b^Uîf 1^ 'ot

There » not a kidney ‘fouble tioro ^th JTd aH tandî
Beckache to Bright a Diraaae that Doan « aboard drOTined. The Falcons bow. £?VrÏÏi*«# LhkITÎ-I oih^batif.Hol 
Kidney Hdls will not relieve or cure. The wer, ,mavhed and one of her crew t^-nr» me, but-now I am happy to have *
price is so et», per box, or J boxes tor kMlrJ good *1»»p and b» able fo work ala,."
$i.at and may be procured at all dealers ■ --------- Pyramid Idle I* sold by druggW*
or from Lifebnoy Seep—disinfectant—1» strongly generally. If yours doesn't keep H- h* w'“

, , , _ .. —deroioe get H for von If yon ask Mm. Boo* osrecommended by th* mediusl profession , „v„ „m, »,„» of pu», ,-.n, fr-e. Ad**«»
» safeguard againit infectious disease»- Pyramid Drag Co., Mat «wll, Mick. ®

A more <-b* 
Pgrt ami „ilara.

Father and Son
BOTH CURED OP

KIDNEY TROUBLE
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*?*% »n-l th 
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sedentary or Indoor occupations, grain*, 
milk and vegetables are much more 
healthful.

1*0 LOCAL ÔPTIO!».
also■r

Only men engaged In a severe out 
door manual labor can live on a lie ivy 
moat dl»t and continue In health.

As a general rule, moat once a day 
1» sufficiem for all classes of men. wo
men and children, and grains, fruit 
and vegetable* should eonstllute the 
bulk of food oaten.

Niagara Foils. Buffalo ned New York
-! he last train out of Toronto for Niagara 

rails Bnlfalo and New York, leave* via 
tbe firand Trunk dally at 6.00 p ro,, ritrry. 
lug through Pullman sleeper to New York. 
Ihe dining ear serre» supper and brink 
fast The train srrtre* In New York at 0.13 
a tn In time for bind nee*. For tickets and 
oil Information apply to dty ticket office, 
northwest corner of King and Yonge- 
utreet*.

BY
Had Ho Appetite.For Dolioft and Clileag*,

i whit* the “international Llroltrd." loar- 
i in« lui on to dnlly at 4*.V> p.m. U rprognU 
: ot\ as m** popular train ont of th» r-ity.

But many of fh<* inoat nutritious ! tu?» <;rmid Trunk have otbr»r dr-Nlrahle (

ErH^,E~!2«H"EWwBlF00,> W0DLD "0T WGESwhero tho digestion if too weak V» uW/daliy "rsrept Hnnday. haF through 
•r:gimil<«to them properly. i pnliman. n-aflilng Mo;iit «'Jemvns at 7*82

If If *1wa» he>»t to gtt the best re- ; p.m.. ;md I),*tro!t at p.m*, al.’oaring
milt* from our food that; *orne *iniplrt ‘'hirlniiafi paeNenffertj one hour and twenty- 
and harmie** digestive should be Ty. ra^Xon^
taken after meal* to a^if»t the relnx- rom-h to rhleago mieoper from Hamilton», 
eil digestIvf organ*, and several yc.ir*' „rr1 vine In rhleago at 1.30 p.m., <l*o Pull 
exnerienee h;i* proven Htuart’* Dye- man *!*eper Toronto t« Defrolf, srrivlnz
nt>ri«iii ’I'abii-t** 1 o b#> t verv ttiife i>ie3- ®1 Moflut PJemeD* 3.5* *»ni», and Tietroif pepain I ab.ilr to i>e a veiy *jie. Pica , „ -rni, trs|n |. * favorite one for
**ot and effective digestive and a re- jti'-atsnd wedding partie». For ticket» 
inedy "hi h in.-iy be taken daily with infonnotlon, apply to the city
the best results. Tleket Office, northwest comer of King

Fluarf* Dyspepsia Tablet* can hard- and Yonge. or I'nlon Htatl in Ticket Office. | 
ly be called a patent medicine, as they 
do not act on the bowel* nor any par
ticular organ but only on the food 
eaten. They supply what weak stom
ach* lack, pepsln.dlnatase. and by stim
ulating the gastric gland* Increaro ihe 
natural secretion of hydrochloric r.cid.

People who make a dally practice cf 
taking one or two of Stuart1* Dyspep
sia Tablet* after each meal are aura 
to have perfect digestion, which means 
perfect health.

There in no dang'-r of forming on 
the tablets vontnln

Doan s 
Kidney Pills.

1

ha*payer* wa* 
the Council .nu

purement 
9*4 «ho«

trust
'■|l dis,.....

F tor * bi
!» the tin» 

*. ”f »lo 
ftwoflil
Prices n

Uw 2*
v lt» be

Mrs. I. w. Warner, Rlrcrdste, F.S., 
Is glad there U such a remedy a* Labor Plentiful !■ Lnanber Camps.

Hon. W. A. Charlton. Speaker of the. 
legislature, Is In the city. He has bean 
looking after bis timber interests In 
-the north, and reports that the com
pany have 250 men In the camp». Early 
In the season the lumber men had con
siderable difficulty getting enough 
labor, but at the present time they 
have all they want. The first part of 
the log-cutting season was wet, ham
pering operations greatly, but tbe past 
month has been fine.

Hr. Bsalamln Brook», ■ well-know* 
farmer of West Capo, P.E.I., tells 

of bow hla son was cured of 
Kidney Disease, and bow 

be wa# cured of 
Backache.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters. -,+

•• artlv*<•»« B„ 
bav»
Jr end 
j*°a t<, 
PW ahar, 
IJJ» will 
•be

22 h*y«
MJena t, 

Km
'«F lb*
:lh ot 
_ . **%
|wl| U 
jj n*»%t .
P55 to

dfmaiKl
priff h fa 

C a

Will Build at Ottawa.
Chicago, Nov. 10.—The International 

Harvester Company has hod plan», pre
pared by Its construction department 
for a number of structure» to serve as 
olflces, salesroom* and warehouses in 
various cities thruout the Northwest.
Among those on which Immediate work
is ordered Is a two-storey structure,_____ .
«0x90 feet, st Ottawa, Ont-, to cost monJ.

so highly as 
Burdock Blood Bitters, 
down, had no appetite, lost all ambition, 
could not sleep much sod bad terrible 

Take th* Grand Tmnk npres*. which headache and backache, and my food did 
le*ve* it V.00 *.m.. daily except Sunday, not digest properly. I raw B » ». aoyer- 
arrfvlag Brantford 10.80 *.m. Express tised, so concluded to give it a trial, think- 
tenvea Brantford at 1.10 p.m . arrive* in ;nr if it did no good it could do no barm. 
Toronto 3.00 p.m.. t'rtng th* fastest train hnttle I be ran to feel•rrvlee between ihrse cltire. For tleke*. But after using one bottle 1 began to reel 
*n«l «U information, rail at <iti Ti-k#»t. better, and by the time I bod used toree 
OfiTlre*. northw^t t orner of King «nd Y< ege bottles I was feeling like * new person. I 
«reel*, or Union St «tlon Tu-ket Oiriir. am so glad there is inch * remedy provi

ded for suffering humanity, and cannot 
praise it enough for I think there is no 
medicine like it on the market."

IT CURED HER 
ÀWD WILL CURB TOU.

Experience the Great Teacher,
Torontonians are taught- by ex po

tence that the New York Central 1s 
the best line to New York and Boston. 
Leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. In thru nleep- 

-v. ...., » t -ish to add my teati- er, arrive New York 7.50 next morning. She “y‘! anyothera'wh^haveapoken Dining c.r to Buffalo. Office, ^1-2 
to the entailing virtues of Yonge-etreet. Telephone Main 4301.

1 was all run '$12.000.
Joys of Eapaaalon.

Manila, Nov. 19.—The situation In 
jolo Indicates several weeks of fight
ing. Tbe Moros generally are in a 
State of unrest. Birty-flve prisoners 
have escaped at Cagayan, among them 
a number of desperate characters

Bey the Four.Track News for 
November.

It Is full of bright, Instructive ajnd In
teresting reeling, and may be ob
tained of nearest newsdealer for 6 
<«nt«

“Toronto-HHmlltoe-BrHHtfiprd**
Limited.injurious habit, us 

absolutely nothing but natural diges
tives: cocaine, morphine and similar 
drug» have no place t” * stomach 
medicine, and Stuart's Dyepep-b- T.rp- 
lels nr, certainly the best known and 
moitt popular of »» stomach reme-
d Ask your druggist for a fifty cent 
naokag» of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
snd after » week’s use note the Im
provement In health, appetite snd ner
vous energy-

c,

H
•et

0, IL.Try mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 1,11 or 
132. P. Burn* and Co.

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Fee]
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“ Saving means spending ; but 
it means spending for the future, 
net for the present”

He who spends more than he 
earns is foolish, and be who spends 
all he earns is almost equally fool
ish. The wise man is he who saves 
a part of his earnings. His spend
ing days will come later.

We receive deposits of $1 and 
upwards subject to check with

drawal, and allow interest nt

. ‘V

mm

m

< $ 
F ;

p

m wi * -<rr/
■ $
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Building Lots For Sale
ouimaAL.

An opportunity for builders. Money 
advanced to build on easy terms. For full 
particulars apply to

IMPERIAL BMKo'CmDA figl PRIfiB 1 H %116 114
64 , Sit
... «814
141% 140

M. 8t. F......................... 116
do., com.... os

Tor. Elec. Light ... ... 
Can. (ten. Klee.... 140 

do., pref *uu
Loudon WeoS id .. 1W 
Com. Cabie ....................

OSLER i HAMMOND 
StockBrokers and Financial Agant s

>*•

!r•hoc Shrink!8 DÎVIDBHD no. 57.
MW ..fthe exceptional strength of the Canada Permanent 

Corporation, with • paid-up capital only equalled by 
the largeet of Canada’s strong financial institutions, 

favorite with depositors of large sums, • deposit so- 

be opened with one dollar.

106 ...
... 160 ;rxm* St. West. Toron».

Dealer» inOaoentarea. Sioeuaoe ***i#tiJ*** , 
S>w Tors Montreal and lorocifl Exoaaa* 
nouant nnd sold an com;nu«ioa 
E.B Osleil

& 0. HiMKONOb

Though 
Mortgage 
three of 
makes it a
count may

mat dollar, and every dollsr added thereto, will bear in- 
(erest at three and one-half per eent. per annum, compounded 

half-yearly-
Thi depositor of a dollar receives the same considerate, prompt 

attention as the depositor of thoueanda

NOT IOR I» hereby riven that a ul VILHMD 
OF FIVH PBJH OBNT. lor the half-year

mi&Mîss g«g25SSEcared and that the earn# wiB be payable at lb# 
Bank and ite Branche» on and alter

TUESDAY, THE FIRST DAT OF 
DECEMBER NEXT.

Cable, coup bondi 
Cable, rag- bonds 
Ç N. K. bonds ..
Dom.Tel.. xd ...
Bell Tel., xd. .
Richelieu .... .... ... TO%
Niagara Nav............ - 116 112

114 ..."
.. 96 95%

A. E CAMPBELL,
iii '.I* iii * gMTTIL

a. <)«c,wn"VLiverpool Prices Show Advance 
Price Current Says Crop Con

ditions Good —Quotations.

13 RICHMOND STREET BAST.
Male 3801."76* Telepb

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & CO.115
mtNot..

Nav..
Nortnern 
et. Law.
Toronto By....
Twin C.ty, xd .... 86 
Winnipeg Railway..

Paulo .........
Toledo By............».
London »t. By. ..
Packers (A), pf- 

do., (B), pt. .
Dom. Steel, com

do., prêt...........
do., bonds . - 

Dom. Cost, com 
N. 8. Bieel, ..

do., bond*. ..
Canadian gait .
Lake Sup., com 
War Kegle ....
Republie ............
Payne ..... ,.
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue
North
Crow's
Brit. Canadian 
Canada Landed 
Can Permanent
Can. g. * L. ............
Central Can. Loan,
Dom. 8, St I. ..................

, „ .___ ... Ham. Provident.............31% îî»nÆu 04 “„twBTie.::::: :::

Thursday* Kv'en'ng.''Nov. 19. cU*?H»ï»ncê1CUl0ted UP°D **“ funded Cmh'ila............. 110 **" U® standard Stock St Sllulu# Exchange
lowlttloua flared £=r Mg**-; daily balance. London^- Omada. ... ^ ».

national trust M33. “*•!!:“• m *•«-• 3 T 3
the ban* et hngtand 4 per cent, g PflMDlllY IIMITFfi Tor HAL .................... 128 ... 128 Cqi». O. F 8. ...w, 4!4 *
iu.nv sireuitii to Y<^k, end IwrtflX CUMPÂNY, Llml 1 tU Morning ml ee: Richelieu and Ontario. 6 Cariboo (McK) .... 10 ... 10
(bis Wat telle.ted b«t. A iiitnrr p.m , , ,t 79>/4: Northern Navigation. 10 at 86: t<t. Ctvlboo (Hyd.).............. ... TO .
It Ihe leesl m>-ne> 'U-'rk't 22 *"• 8tree* twt* l0f*"‘0* Lawrence. 10 at 110: C. P. B., 50, 50 at Venire Star .............. 23 21 23
,ud it was ropor.ed tut some lod» AU Moneys Received In Trust. 118%: can. Gen. Bleetrlc. 13, id at HO. TO ! < « llü, n!a
w.n rebel • 1 “c,be.vraoalh ______________ et 140V.: Steel preferred. SO, 50 at 28, 100 Deer Trail CUn
un » «nie more nrmn-is, with the eueu«in y «e**M**M**M*A jC ar 28K-: Twin City. 166 at 8814, 76 at 88%. Dom. Con.............
principally rendued to tbf ,hat yV Zx y-, „t 88%, 50 at 88T% 100 at 9». 10 at Hf %: \ i"anvlew Corp
iiiranivd **>»« A l’n*»l». Tbe » r a.,r„ ——»=___________ ' " Coal 50 at 75; Dominion Steel bonda, $2000 1 Utant.................
Orabam fra-ier wuiild take the manage ------ at 57V., $2000 at 57%, «2000 at W. _ (Union War ...
K .rat of the Dvutin.c» .steel IWJ per, Increase 660,636. Altmioon «alee: conenmer»' Gae, 40 at Granby smoltor
WO» partlallv .ounrmed m «deepmc^ an Central, second week November, In- RU-helleu. 25 at 78%. 25 at 78%: Nor- ! 11, m Mn*k ------
,b,«. tesieher with 1 be promw-d e,ny ro , them Navigation. 10 at 84%; C. P. R.. 50 , L(/Ue pine ....
art ment b glelaUon to «•, ax.it : IbeOTH ^--- at 119. 8 at 111%; Twin aty. 160 at «%. Mortdng Glory .
end .cal prolH-rtna gave peer.we Bank Uleerlnws. 100 at 89%: HteeT. 50 at 0%. 60 »t 6%: N. M.,rrl»on laa.i .,
for tb, «*'“iT'.nv wMknc»» it the pro The clearing, of local bantu, for the H. Steel. 25 at 73. Mountain Lion .
dld ,0. Therereut work ended to-day. with comparlwm., ------ — North 8tar ....
at,retire low of Mr. rra«ri_ Î ncd ...rc: Montreal Stocks. U.lve .......................
nrmnesa in In*" • s Thu week ...............................................615,975,057 Montreal, Nov. 19—Closing mlotatlo.1* 10- Payne ....................
„d a fortlOT^ «-Ivan.* made to ^ ............................................  lo.640.724 day; A.k. BM. lton,bkT Cariboo
•“art l,,h,g0ji^tit^oght to E help- Year ago ................................................. .... C. P R............................................. 119% 119% lient
•MS lîwk. ««I ™ r f. B."Two year* ago .................................. 14.w3,»31 Tviedo ............................................ ............ 21 Si.fll
lot the ralb f ■ York, bill nil,nr- Three year* ago.................................. 12,033,903 Mou I real Railway ................ 201 198 8t. Dugene ..
^‘r T,k.,,ll w, tl not™nn.,il“ll' Nevlaa-1 ----------- T. rent,, Rmlwny ...................... 96% «5% Virtue ............
I1** h«S*a allebtly eaaler tone. Bank ef 1.11 eland Statement. D< mat Itallwey .............. ........... 66% 64% War Kagle ...
tleo, had a .llgblly eaain loi, j mmm w,eltly „„lani, nt lialitu* 110 H nay ............... to 88% White Bear ..

V Montreal there wa* moderate activity 1 „f y,, IJMUIl Kngland show» the follow- [Twin City ..................................... 89% Winnipeg (as.)
...are in Which C. P. H. took a more pro- , ,-hanse»: , Dominion Steel ............................ lo 9% Wuuuriul ..
lrlnent Mrt than for *mn** d*>* pest. r»o- j r^f-rve, Increased ..................i V10*' Pre^ ........... 31 20 Wafyrluo ....
Bunion rtteels were mouipiilatcd lilgucr, <*ir<'Ulutloii, liecreaaed .............................H10.000 Kicuelieu ...... ............ <3!4 C. Y. It, .....
OT«th the IxhkIk consplcaou#. The more Bullion, decreased ............................. .. 177,ÇOo a>cni xciepjioue .................................... 14V Duluth, <?oro .
]si«rar.t lone causal alvaoce* in otbco- •ecurltlre, dev-reased ......... » jeÿwi» j uaihe .............................................. .. ... ... do., pref ...
nnei of the rwiv* dealt In. and prices ®t (Hüor «imixmUis, devreased ..a.... 1.37MOO, Xt vu ikxrtla  ............ 7< 73 8ov Kjr., com
it,- ri,y<» i%'#»re ttrin. I'uhhc dii#<wit#. Increased ....... 7Ub,0UU t*g)|>|e, pref ................ 12»> do.f pref ......... .. •w ^ ' i\<.fcm reserve, Increase^ ................ 129/100 >1#,utix'.tl Telegraph ......... .. ... Crow's Newt C«rt.. 280

dorer n met secmitlc», decreased.. 34f>.0U0 , ..«bletti A^igwt, aa. aud F ... 7tî% 70 I/oLe Hup., com ..
The pr<»i>ortlOD of the Bank of England’s lmujiiiiun Coal 7v 74% Twin City .......

r< K.rve to inutility tuts week I# 49.92 per ^ ym krie .......................................... Ttroufo itallway .
, . t., js n.«f, cent., ae compared with 4».7o per cent. >|vlKtru,i CVitou ..............  120 10»% Dow. I. k H„ com

j F Morgan repr»rted to be hebtod itiair Ia8t wwj6e Bunk rate troebanged. vviviea Cotu.il ......................   ... «> do., pref ............
' sad 1*. F. U.rsn in Seaboard pur- --------------- Dom.uK» Com».......................... 40 30 », S. Ht cel, com .

utivUttiHS' cvit*vii .......... 40 W do., pref
ixiui* vi itiroutv ............ ••• Rlcbellea .... ...
commerce ... ...  ......................» 14V (on. Uen, Elec ..

Tor. Kiev. Ugbt............
‘ Atchison, 10 at 66%, 50 at 65%, V>
at «6% 10 at ©éfci Mo. F., 10, 10 at UO1/»-
Ht. r» I, toat 10, 2
1,8oo Bell way. 6o at 118%: 
nt 114. 20 30 at 1111/), 40 at JL14%£ 3^* 
lu at 7%' 10 at 76, L. A N„ 20 at lW' Aai. 
Hmeiter, 20 at 44; N-8. IjijLjfjw {J #

IB-HHSES-
Price of OIL

Plftsborg, Nov. 19.—0M closed at $177.

in on 
tough 
c and

Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

Operating 26 companies, ssveralof which 
sre paying 12 */. sna over on the inveet-

At ^calw^December wheat closed nn- Stock ef newly organized componiee at 
cnanged irom yeeterdey, D«*-inbOT corn goandOT Share price» for enle »t mtervsle.

BUTCH ART A WATSON,
contract 0, «tlmeten 120; corn 84, 0, 1<*>, Branch Managers, *
oat» 131, 3, 115. ___ -hoOT cron Oonfederailon Life Building,

(itriciaJ cetimate of French whoat crop TOronto. CANADA
Is 306,000,(100 lioabei», compared wnn 3o«,
(*«»,000 buebels lo»: year.

receipt to-day, 060 cars,wees
ago 800. year ago *J6. ««ooo ba*b-

Prhnary recelp*», wheat l,33«,cw nuwn 
rt*. against 1,258,000 bush 1% sh.iw^s 
trot.uuo btumelB, against *_6,wX)
Keceipta, coin 8O.,u0U buaavlii; agalmrt 
856.000 Imebels; alr.pmmita 284,000 bus-eis, 
agflflnat 270.000 bushel».

rtiev-vurrent: wneat crop 
good I.csa corn husked Urno n year ago.
Weather now suitable. Apparently
cattle feeding than a year ago, btrt more
expected. Packing of hog» in the West lor 
week 465.000, ngHlnst MXtiM6.

Krooulhall’s Urerpool torn Trade News- 
United Kingdom—Conditions are *
slowly. France—Vail seeding In nearly On 
iKhed. Germany—Good progrew has b®*° 
made with mil seeding. It?
drooght In the soothweat l«. °Db"|[.e?' Vm- 
elsewhere the condition of the rot1» ™ 
proved. Rdhroanla- Hungary —ITie c.op* arc 
rather backward, hut o h'-r**»® 
are generally satisfactory. Ind.s-Anstrau*
—Prospect continues favorable and noebang 
ed from a week ago.

nays Inclusive.
ByOTdOTMtkslkmrt.^^^

General Manager.

ACmilic» Jenvia Eosiso Coo.xr*. 
Jon* B, IC I loo un. C. LA Goldman.87%

175 Member Torento Stock exchange.
19-71 King Street Weak Toronto.

STOCK end BONO BROKERS
Mesietpal and other Uehentoree Boaohl 

and Sold. «

« ^
86%8ao World Office,

hii'ra.T'HB.SHd14^ it
tore»

Toronto, October 27th, 1906.$ "■St!> “6% ">

*76% 74% 76% M% 
74 72 75 72%

.. 67% 66%
.. 16% 16Udcago Ore* West

V. P. R. -------
fade ...................

do., let pref
do., 2nd pref .........

Illinois ueistrol •w2‘'2
Louisville and Neehvtile ..104%
Kansas and Telia ................
New York Central ................W4
Noifolk and Weotecn 57%

G. A. CASE122%
28%xx tom bor Toronto Stock Exchange)<Mto» 109 107 109 107 STOCK BROKER

D.al.M=Stock. «d^ond^Lond». 
Montreal Bxchangee,

20 KING STREET EAST

80%46%117117 184%To-Day 
Save Money
To*Morrow 
You’ll «reed It

MB
ll 5121 North we»isted M
88%ilo„ pref ............. ..

Ontario and Weatern
Vemwylvanla..................... ng%
Koi.tberu Paelflc . —........... » *3%
Bvuibern Railway ...

do., pref ......................
Untied states Steel .. 

do,, prof
Lnlon Pacific................

Wabash .... 
do., prof ..

Stir ...........
Nest Coal

21%21-/4

« ”
ii%"

860 GOMIHI98ION ORDERS*65 44Canadian Issues Firmer, With Twin 
City and C.R.R. Higher-New 

Steel Management.

lido IS',1rever 5 16%106 Bxeouted on Exobsages oThe way to save Is to deposit 
your surplus cash from day 
to day. ___________ ___ _

110%■ 77... 76 Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO-

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto Ste

ccedl.lons119 11%- 1%|% 

::.* 19%

11!)
150 33%160
70 74%70

119119 89pref .178178 20% Correspondence 
netted ed35%.. 34

ed is FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, 
ed TORONTO.

Phone'. 
Mein 1352l

/
am

P-ELLATT 4. PELLATT
HSMBY MILL PCLLATT. / WOBkA* WAOSAl

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exeheeg*

86 King Street Beat. 
Oorreeoondenie In Montreal.New York, Oh l 

oago.Edioburgh end London, ÊnglanA 131

"2%"i "2%
2% 1%

Foreign Markets.
London—Close—Wheat 00 pass***# •’Vf 

er* indifferent opms-sw^. ravels
O^pflOTage.qnleter and hardly e2J demand;
spot American mixed, 19» 9d. Flour-Spot

v.nna2-v52^-Wheat, tone st«^T

SBSSfcK ss
March and No. 2 R.

*¥» 1%
ft .1oe 35 -i

j823

400 473

i i
475 409

tt
1
1 PARKER it CO.,

j- Block Brokers and Financial
Agent»,

61 VICTORIA STRiET,
Dealer» lo Stocks end Share» On London, 

Eng., New York, Montreal aod Toronto 
market*.

en 241
20'18■58

12 to
'Î4 ‘*8%

12 kDt WPrt>— 
,W’St. West. - TORONTO.Leading Wheat MmrUrU___

Following ire the closing nnotatlons at 
important wbeet eenti» t»d.y ^ Mny.

14
8040ft

22nbllc . 
van ..

”4tili dividend notices.874t$40 #8E 1 E BANK OF MONTREAL.77 ... New York . 
V* Chicago ...1110 STOCK BROKE**, STB.Toledo ... ..... 96 

Duluth,No. IN.

- °r r ™___  __ _ 1 after Toesdry, the first day of Decernrct

“ The Transfer Book» will be doeed from 
(lie 16th to the 3<nh of November next,

42% ^‘^nuT'Xmeral Meeting of the 

jiÿ WiareheMmi will be held at 
41% ivt.ee of the Institution on Monday, tne 

7th day of December next.
£5* Ibe chair to he taken at noo°.
8fc i B' "*•* 0t tb‘ T..’ cr-ODHTDN.

I General Manage^

4% 3% 4% 8%
6 4 6 4E. 1

BOUGHT and SOLD 
10 «nan» aod epee 

three marglne through 
Municipal Oofs 

talion»!. Telephone

4 Stocks4.1 5
ii9% iii-%iisy, iii

direct wire (continuous quo 
Vain MIS ,

LORSCH & CO.
8 Wellington St. Toronto.

motions on 
day ;

wneat- 
Dec. ...
May ...
July ...

Corn—
Dec. ...
May ...
July .....................41

Gate—
Dec. ...
May ...
July ...

Pork—
Ja a. ...
May ...

Jan. ...
May ...

Lard—
Jan. ...
May ..

260 2«l 
'»% '80%

260

No. 3 Boiler 
pd the conse- 
ders for Pails, 
ayed. As the 
bnfined to the 
e hope to be 
e of all orders

mL
74%

78%= « 7MMTO^f.^t,6.?cî,bd"%:

arki’d H- ...

787
74%7 THOMPSON & HERON.42'42%
41 16 Kins Nt. W. Phone M 44S4-9S1

k <>.
viâse.

îtailroedF 
00 m*itafa« turp<l

41
STOCKS, GRAIN, COHON

Privet# wire*. Ccrrmpomàmwê levlui

On Wall Street.
Mclut/re & Mnrnhall aired J. G. Beaty,

King KUward itviel, at the clow of tne
usi.rgpt to day : „ nuiii4->ugn .............................

While int-r»- wa* a fair amount of otimoe Mi rehaut»' Bank .......
r<**i>on*e to the market t^-day. H contenir# i/cimuivn btvei uouds .. 
comparatively narrow, with tne Imlk ot ihe j Mvutreai Ksiiway Uvnda 
Vi*lne»« of a profe##.onal oharavtcr and 
the immediate cour»e of prk«# «till uoctr*

Tbp tone continued firm thruout, but tbi* 
wa» largely due lo the reflection of u com 

uiuuipa*auon in uinuu* *pwl- 
aiiit-* aiMi l<.wcr price iMuei, *eud a,»o uc- 
cauw n the tact that u loajotity oi the 
irui.er# arn *tiu woriting ou the liutl Side 
m uu.seSyMiKei <"f a Utoraole l>auk slûie- 

.... iiito ix'«iiu*e ol tne auapniaion 
of actiiuy by the bear*.

The falling irff lu the volume "f bu»»»e«# 
during the afterhouB reflected to part the 
aubmueme of tne covering ueman.l ana al#o ”• 
the hiving movement peuding develop.
mints, tht-re being coneiutr.bm dleuppo.nt- Su”, llt.% 1%) .it
ment evid. nc.-d iront Lie renewed aa.aLte 1 vO at MU -oU at 11VA 1 «17 ^ 17v ;it
in our <1 m London, »nd â.»o because o. Il», 1W et 11»% 1 e* Ç. -o t *
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mental egdtement. and wa- able uftake g-KiTbessprlees are for delivery here, „.-„rkets, following larger n,<thwe»t rt- 

things more quietly. Ferrozone Improv-
t«l my digestion- 1 picked up In iplrlts gT LA WHENCE MARKET,
end strength, and In a eomparatlv -ly * —
short time sleep ca.m» the minu'e my Keeelpta of farm prodne, were 1950 bnah- 
bead touched the pillow. Ferrogone «I» of grain. 30 load» of bay, two Paid» of 
completely rehabilitat'd my aywem.ard etarw. aereril '«ads of »l P e«. •» we! aa 
has made me a different gert of man al- potetoea, with » kberal aupply of drew-d
together. 'v6*ti **" - -Mn» Bnndred hnsbels sold ss

Don't wait until your condition be- ,0|loeg. white. SOO bnsbela •• 80c to *'%»: 
comes nervous prostration. It's t-ard to rwl gm huehele at 80c to 81%ei goow, 200

Take F err ozone regularly, and bushels et 74c. .__ . .
Kye—One load sold St 50c per hnahrl.
Barley—Foot hundred bushels sold at 45c

to| ia»^6ls hundred bushel» sold st 82%c

'"fity—Thirty losds sold st *10 Is *11.60 
prr fnfi for timothy, sr.d $7 to $9 per toe 
for clover or mixed bay.

Htrnw—Two loads sm st $11 per too. .
Apples — Derieveric* were Urge, with

■5 HENRY BARBER A OO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. Eest
TORONTO

Oomml—

ceiirfs, a prx/r #<iport demand and ebnp I* 
m i o ux Tti<- do*# showed net d^chae, Mnv û&U’ to 83*^, doeed À>*; July, /9%o 
toll»*. to

—IlorelpVi 118,660; «porta. 2720
l*v*iel*; wilc-s, LIO.OOO bmAel» fut-iree: «pot, 
steady; No. 2, H-vator, an-l 60%r,
foil, afloat; >tn. 2 yetlow, •'2'Xr. No. 2 

to Option ustirket opeaed stewdyîlfh v335 brlt qnü*ly weekend under 
bear priwsur# and flu* wnthw nmre. Af
ter s sharp rally on covering It *****
»ff Riih wheat snd okiwed set oneba igwl 
Moy 1VÎV to VM‘. rioted 4Mi/^; Dec., 4U%n
tecwiw-'l^;,l|«!''Mi,00» huahela; exporte,

f.oetlnned on Padre 8.

wt
157

-eight and make* * J”7_o f«r«r.
* ho would with a rlrlll”\ uttl«
- pilera are Poked up-”-aa 
hoy arc neglected- sHo' ^ f«t. 
ij- nth to month •Dd ror***!
by cornea a K$IUX

Maybe It -•nr<*-'Jf/toil 
-, only one *urS5, pîriodd

i on st once, end ^
, removes »u swelling^ 
the dto^nae. It Pu nfii*iofl: a health,. ^
irdctdy snd permanenti^^ . -d 
"inert Victor, IN-trolf- "aW W 
written you «*>£" ^nre 1 jtig 
of the Pyramid TOje . ^ watt 

«• 30 much, «nd I ^ it ^
f ompl-aely cured, tod\ " W 

, using three b'7“7„°L1r«d <* 
cur» I am entirely 

k-.i-.-iae from wdilc-h Ij* pyr«»ë
, and bow I am utin* r* .

muon- .... »1 
I Wlndaor. CM"-,—
» troubled for flftce-- ,a*

tried different
r li*H never came «Lrco. ,,»»» 
Pyramid Pile ‘ «4 t®
I» three month» ato.. , ,n> *2 
I» a complete eure. to11, ke<^ «# 
me them y-
.»!, 'Ilianke for the <w ^olger 
k.e. A Nixon. 8M ,l»« L
-hilndelphla: ' It le cor*^!
, vou kne-w that J , b»»*
rdiw. if vou odiy " flW

f . red from them for te PJ
I pal", rmot April11 *5 b«$ ” 
>r» and boaglbt a tO" ^

PII» faire, and I f" ™ tryt»*^ 
-, r had spent o1!" „.v» f»1', 
i of htr pilesl A.I v «o hsl*
r, “ but iiow I am -
ip an-l I.» side •« wer» drostig
-l I'll» r,..» ti, ao'-l

if roiirw donen r K« y .r you If ymi «sk ^. a«V 
,1 cun- of pile* '/'".I fjn<* 9 
Drug Co.. Marshall. Vic-

0 119
0 (Pi
0 to
0 70
0 16 0Î7114% Ï15

26% 29% *bfd . 0 09 0 10
0 04% 0 0525

■

110% ... 11*% 118% 
39% 39% 39 39%
19% 19% 19% 10%

177%...................
157 150 153 150

7%................................

I B. 11. T. .........
Chr Foundry .. 
Consumer*' Gan 
Oon. Klectrlc ..
lA-arher................

•lu., pref .........
ï.#*nd ....................
!.r <cmr>Hve ..
Mm.Ii.it fan .. .
Metropolitan /» 
Nrr. Amerlmn . 
radfle Mail .. 
!•«•.,pip1* (Ms ..

public htt-H 
Rubber »... •••
ÜlfiH............ .. • •

.............
V. H. SteH ...

do., prr# .... 
7 ivili CltT ••••
W Ü......................
X»r *ee ......
M»-»ey .................

Stile* in nv>n,

r as»* of yiock - an h» made with any 
jtri- r.f conflden,:» in the future. We I*-- 
ll»vr price* may h» (orcc*l somewhat hlt-h 
»r on the short luierc*!. but think tain 
►h-nld be m.ule oa any further rally.

de-
Toronto Stocks,

Nor. 18. 
Last tiuv. 
Ask. Bid.

Nov. 19. 
Last Uuo. 
Ask. Bid.

iiv% !!! iis% 
2211 218 220 218
270 Y.'. 270

. ... 130 ... 149%

. 218 ... 220 ...
224% 224 % 224% 228%
... 230 240 220

fERROZONE
13 14 13 14

139% 139% 139% 136% 
114% 114%

BRINGSMontreal, xd . 
Ontario, xd. .
Toronto............
Merchants .... 
Nova Scotia .. 
C'ommorco, xd 
Imperhil. xd . 
Dominion, xd 
standard, xd . 
Hom.lton ..... 
Ottswo, xd. ., 
Trader*, xd.
Hoysl ...........
Soo, pr<*f.. xd. 

do., com., xd 
Life. .

115lr> -in .irflcir nn Dominion jCoal. The IV»*- 
tou x«-Rh Burrau says: Many Boston p«-o- 
He bn\«- lookM into Dominic® Coal very 
«l,*dv. and while M. 11. Wh.tney I* un- 
2v*ioô4. to liclleve that Cool l* cheep at 
oil p««r share, very many pA*<>ple In B«j«on 
dtvagrer with him and have figure* to sb«»w 
vat ike r.tiM-k *hfiuid never hare been ad- 
v:mvr,i h*yond per skaro, st which
Canndlon* t<4ik hold and boomed it to 
*1 M.80. Bohf -n people ergne that coni 1» 
voting thv lionihvion foal Company at 

, n,<Hth cf tilmft about twice n* much n* It 
<Miht t« .«st that the Aiwfics® duty on 
•■‘•si w-li iv r«'pln<4%i on Jan, 1. and that. 
• ••'l* nerf ;«mv the <cinpsuv will be tn a 
P'lltlnn to make n much larger output, 
•he dem:iiid for It» coni will be les*

Mr prlitiH !«>«<». Therrfore they figure tnat 
Vf-mlnton Cusl uto'k shcnlil go off the divi- 
"♦hd lint and l/ork to per share.

20% to. 26%
94% 96% 97%

7% 7% "7%me very
aimer.

help
f. Pi

-
!. H #

43% " 44% ' 43% 44% 
«% it* 11 11*
to 5» 31% S27*215215 i28%.. 128% ... ... 90 ...

... 84% ...
' '5% :6 4% 5

274.500: tutll, 561,100.

4 .

Union
do., prof...............

Brit. America .... 
West. Assurance .
Imperial Lite .........
National Trust ... 
Tor. «en. Trusts .
Con. Ca< ...............
Ont. & Qu'Appelle 
fan. S.W -L,, pf. -

Lift.............
new ..............

r.\. •"
... 93
-98 93

London Slock*.
the cause of your sl-'-pl. s nights will 
se removed. It alwava cure* InwitinUk 

Ferrozone 1* the «ireateat h alt’’-elv
er Ihe most valuable tonic, the* money 

' If will brine you la.-1lBg

Nov. 18. Nov. 19 
last O'—. Le«- Duo. 
......... 88% 83 11-16

149
140140 On.nl«, money ... 

n ui.nl*. Screuot . 
Alcblson 

do., pr

8».%•8%201 203 204 07%«8%
92%91 Mt".........

Anaconda ...................
('hfFapcake and fRîlo 
Tin It f more A Ohio ..
P4. Paul .......................
P. It. O...........................

If n il rend l-Jone^Br*.
|Vxn,. ' fitijim! week Novenxlier. Increase

^ Cl. X., same tlàie, Increase *23,0f)0. 
r»*rnlngF Ix)iil*vliie and Xssnvl'le Wc- 

<»efl week SovemflieMneresee $42,760. 
•VSthern Itnilwn.*.. rucoinl week Novem-

esn buy-
strength, vigor snd health st smatl e-et. 
Price Stic per box. or «lx boxe» for 
$2.00; st druggists' or The Ferrozone 
rompsny, Kingston, Ont

98 3%
Canada 

*>..lo., <■ out
do.. prof. 

0. P ! ...

29%
f7877

:.t4t% 
.. 19%

•• •;•! ;;;
Y. «8% iis

142%
iio% iik 20%

1
1

r
•-5

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
ASSETS, $3,600,000.

12 KING STREET WEST.

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH 3% INTEREST
00 your money ? Why not put it into good dividend paying stocka that will 
yield vou from *% to 8% interest with the proar^ct "f a large increase ln the 
principal. We buy atocka for investment on all market» m Iota of one «har* 
and epwarda or on margin in lots of 10 share» snd upwards Write us 
If you bars money to Invest.

McMillan & Maguire B ”Se^toul‘rn«2«iwe!t
---------------AGENTS--------------- " _

Æssra J2Ç&5 ySSnSMSTifeSeTmLlu^LPHlI-Lfud^

Haines, Member Philadelphia «lock Exchange.
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About Victor Shoes
rThe great bulk of shoes worn nowaday* are made in great factories. Som® of the makers use good leather and do good work, but most of them cheapen their product 

By cheapening we mean that they put a good-looking finish on inferior leather so that the shoes can be sold for more than they re worth. Competition between
J«e. A
e*Un*tx! in every possible way.

nine-tenths of the makers is on this point—hdw much can be saved in the quality without showing.
The idea of VICTOR Shoes came with the development of our shoe business, 

sell at $3.50. We found that six out of every ten pairs of shoes were shams, bits of useless leather pressed and made into insoles, just 
and made into shoddy. The market was full of these sham shoes, disguised with the skill of a counterfeiter. They deceived even the merchant, 
so well and wore so badly, until the shoeing of a whole family had come to be a serious task.

There was a chance for someone and wè took the chance. We commenced by ordering shoes made to our special order, selecting
the manufacturer’s guarantee that if any shoe turned out wrong he paid for it, and not you nor we.

$190,
in#

y We wanted something better than the trade could supply—the best that could be made to
as useless bits of wool are carded with long cotton 

Never was a time when shoes looked

1

ii leather and watching every 
That guarantee holds good to-day-—

1 our own petition
filed to 
word ' 
StietttMi 
tor $68iJ 
the Raw 
etdbk, 81
referred 
affidavit 

To Tb> 
ed laet 1
counting
ly «*1
■heavy d
«gain et

> detail of the making. Coupled with this was
your money back and our money back if the men who make VICTOR Shoes ever make a mistake.

At first we didn’t make a cent. It took every penny of the $3.50 to get and sell such shoes as we wanted, but we made a good name with you and the country a arge. 
Every shoe was numbered and every sale registered with full name and address so that we could keep track of every pair. We stood sponsor for their behavior and didn t hesitate to say

were the best without any exception ever sold in Canada.
have thousands of regular customers and carry a range of 22 different styles. It didn t take long

We know the sort of value

y
i

tfJ

il •o. Our very mercantile honor was at stake—a positive gnarantee that VIC1 OR Shoes 
That was the beginning. Our trade has grown and grown until to-day we

for people to find us out. Gentlemen tell us they’ve worn VICTOR Shoes for over a year without re-soling, and others insist they can’t wear them out.
we’re giving—the making is the very best that high-grade workmanship can produce. . , , .

In this way we’re producing a model shoe store. We have VICTOR Shoes for ladies as well as gentlemen, and although we keep higher-priced makes, we can t advise
anyone to buy them unless they want to spend some of their money twice over. .We have ordinary good shoes for those who must pay less, and expensive fi 
the imported, but our own judgment favors the VICTOR every time because eminently good, absolutely reliable, and what is also important— because they

I
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Uutcher»' cattle—Choice picked lota a a* uenel.’while the hotcher»' clauses were, end on Wednesday, 1023 Ibe. each, at *8.80 Stock Jotircwm of Wednesday: November, 1807, *8.80 w,«

botchers', llfXf to 1173 lbs. each, equal In ___ , ’"r. .per cwt. Another low mark was reached lo hog t?? i>f«ibet
quality to beet exportera, arc worth *,.3u: Trade was brisk, everything being hone1.it j —------- price» to-day, tbc average price being cl»«e only readied aun. in
load* of good sold at 84; fair to good, *8.50 .....................t about lie Mme price» LIVE STOCK NOTE". to *4.SO. Il ho» been ne rly four y >r« xiôîf ™tîie 1. .1 In Kan*'# I'lr Mow
to $3.75: common, S3; rough to inferior, a* . noted fur. Tumd»r'» market. _______ e'neo hoi* have «old lower than to-day, , ■’ JJ ' J ""
*2.25 to *2.(15. william J-evnck bought nearly .all the fat! Abattoir Co wl*h to ourchaa" b«t with receipt» for the present week the 2fZn„itiï50h,iD««ti,lrie that nitre '

Keedere-Hleera of good quality, 1030 to eatllo offered. Hr UvAck report. that - Jm lOfiSl t 6 18 tlork ey»7fg( «Tonal bii/r»t rime n.-i IH.ruai) i uy.i# air e’|1l ?!lng,,?,*!!, lb» 0)14

lug quality of same weights are worth *1.5* calvos. cholee quality. ,, 1S!W, fan.-y heavy only ronrhed *3.83; In .«a imih of heaf mttto at
eow, and T.._b°"ght Thp ufrom-Thefafr,g,> uru--------------------

s EYE-GLASSES
An.

that won’t shake off are a specialty 
with ua, and you don’t have to tie them 
on either. That’» only one of their ad- 
vantage» ; the beet I, that we lit them 
accurately to your eye». Price» lower 
than the lowest—quality considered.

The at 
evidence; 
Calla«h« 
given Cl

I

? m Ar Phone
MainF. E. LUKE »Uarc worth #80 to #56.

C'fllvo*-rnJvoi eoid at #2 to $10 each, 
or from #4 to $5.50 nor cwt.

Mliecp—rriCfM. $8.80 to #3.40 
ewea. and bucks, nt $2.50 to

Spring iambs—Price» ranged from $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hrge, not lc«4 
than If/) llw. nor more than 200 lb*, each, 
err car», arc worth $5.10 per cwt.; 1 ghti 
end fol» of $4.85; bow», S3.50 to $8.75 pr# 
cwt.. and stag* n/t $2 to #2.50 per cwt.

Wilson, Murbr & Maybce,
mi le* a genpi, sold' -----
porter», arcrag ng 
era*, averaging ‘ 
averaging 1120 lbs., at #3.85; 17 butcher* , 
averaging s>3o lb*., nt $3.68; 11 bute era', 
averaging 070 jh»., at. #8.75; 7 bii»rh»*r«\ 
averaging 1200 lb»., at $3.60; 14 batch°rV, 
avfjrairtng lbs., at #3.85; 2 batchers’,
averaging ll30 lb#., at #3.30; 21 bti c5era', 
averaging HfH» lb»., nt #3.15; 10 butchers*, 
averaging wio lb#„ at #3.25; 31 butchers', 
averaging oro lbs., nt #3.6214; 15 butchers', 
averaging 1000 lb*., at #3.75; 20 butcher»*, 
avenging 1100 41**., at #3.85; 22 cow*, ave
raging 1150 lb*, nt $3.10: 14 hatcher»*, 
averaging 1140 lb*., at #8 
raging 1000 11»*., nt #8.45;

w Extreme run*,. 
,»n 20 ie *6 HO

. H «1 h V>2568. Till* weak..........................
W«Vk »ko :..............
One yeir a*n ... ...
Two .venu ago..............
Three ) cur» ago............

Londoi
leaving
toln'a ey- 
around 
The boi 
lighted 1 
ter at «1 
•d: “Tu 
Wirt, I h 
hafore "

’M per cwt. fm 
*2.75. 7 Dfi.... 8 HO

58 »*»Refracting Optician
11 King St. W., Toronto Think of Xmas Furs 7 !>•

Toronto Optical Parlors,
JÎATTLE MARKETS.

lll.r-Beevea Beilp’b 
rrporlol; drewd beef, 

»t«*»dy; efty dressed nallvo side», 6c to #e, 
exports, 8 cattle. Calves- R celpta, Ht*)- 
about "teadv fir all sort*; veals anld it I» 
to *8.75; gTSHi-rs at *2.75; iwo CM 
Wewti-rn» at *8.50; city ilrcHed vMl», *e
' niirrfp and lamb,—Receipts, ■'***'. .*?”•# 
rated aliout steady ; lamb», active: 10c J» 
15c higher; g'-ncrsily ste.idy: shn-p behl 
at *5.rjO,lncliiiling ( anades at *u.S0 to (Wi 
drewwed mutton, 5c to 7c| diesaed InmtM, 
7‘/,c to 101/jC. ' ..

Hogs—Reeelpt». nil much chan**
from yesterday In price, hot the I mm rn « 
weak; »tn.lc lu,g« »old at to *5—». 
figure for rather light weights.

BUT A SHORT TIME NOW BEFORE THE FESTIVE SEASON. irk, Nov. 
no sale*

New211GRAIN PRICES ARE FIRM It you 
money onMONEY wane to borrow 

household good-* 
piano*, organ*, home* and 
wagon*, call and see us. We 
Will âdVance you any 
from $10 tip same day a* you 
appiy for if. Money can be 
cuid in full at any nme, or in 
fix or twelve monthly par- 
mem* to *u»t borrowor. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got OUr 

term*. Hbone—Main 4J33.

comm1 selon 
as fdlioww; 18 m1xe 1 n\.

mtg’ng 1M1) Ibe., at $4; 30 buteh- 
zlng 150011)*., at #4; 20 hmchcra', N<P YOU want to have a fur garment ready by Xmas you 

better see about getting your ojrder in to-day—that is 
if vou cannot find some ready-tb-wear garments in our 

showroims. But even if you do it will^p2y you to buy to-day, 
because you’ll have a big choice and the prices of furs now are 
reallv the lowest you’ll see them for some years to come.

Whether it’s ^ur Alaska Seal Jacket ora pair of Fur Foot 
Warmers you’ll find something in these showrooms tempting, 
from a standpoint of quality of style and of price.

What we don’t know about quality in fur isn’t worth 
knowing, for since “64” we’ve been buying fur in the frozen 
districts of our north and in the sun-baked markets of Asia.

What our agents in Paris a-nd London do not know in 
advance of styles that will be popular is not worth recording. 
We have had no instances of their failure.

A walk through the big showrooms will convince you 
that they have added another triumph to their history.

bontnlned Prom P»ge 7. a inoun;TO I$70 buchels; *pot, steidy; No. 2, 41c; No. 8, 
40%c; Mandard xvhihtc, 42No. 2 white, 
48o. No. 8 white 42c; track, white, 4t<; 
to 45c. Roftln, quiet.
Pig Iron, quiet. Copper, dull, $13.75. Le;id, 
oict. Tin. *teady; Strait*. $25.25 to $25.50, 
pelter. easy. Coffee. *te>t IU*>. steady. 

4*ugar, raw, nominal; refined, quiet.

■t. *<*,
Wriveff
n* «••Inc be 

I “t- Si" 
s«lu*l Ml

Kx
p of partial 
■ candid, 

Sretted |aow. ip,
*nbi«mii:

LOANMolasses, steady. -5j
1

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.’

Room :c. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. WCITY CATTLE MARKET. *X.»5; 27 «tear», .ave-
Kei-alpt, of live "lock at ibe City Cattle ------------------- ------------ tS*K :W :2<^nml?m'fo?t*no'

Market anrounlci t„ mi ,.;ir|,„„K „|| told. S ^ .been «t *8M)f»i

SSttü'r,!!! ..S'J’.SM’s,piffirsjst '■
$5 g» « ers-« ■■“oi'-'S ££iSsfî??w'l*rn<L. iA**i rrfwu\ In n<»nrlv n-ll th® tllffoPAnf U-gh. Kliort-keep feeder», 1 ——A lb*. Bflf.fle Of #4 fWrg...-: Ük for h it flflThe dcimind tov choice veal calves ccm- cwt.. les* $20 rm the lot; one 1 od of aherp 

JatUe rt k f b t fat tlnue# good, and price* remained steady at $8.40 per cwt ; one load erf lambs at $4.25
ew^merkc/'ln1 men ^months ‘ w'ére «oîd by " *hr"P and lamb* wa» large, P R T'cohln» bought 87 good «teer», 1225
Vrnwf . d H ih!i over 3000. the bulk -if which were for ex- lbs, each, nt *8.85: 20 feeding » ei-rn, 1150e^rkrt dThe«e ™ttbfti;er»bredlR-P w V l’nr,• I’riew r-viinlned meaily, a» w 11 he |b». each, -it *8.85: one lend of bu cher*’ 
Head nf R.», kwr»vl On7 who nlved f'hen, « hv th" qii<d«<l»lt» and many Individu- row-». 1200 lb», each, at *3.10 per rwt.; one 
îeHft Me««ïïK^tow-foïi ' * ,1 Mie, reported below. Ion-I mixed heifer» and *t-er«. 1im It.»
Kale. They averaged 1465 II,». each, end •«”* Pr<eee Lower. Îffb*'rti,^î8«?ari oTr" ewf”“W h"11*’ ^
were *old to W II Denn at 84.70 per cwt. Rim of hog» wo* large, 2806. Priées took a ••>*■ eaeh. At *. 30
There were a few other lot» brought for- driqi to *5 per cwt. for select» and *4.73 .Çeorre Ibmutree boo8"| **
ward a» expirlcrn. marly all of which were for light* nod fat», and Mr. Harris < ated Abattoir Company 180 fat eattle, at *4.2o
«.id^» "hortkeep feeder,, from *8.65 ,o «4 "tl" ^uota' ^ falr'togo^; common

Choice w<dl-flnMic«l butcfccre* were scarce, Exporters—Hcmi load of exporters sold to good cow* at *2.25 to $3-7fiJ#4TCWt.
eonsrderlng the large number of entile <if. at #4.70 per cwt.: medlnm to good at about W<*lrv îhmn boagbt 87;5 sn cp nt ... 0
f^rt-d. All. of good qua I ty were readily S3.B. W ewt-: Iflmfraiei a« U.1Ù
picked up at quotation# given below. Export bull*—Cho'ce quality hull* are per ewt.; 15 valve* at au aveiage or s#

The demand for choice quail y feeder* worth $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; medium bulla Mr.h- _ Q |end stocker# was lietter than f--r **vcril *ol<l at #3.50 to $8.85. rA^ÜCIÏÏ BffîrH !
morkriH. and all of this kind found ready Export row* -Export cows are worth !JjytHTS. 868 lba. ea<h. of good qnellty, at ,
«le At 10c to 15c per cwi. advance iff a *8 40 to *8.60 per cwt. ^sC7lw7it Ron wild 3 load, of feeder. 1

and etiwkim. 7i<i to H50 |h*. each, at *3.05 
to *8.30 pel- rwt.; 8 butcher C’.ttle, 1000 
Ih*. each, nt *4 per rwt.
r xvrod houebt 10 bulvher»" cattle, 000 , 

lb*, fltrh, at *3.60.
I'ortiett A 111 ndrrwoB sold: 24 hutrh-r»', I 

lrA'Ub*. enrh.nt *3.P0 per rwt.: 6 butrher»’, 
11(10 11,». inch, at *3.75 per rwt.: 6 common 
hut idler»'. 11**' 8m. earli. nt *2.50 to <3: 
100 sheep at *3.80 per cwt.; 50 lamb» at! 
*4.15 per rwt. I

Win. McClelland

nnffnlo Live itoek. -E««l
Kn»t lînffnlo. Nov. lO.-Cattle--ltee lpt1, 

250 head; dull; prime steer*, *o.l0 to *5.2»; • 
«hlrqdng. *4.50 to *5; biltcher»’, *8.6» M 
*4.i*i; heifer», *3 to *4.25; -'«•», 122.. to 
*8.60: bull*, *2.00 to *4: Atoekcre and feed-
^Vcai»—Kerr^t», 110 bend; 26c h!ghw;

^îîogA0 fti-reipta, 7700 b'-fid; llglit irr dr»
5r higher; other» about steady; heavy, *4.»
In *5.05: mixed. *4.85 to *5; XWherjL mil 
pig», 84.80 to M.flOi rough», *4.10 to »4.H*i _

Sheep^and' l*mi'* -Ree'epla, 62fiO head! 
•beep, firm: lamb*, rtendy: lnmb«, *4.50 la 
,5.7.t yearling» *4.25 to *4.50; welheWk 
*4 to *4.25: "Wi<i, #8.85 to *3.50; alieeti.nitx- 
ed. *1.50 to *3.75. ______

Montre»! Live RtorU.
Montreal, Nov. 1».—Aliout 250 head iff 

hirtcher»' eattle, 60 wilvee and 700 sheep 
and lamb* were offered for sale nt ihe 
KB»I Hod Abattoir to day. Trade w,* dan, 
but. prier* of rattlr- Iraxe r.n upward look.
A good heifer wn» "old at f'-r1 per poua', 
none iff the other rales bring at over 4". 
hut the quality tva« only middling. W 
men rattle sold at from S'/.r to oyer .V 
per pound. About 40 loan row», h- Id iver 
from yesterday'» im rket.were off' red nrel” 
to day, but with leur trospectw of «"11"*' 
a, the canner» hare all ti.ey wnl At pre
sent. Ron*, of Ihe graw-fed mira were 
better than ueual, and «old up (o *16, or « 
the rat- of 4e per pound. Ordinary ralvc» . 
•old nt from 2Vy to Z"Xy per pound,
*e|| nt from 2V,r to 3V,e. and lamb* »t fr «
4e to a utile over 4>/,e per pound. Hal ""#» 
have an upward tendency. K"d loi»
Ing at from 6'/,e to 5%c per pound.
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Parts Skating Costume Furs.
E»|iccially for wear over afternoon and skating costume,Ae have imported 

Paria made Sto'e, and Muff, of different fur* in delicate combi nation».
Moleskin Long Stole», trimmed with rich silver grey cord», tnsaela and delicate 

lace, and Muff» to match
Mol#«kin Stole, with inlaid end* and quarter-length of Royal Ermine, trimmed 

with rare Russian Ermipe tail,—Muffs to match, inlaid with Royal Ermine and decor
ated with Russian Ermine tail».

Full Stole, of Royal Russian Ermine with Muff, to match.
Russian Sable Stole», Collarettes and Muff», beautifully matched and finished.

xt•oro#4 .Job a 
-Rrrar 
to tb»►oung
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Ir
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Not Exaggerating
Jaokets. ■ -J

•mvr*.Jbl
euxtur

This Mason’s design* In Jacksfa aro In atioh s wide range awl of wqcb finish and trlme 
ming* ne give a solendld opportunl'y lo those desiring *om#thIng Out of the ordinary 
or of excln«lvo design*, tiolh In Persian Lamb and Alaska <»af, ihe tendency i* Lo n#e trim- 
ming* of ICrroine. Hable or Chincbllls—it odds considentbly and do*»* not material1/ more,me 
the coat.

*
bonghf rnc load bntcb- j 

#tk . K*X» Ih*. ««"h, at $3.N) per rwt. ;
William Britton height for the H »rr * 

Sl.d^tnir Tompanv 650 lambs at #3.00 
$4.15 per cwt.; 300 sbevp at #3.30 to S3. 
jut cwt.; 2«i calves at ## each, or #4 
$3 5M per cwt. . . . „

Henrv Hunnlsett bought 10 export bulls, 
15fXi to 1800 lbs. each, at $3.85 to $4.25

Chlciitto tMrm %iovU 
Chicago, Nov. 10. —Cattle—HecelpflF, 9W). 

Ineloalng 1000 w^ero; »t«mdv; w*** ° 
t*r!iw ot#<Ts. $5.15 to $5.60: poor to m* , 
illbtn. *3.50 t« *1.»; •ticker».6ml freHrr». 
*1.75 to *4.30- row». *1.,M In 
*2 to *5- canner», *1.5" i°
*2.5U lo *4.66; mlvt*, 12.50 t-> f7.2.,: T,x«*. 

*2 75 t„ *3.50: wiwt-'rii .leer», *3

Alaska Seal Jackets. 8200 to 8300 
Persian Lamb Jacket», 110 to 200 
■lectrla Seal Jackets, 80 to 88When we say that the fine line of Oxford and 

Cambridge Cheviot Overcoatings we are 
tailoring to order at $28,00 are the best 
Winter Overcoats ever offered the Cana
dian public for the price. They are our 
regular $32.00 materials.

»
Hoy»

PWieen

j tor.Ruffs.P<KoVrrt Hunter bought 8 butcher»' rat
tle. KXO lt>* rnrh. a I *4 per rw t.

W J »Hv bought otic load of go*xl 
butchers’. 10#0 V>*. wch. at #3.fX): 10 butch-
en'. WO Ih» m b. :>t *3.85 1-er‘rwt. __

James Kvan bought 3 mHrh c»w» at *35
t<john Rowland of Walkrrtnn housli' one 
lend of butcher»1. 1070 lh«. each, at *3.85; 

prul of inlxri! huteber»' and exporter».

"wllogll—Rerffpt». 25.4*0; to morn#, »'
W«t 5e b> lie hlgl ei : mfxwl »»1 hut»,4 rn :o *5 *5- In , holn- lies -v «-M,»
to *4.80; weigh h.nvy, *4.40 *o «4A5; «T*. 
*4.45 to *4.75: bulk "I «ato*. *4/>0 to MJT»- 

Fiieep .lte' -.|pi« 16.000: »-"P *j>4 I1”??;- 
eiei.dy: g-o-l to "helrc w-fflher». *860 ton. 
f,'r to chiffre nRxe-l. *2.75 to.*3.50: natfv, 
l»mt.«, *3.75 to *6.50.

/ No ledy's, no girl’s or child * wardrobe is complots without ft Fur Ruff, Now you can 
boy what is cafied a ruff as low a* 13. sometimes lower, but your experience must have Uught 
you that doing so is throwing money n way. We don’t handle anything in the ruff line hut H 
*b*e!me1y real solid fur. Wo can give you *n Alaska Saule Ruff nt $fl, but our standard line 
g Usai ST.*), and we’ 1 wancryoucsn - duplicate It at less than $10 e eewhere

// .

:
9LWHITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE AND SELF-MEASUREMENT CHART-ORDER BV, MAIL•tk

*»d 8.
» “In ,
MLted *

one
at $4 per rwt. !

R. SCORE & SON The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited, nrltleli defile Merket.
L Ixindoii Nov. 10. Uve r’Hle »’0"dr«! 

10r to 10«4e p»r 1b. f"r America» «twr», 
,'r'»,„d uclxht Canadian «lerti,. WM 
life i«-r lb icfrlgi rator "rrf, HV.r la »*>- 
per Ih. "In ro steady. 10*4c to 12c par 

I Lamb», 18r, dr- sn-U weight. ,

J1SCTION CATTLE MARKET.

Receipt, of live «fork nt the Junction 
Cattle Market were 14 carload», eon«l* ng 
of 242 carje, 132 sheep and limb», with 8 
cairn.

The quality of expert it» wa. not «« good |

77 King St. West- Tailors and Haberdashers. * COR, YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO. J
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SIMPSON 1SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED Friday, Nov. 20.COMPANY,

LIMITED
THE
ROBERT*. H FOTGBm'dent

J. WOOD. Manager.
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